
Wexner director criticized
By Lisa Cayton-Stockdate
Lantern staff wnier 

Three emp loyees have resi gned from
the University Galleries in the past eight
m o n t h s  because of d i f f e r ences  w i t h
Director Jonathan W. Green. But unti l
Monday,  none of the  emp loyees were
willing to discuss the particulars that led
to their resignations.

Nancy Robinson resi gned as assistant
c u r a t o r  for media  at the  Un ive r s i t y
Gallery of Fine Art May 12 because she
was unhappy with Green 's management
style.

She refused to comment at that time ,
but granted an interview Monday, three
days after her resignation became effec-
tive.

Robinson said she resigned because it
became  imposs ib l e  for  her to work
effectively at the gallery because of its
state of confusion.

Jean-Edith Weiffenbach resi gned as
curator  of the  Wexner Center for the
Visua l  Arts  A pri l  7 because she and
Green could not agree on a curatorial

Ex-curator says
Green ineffective

approach .  She refused to discuss her
resi gnation.

Stephanie Blackwood resigned as assis-
tant  director for administrative services
of the University Gallery of Fine Art in
September because of differences with
Green.

Robinson said the rest of the staff was
expected to p ick up the responsibilities
tha t  had once belonged to Blackwood
and Weiffenbach , but Green never clari-
fied the assi gnments  of these responsi-
bilities.

Robinson said there were weekly staff
meetings where problems were discussed ,
but nothing was ever done to rectify the
situation.

The Lantern reported Wednesday that
university officials are u ncertain if Green
was ever officiall y appointed director of
the Wexner Center.

Robert L, Arnold , acting dean of the

College of Arts , told the Lantern that he
is not sure  Green shou ld  h a v e  been
acting as director of the center.

Rob inson  also said s taff  members
never knew how much money could be
spent on a p a r t i c u l a r  project because
Green never told them.

"I t  became d i f f i c u l t  to judge  wha t
shows could have  seeming ly  endless
b u d gets and w h a t  shows cou ld  no t .
Whoever holds the budget fi gures holds
the power ," Robinso n said.

Green insp ired e n t h u s i a i s m  for the
Wexner Center project, but he lacks the
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  and  c u r a t o r i a l  sk i l l s
needed to make the center a reality, she
said.

Robinson said Green 's "limited experi-
ence within the gallery and inst i tut ional
setting" made him difficult to work with.

Green received his  bachelor 's degree
from Brandeis University and his mas-
ter 's degree in Eng lish l i terature from
Harvard in 1963,

See Page 2, GREEN

House
supports
students
By Judy Wiseman
i anlfrn staff writer

House Bill 34 , permitting students to
serve on u n i v e r s i t y  t r u s t e e  boards ,
passed in the House of Representatives
Wednesday.

Rep. Mike Stinziano 's bill passed by a
vote of 83 to 13. and now goes to the
Senate for consideration.

The bill permits two students , granted
full voting ri ghts , to serve on each board
of trustees at Ohio 's 14 state universi-
ties.

Five students at each school would be
nominated by a school election , organized
by the student government and approved
by the board of trustees.

The governor , wi th  the  advice and
consent of the Senate, would choose two
of the students to serve two-year terms.

Many students are in favor of the bill ,
however , the Ohio State administration
opposes it.

Herb Asher , assistant  to President
Edward H. Jennings , said adding stu-
dents to the boards would weaken the
student government 's role.

"If students are on boards then there
w o u l d  be a t e n d e n c y  n o t  to w o r k
throug h the s tuden t  government ," he
said. Students mi ght overstep exis t ing
channels to express their concerns , Asher
added.

Another concern of the administration
is the impact of adding partisan student
viewpoints to the existing board , Asher
said.

"The 'lay board '  now represents no
specific constituents ," he said , explaining
students would add a prejudiced view .

Stinziano , D-Columbus , said of the 38
states that already have student-trustee
legislation , he has heard only favorable
comments from both trustees and stu-
dents serving on these boards.

The bill received similar support in the
House in 1985; it was passed 79 to 13.

fc> It did npt pass in the Senate,

See Page 2, TRUSTEES

Celeste sidesteps infidelity rumors
Associated Press 

SANDUSKY - Gov . Richard Celeste ,
w h o  is c o n s i d e r i n g  a b i d  f o r  t h e
Democratic presidential nomination , did
not deny Wednesday a report  t ha t  he
has been romanticall y linked to at least
three women besides his wife.

However , the governor said his  per-
sonal life is not the public 's business and
t h a t  a s to ry  in The Plain Dealer of
Cleveland would not ultimately affect his
decision about a presidential campaign.

"There is a curiosity about- my per-
sonal life , but I want you to know that I
believe our personal lives are just that.
It 's between me and Dagmar , between
me and my kids. That 's where I intend
to keep it ," Celeste said.

Celeste 's wife , Dagmar , accompanied
her h u s b a n d  to a b reak fa s t  and an-
swered questions about the report. Like
her husband , Dagmar  Celeste ne i ther
confirmed nor denied the allegations.

"I feel the greatest gift you can give if
you love somebody is forgiveness," Dag-
mar Celeste said."

In a copyri ght story Wednesday, the
newspaper said "close advisers " of the
governor fear womanizing could become
an issue if Celeste seeks the presidency .
The Plain Dealer quoted u n i d e n t i f i e d
sources as say ing Celeste , 49 , had been

l i n k e d  r o m a n t i c a l l y  to t h r e e  w o m e n
o the r  t h a n  h i s  wi fe  s ince  the  ear l y
1970s , most recently in 1985.

The women were not named in the
story.

At appearances Wednesday, the gover-
n o r  a n d  h i s  w i f e  w e r e  d o g g e d  by
questions about the news story. Celeste
repeatedly refused to confirm or deny its
contents.

"Part of leadershi p is being able to
face a problem and face it squarely and
in a sense to embrace it and grow from
it , " Celeste said d u r i n g  an a f t e rnoon
news conference. "I believe that is one of
my strengths as a h u m an  being, and I
bel ieve  tha t  is one of the s trengths I
have as a public official. "

The governor said questions about his
personal  l i fe  were  i n a p p r o p r i a t e  for
public discussion.

"Twenty-five years ago , Dagmar and I
made a choice to get married for better
and for worse , and for 25 years we 've
sustained that choice ," Celeste said.

"I t h i n k  al l  of us  are l e a r n i n g  in
politics. This is a democracy. This is not
a monarchy, " Dagmar Celeste said, "And
I t h i n k  the  press , as well  as we , are
learning what is appropriate and what is
not app rop r i a t e  - the specifics , the
details , the whens , the hows , the whats

- I think that 's between me and him. "
State po l i t i ca l  leaders d i f f e r e d  on

w h e t h e r  the  newspaper s h o u l d  have
printed the allegations against Celeste.

Ohio Republican Party Chairman Mi-
chael Colley said he believed a discussion
of Celes te 's pe r sona l  l i f e  w o u l d  be
appropriate if Celeste were a candidate
for president.

But James Ruvolo , Ohio 's Democratic
Party chairman and a political adviser to
the governor , reacted angril y when the
newspaper asked if Celeste 's personal life
should become an issue in a presidential
campai gn. "Dick Celeste's personal life is
none of my business , and it 's none of
your business ," he said.

The Pla in Dealer said in the year before
Celeste 's 1986 re-election campai gn , the
governor 's inner circle was disrupted by
reports that he was romantically linked
to a member of his office staff.

Two women reportedly linked romanti-
call y to Celeste du r ing  the 1970s were
married at the time , and their husbands
were friends of Celeste , The Plain Dealer

reported. The newspaper said two of the
women could not be reached for com-
m e n t , and  t h a t  the  t h i r d  d e c l i n e d
comment , but did not deny reports of
involvement with Celeste.

|. Murphy/the Lanlern

Tracie Friday, a freshman from Columbus, ducks out of the way of a kite flown
Wednesday by Tara Williams of Indianola Elementary School. Schoolchildren
were treated to an annual kite-flying day on the Oval by Alpha Tail Omega and
Kappa Alpha Theta.

Charrrrrrge!

300th graduation
marks past, future

T. Jollay/the I intern
Jonathan  W. Green , director  of the University Art Gallery

By Rob Mosbacher
Lanier s'aft writer 

"A Distinguished Past and a Dynamic
F u t u r e " is the  t h e me  for the 300th
commencement celebration.

The fes t iv i t i es  began F r iday  wi th
Senior  Class Day and wi l l  c o n t i n u e
throug h commencement day, June 12.

Bill Wahl , co-chairman for the 300th
commencement celebration , said only a
h a n d f u l  of co l leges  have  he ld  300
c o m m e n c e m e n t s .  He said th is  is an
important milestone because it demons-
trates that Ohio State has held true to
its original purpose of being a land-grant
univers i ty ,  by providing teaching and
research to the community.

Wahl  said more than  100 students ,
f a c u l t y ,  s t a f f  a n d  m e m b e r s  of t he
c o m m u n i t y  have  hel ped organize the
festivities , which will include decorating
the upper  deck of the  s t ad ium wi th
scarlet and gray bunt ing ,  banners on
Hi gh Street and the bu r i a l  of a t ime
capsu le  in Mi r ro r  Lake Ho l low.  The
capsule will be opened at Ohio State's
500th commencement in 2037.

Wahl said while 5,500 graduates and
40 ,000 guests are expected to attend the
June 12th ceremony, it is important the
graduates receive the  respect they de-
serve - instead of just being a wheel in
the hoop la machine.

Sharon Goree , a g radua t ing  senior
from Columbus , said the publicity the
300th commencement has received , espe-
ciall y the controversy over the selection
of Robert L. Clodius as commencement
speaker , is as exciting as it is "silly."

Other  commencement  act ivi t ies  in -
clude:
• Ju n e  11 , a reception from 5 p.m. to
sunset will  be held around Mirror Lake
for invited guests from the campus and
communi ty .  Faculty members wil l serve
as hos ts  d u r i n g  a t o u r  of h i s to r i ca l

buildings on the Oval .
• A pre -commencement  d inner  will  be
held for the families of graduates , 7:30
p.rm June 11 at one of four area hotels.
Several faculty members will give public
lectures to a c q u a i n t  famil ies  with re-
search and teaching at Ohio State.
•June 12 , the graduation ceremony will
begin at 9:30 a.m. Graduates will enter
the stadium with banners representing
each of Ohio State 's 19 colleges. Each
banner will coincide with the color of the
tassel worn by the graduates to indicate
their respective college. The bunting and
banners will become permanent additions
to future graduation ceremonies.
•An honorary Doctor of H u m a n e  Let-
ters degree wi l l  be presented to Pavle
Ivic , a Yugoslavian linguist and a world
scholar in Serbo-Croalion.
•Forty alumni  will be honored for their
achievements.
• C o mm e n c e m e n t  wi l l  also serve as a
reunion for the classes of 1927 and 1937
and prev ious  reci p ients  of univers i ty
awards.
•The victory bell will  ring 300 times as
di plomas are presented to each graduate.
•A post-ceremony luncheon in the' Ohio
U n i o n  w i l l  be fo l lowed  by the  t ime
capsule burial at 2:30 p.m.
• Permanent  disp lays on the history of
Orton and Hayes halls  wil l  be estab-
lished inside the buildings. Hayes Hall is
named for Rutherford B. Hayes, the only
U.S. p res iden t  to serve on the  OSU
Board of Trustees. Orton Hall is named
for Edward Orton , OSU's first president.
Both buildings are listed on the National
Register of Historic Places.
•Traveling displays around campus will
feature books written by or about faculty
and alumni. Other exhibits will showcase
past class gift s , a h i s to r ica l  look at
campus via maps and aerial photographs
along with other commencement tradi-
tions.

Prof assembles list
of Na vy p ilot slang

By Caroline Satterfield
- -¦in'orn smc wfl er 

If you 're a naval  fi ghter  p ilot , you
may be "shit hot ," but don 't get caught
" thump ing " or you could be in trouble
with your superiors.

You 're g randmothe r  may look down
her nose at such language , but if you 're
a naval fighter pilot , "shit hot " categor-
izes you as one of the absolutel y, most
eli te  naval fi ghter p ilots , said Thomas
Murray, an assistant professor of Eng lish
who recentl y catalogued the language
used by naval fighter p ilots.

M u r r a y ,  w h o  has  also s tud i ed  the
language  of s ing les bars and funera l
par lors , said he became interested in
naval fi ghter pilot language before the
movie "lop Gun " was released.

He said an article in "Reader 's Digest "
on pilots and their  work at the naval
fighter p ilot school in San Diego , gave
him enough interest to record 75 slang
terms used by the pilots.

For examp le , "t h u m p ing. " is a fli ght
maneuver condemned by nava! superior
officers. It is performed when one pilot
sneaks his plane up underneath another
one , then accelerates, loop ing up in front
of the p lane he is fly ing under.

Althoug h this is a very perilous stunt ,
Mur ray  said the "ver t ica l  egg, " where
one pilot performs vertical loops around
a second plane , "is extremel y dangerous ,
but something they do for fun. "

And if a p ilot "pukes ," it isn 't from
air sickness,

Murray  said a pilot is said to "puke "

when he separates from a flig ht forma-
tion.

The term "back-to-back" mi ght not
sound familiar , but moviegoers who saw
"Top Gun ," will remember that particu-
lar fli ght maneuver.

It happens  when one p ilot flies his
p lane upside-down directl y over another
plane.

Lt. Scott Boyer , a sophomore instruc-
tor with the Navy ROTC program , said
slang was first used in the early stages
of c o m m u n i c a t i o n  because p ilots  had
problems main ta in ing  circuits for a long
time , resulting in a need for brevity.

I t  w i l l  be p a r t l y
c l o u d y  t o d a y  and
toni ght , with a hi gh
t o d a y  of 76.  To-
nigh t 's low , 49. Fri-
day wi l l  be s u n ny ,
high 80.

• OSU Jazz Ensemble , Tom Batten-
berg, director , Performing Ensemble
Series , 7:30 p . m . ,  B r o w n i n g  A m -
phitheatre , no admission , 292-8050.

IM* G)
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ATTENTIO N CATHOLICS!
SPECIAL PENTECOST END OF QUARTER MASS

Sunday, June 7,11:00 A.M. at Ohio Union Ballroom
Followed by picnic on South Oval

Note: There will be no 10:00 A.M. or 11:45 A.M. masses at Newman on this day.
There will be the regular Saturday 5:30 P.M. and Sunday 5:30 P.M. (Ohio
Union) and 10:00 P.M. at Newman.

Iillgj llit
gi St. Thomas More Newman Center
W (The Catholic Community Serving OSU)
*̂Q 64 W. Lane Ave.

291-4674 

Minister demands divestment
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Rev.
Leon Sullivan , say ing his widel y
used fair-emp loyment princi ples
have failed to br ing  an end to
South Africa 's apartheid , called on
nearl y 200 American businesses
Wednesday to pull  out of that
nation within nine months.

Sullivan , a Philadel phia Baptist
minister whose 10-year-old code of
conduct has become the standard
for U.S. compan ie s  in South
Africa , also said he wants the
U.S. gove rnmen t  to enact  an
economic embargo against South

Africa.
In a te legram to Pres ident

Reagan , he asked the Uni ted
States to sever di plomatic rela-
tions "until statutory apartheid is
ended and blacks have a clear
commitment  for equal political
rights."

But Sullivan 's impassioned plea
at a news conference met with
opposition from American busines-
ses and the Reagan administra-
tion , which said the companies '
continued presence in South Af-
rica remained the best hope for
social change.

A council comprised of 104 chief

executive officers of firms that
signed the 1977 Sullivan Princi-
ples said in a statement that they
regretted the call for complete
disinvestment.

The s ta tement  said member
companies would continue to com-
ply with the princi ples as long as
they do business in South Africa.

"We owe a great debt to Leon
Sullivan , but we will now have to
carry out the Sullivan princi ples
without Sullivan ." said Allan Mur-
ray, chief executive officer of
Mobil Corp., and co-chairman of
the U.S. Corporate Council on
South Africa.

CjKtfcJM : Resignations hushed
Continued from Page One

Green was director of the OSU
Silver Image Gallery in the De-
p a r t m e n t  of Photograph y and
Cinema frpm 1978 to 1981. In
1981, he was appointed director of
University Galleries.

University Galleries includes the
University Gallery of Fine Art and
the Wexner Center for the Visual
Arts, Green said.

In 1984 Green won the Nikon
p hotographic book of the year
award  for his book en t i t l ed ,
"American Photography, a Critical
History." In 1985 he served on a
special projects panel for the
National Endowment for the Arts.

Robinson accepted a position as
assistant  director  of film and
video at the Walker Center in
Minneapolis. "The center 's offer
came at an opportune time," she
said.

Green previously said Robinson
resigned because she had been
offered another job - not because
of personal differences. He has
since refused to comment on the
situation.

Blackwood, who is working as a

senior officer for communications
and marketing at the American
Health Foundation in New York ,
said she would like to discuss the
reasons behind her resignation ,
but she signed an agreement with
the university that prohibits her
from discussing her resi gnation
publicly.

Previously, Blackwood said, "I
would love to fill your ears full ,
but it is just not possible at this
time."

Green also refused to discuss
Blackwood' s and Weiffenbach' s
resignations , saying it might jeo-
pardize their professional careers
if the reasons behind their resig-
nations were made public.

Robinson said , "Both Stephanie
Blackwood and Jean Weiffenbach
were essentially dismissed and
then given the opp or tuni ty  to
resign."

In the case of Weiffenbach ,
Robinson said , "Jonathan seemed
to feel t h a t  he wanted more
curatorial control than he had
first anticipated.

"Weiffenbach is someone who
has years of institutional experi-

ence and she brough t that know-
ledge with her to the galleries ,"
she said.

Weiffenbach was hire d to do
long-term planning for the Wex-
ner Center , but when she arrived
she was told she would also be
expected to pick up Blackwood' s
responsibilities , which included the
dail y runn ing  of the galleries ,
Robinson said.

"I th ink  that combinati on of
duties was unrealistic , certainl y
unexpected and became impossible
(for Weiffenbach)," she said.

In the case of Blackwood , Ro-
binson said Green became con-
vinced an assistant director was
not needed for University Galle-
ries and , consequently, Blackwood
was dismissed.

The day Blackwood was dis-
missed , she came to the staff area
and said she had been fired ,
Robinson said .

"She (Blackwood) said the rea-
sons given by Jonathan had to do
with personal differences and staff
complaints ," she said.

Robinson said Blackwood was
angry and surprised by the dis-
missal.

TRUSTEES! Bill passes House
Continued from Page One

Stinziano said it is once again
up to the Senate to decide the
fate of the bill.

The bill will go to the Senate
education committee , chaired by
Sen. Cooper Snyder, R-Hillsboro.

Snyder said he will give the bill
tho»ough hearings and will seek
the advice and counsel of Sen.
Eugene Watts , H-Columbus , the
Senate sponsor of the bill.

"Senator Watts will make or
break the student-trustee legisla-
tion before the General Assembly
adjourns next year ," Stinziano
said.

Wat t s  said , "Ohio  State is
blessed with a supportive board ,
but it could be better." The bill
would allow for even more com-
munication in the board room , he

said.
Watts warned of several roadb-

locks the bill could face. "Time is
our biggest enemy," he said.

The Senate's focus, for the last
month , has been on the state
budget. As a result , other bills
and hearings are backlogged.

"It' s going to be a dogfight
trying to get bills on the floor for
votes," he said.

Before the bill can be voted on ,
three Senate hear ings are re-
quired. The first of these could
begin next week.

The Senate will adjourn June
30, and possibly return for a few
weeks in a u t u m n .  They wil l
re turn  to full sessions Jan. 1,
1988.

"If it appears that  I am at-
tempting to rush the bill through

the process, then it will encounter
opposition on that ground alone,"
Watts said.

He exp lained the Senate is a
deliberative body requiring adequ-

ate time for complete comprehen-
sion of all issues.

Also , the bill could be changed
by adding amendments.

In 1985, Sen. William Bowen ,
D-Cincinnati, proposed an amend-
ment that would have allowed
faculty to be included on the
boards of trustees.

Watts opposes the amendment
because he believes the faculty
a l read y has enough in p u t  in
administration policies.

"The addi t ion of that  alone
would kill the bill ," he said.
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Worldwatch
ABRAMS WONT RESIGN: Assistant Secretary of State
Elliott Abrams declared Wednesday he had Secretary of State
George P. Shultz 's support to remain in office, but angry
Democrats suggested Abrams will be forced to resign for
misleading Congress about aid to the Contras.

David Boren , D-Okla, chairman of the Senate Intelligence
Committee, said he thought Abrams' usefulness had been
destroyed as the Reagan administration seeks to rebuild trust
by Congress in its foreign policy.

ERRORS MAY HAVE LEFT STARK VULNERABLE:
Command errors aboard the USS Stark, not equipment failure,
may have left the frigate in a vulnerable position when it was
struck by missiles fired from an Iraqi warplane in the Persian
Gulf , according to a published report.

The New York Times , in i ts  Monday  ed i t ions , quoted
unidentified government officials familiar with the ongoing
Navy investigation as saying the officers aboard the Stark failed
to execute a standard air-defense maneuver when the frigate
was attacked by an Iraqi jet May 17, killing 37 U.S. crewmen.

The officials said the captain knew an Iraq i warplane was
approaching but did not begin to turn the ship's stern toward
the aircraft. The maneuver would have permitted the Stark's
sophisticated electronic defenses to detect the launch of two
Exocet missiles and to shoot them down, the Times reported.

Because the Stark held a course almost directly toward the
Iraqi Mirage F-l jet , the missiles fired by the warplane
approached the Stark t h r o u g h  a b l ind  spot where  its
superstructure blocked antimissile sensors and weapons, the
Times quoted the officials as saying.

RAIN BATTERS OHIO: Torrential rains battered parts of
Ohio with up to nearly 7 inches of rain through Wednesday
morning, forcing several small streams over their banks and
prompting flood warnings along the Scioto River in north
central Ohio. At least one death was blamed on the weather.

The downpour washed out two bridges in Hardin County
Tuesday night, where the National Weather Service said nearly
7 inches of rain fell between 5 and 10 p.m. Tuesday.

More than 2 inches of rain fell at a host of Ohio locations
during a 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Wednesday , the
weather service said.

AIDS VACCINE MAKES PROGRESS: The first human
trials of an AIDS vaccine in humans produced a modest rise in
the ability of the body to ward off AIDS infection when given
to 10 Zairians with AIDS and 12 healthy Zairian volunteers, a
French researcher said Tuesday.

It was the first demonstration in humans that an AIDS
vaccine could produce some immune system response without
inadvertently causing'harm to the body 's defenses , said Dr.
Robert Gallo of the National Cancer Institute.

The vaccine consisted of a standard smallpox vaccine modified
to include fragments from the outside envelope of the AIDS
virus , said the vaccine 's developer , Daniel Zagury of the
University of Paris.

Zagury, speaking at the Third International Conference on
AIDS, said it was too soon to know whether the vaccines would
protect healthy people against AIDS or would suppress the
disease in people with AIDS, but further tests are planned, he
said.

f rom the Associated Press
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OSU professor leaving for Alaska
By Eric E. Heckelman
Lantern staff writer 

Take off , to the Great White
North - that's what OSU profes-
sor Lillabelle Holt is doing this
summer.

Holt , who was instrumental in
starting the Elementary Education
program at the Ohio State Uni-
versity at Newark, is leaving to
take a one year appointment to
teach at the University of Alaska
at Juneau.

"I'm as excited as a 2-year-old,"
Holt said enthusiastically. "I've
never been to Alaska."

Holt was a pr imary figure in
imp lement ing the Elementary
Education program at the Newark
branch in 1970.

She said , however, that when
t h e  p r o g r a m  at N e w a r k  was
implemented it was based on the
program taught at Main Campus.

"It wasn 't like re-inventing the
wheel or anything," she said.

The Elementary Education prog-
ram at the Newark branch pre -
pares students to teach kindergar-
ten through eighth grade.

At OSU-Newark, a bachelor 's
degree in Elementary Education is
the only four-year degree a stu-
dent can earn without having to
go to main campus to take upper
level courses.

After the education program
had been in effect at the Newark
branch a couple of years, Holt
said she began to develop a more
field-based program in which the
students spent more time in the
elementary schools and outside
the traditional college classroom.

"It was exci t ing  and it was
challenging building up a good
relationship with the schools,"
Holt said.

Julius Greenstein, Dean/Director
of the Newark campus, said Holt
responded quite well to the chal-
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Courtesy of Terry Staler

Professor Lillabelle Holt teaches a class at North connection with her research on helping children to
Elementary school in Newark. She was working in understand aging.

program at Newark.
"She 's a very loving,  caring

person and it pays off in the kind
of relationship she 's established
w i t h  t e ache r s , p r inc i pals and
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  in the  school
systems," Greenstein said.

"I am very p roud  of it ( t he
program)," Holt said.

Holt started her work at Ohio
State while still working on her
doctorate degree in Teacher Edu-
cation and Environmental Educa-
tion at Ohio University.

She said she tried to teach at
Newark and simultaneously com-
plete her doctorate, but ultimately
had to take time off to finish her
degree.

"I tend to work pretty hard , so
I finally just took a quarter off to

finish my dissertation," she said.
Greenstein said Holt is indeed

an extremely hard worker.
"She gives completely of herself

to the task," he said. "She's had a
tremendous impact here over the
years. Much of the success we've
enjoyed is due to her.

"She 's kind of a legend in her
own time," Greenstein said.

Brand i  Boyer , a graduat ing
senior in Elementary Education
whose taken several of Holt 's
classes, spoke highly of her.

"She always has time for her
students, no matter what time of
what  day, " Boyer said. "She 's
wonderful , you learn something
out of everything you do for Lil."

Holt said she had planned to
retire from Newark before she

looked into the job in Alaska. She
said she applied for retirement
several months ago after accumu-
la t ing* 35 years  in the  State
Teachers' Retirement System.

Holt  plans to have  a heavy
teaching load in Alaska , which
will include teaching a class on
the radio. The transmissions will
reach students in remote areas.
Holt said the instruction will be
complemented by her visits to
those students two or three times
each semester.

Holt also pointed out that the
education program at the Univer-
sity of Alaska at Juneau is only
fou r or five years old, so she will
be jo in ing  it in its format ive
stages.

Racism present in death penalty, speaker says
By Andrew Coffey
Lantern staff writer

"As the  dea th  pena l ty  has
begun to be used in earnest in
the United States, we Americans
join the human rights violators of
the world."

So said Jack Healey, executive
director of Amnesty International,
Tuesday at the Summit United
Methodist Church. Healey spoke
about how the problems of torture
and human rights violations ar-
o u n d  t he  world  are  also the
problems of the United States.

Healey and his assistant , Lenny
Rosaheala , made it clear tha t
they aren 't asking for the release
of the 1900 prisoners on death
row in America , they are asking
for life sentences for them.

Healey said, "The history of the
death penalty is essentially, in
t ru th , the history of racism in
this country."

Amnesty International research
has shown that blacks are four
times more likely than whites to
be sentenced to death for similar
crimes.

It is important  for the United
States to abolish its own human
rights violations, Healey said, so it
can advocate for the human rights
in other countries.

Healey said , "When we call on
South Africa to stop the execution
of some young black who's done
no th ing  but  get caught in the
street. They say to us, 'you 're
killing your blacks, why can 't we?'

"It 's not  on l y t r u e  of the
United States," Healey said. "If
the death penalty was entered
into  lei Suni (Moslem) country,

they 'd go after the Shiites. In a
Chinese country they 'd go after
the Malayas. In an orange country
they 'll go after the green. Who-
ever the minority is, beware the
death penalty.

Healey said the decision last
week by t h e  O h i o  H o u s e  of
Representatives to pass a bill
making execution by lethal injec-
tion available here clouded the
issue. Those in favor of the bill
said lethal injection was a more
"humane" form of execution.

Healey said there is no such
thing as humane execution.
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Pregnancy Tests
Pregnancy Distress Center of Columbus

ON CAMPUS 2200V2 N. HIGH
Problem Pregnancy Counseling & Referrals

Tues.-Thurs. -Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Tues. eves. 6:30-8:30 p.m.
24-hour hotline 444-4411

INSTANT CASH for YOUR
LP's, Cassettes and CD's

Er™ (||@l£5291"6133
- We also sell New

LP's, Cassettes and CD's

Tansky
I TOYOTA Pe0wned
j [  _l ^y I \J I r  ̂Cats and Truck Sales I ,

3559 N. HIGH 267-7864
TERCELS ALL MODELS AND EQUIPMENT

STARTING AT $2490

COROLLA'S ALL MODELS AND EQUIPMENT
STARTING AT $3890

CELICA'S ALL MODELS AND EQUIPMENT
STARTING ST $2490

TANSKY'S TRANSPORTATION VALUE
OF THE WEEK

'85 RENAULT ENCORE, 4sp, AM/FM
RED FINISH, SALE PRICED $3490

•Over 60 Car Selection
•Most Cars Serviced and Guaranteed
•Extended Warranties Available

NOBODY BEATS A TANSKY DEAL

1987 Fraternity/Sorority
FALL RUSH

"Getting Into the Picture"
r—-= ĵ1 If YOU are interested in I

Fraternity or Sorority Rush,
Registration Information will
be available -
When: June 3,4, and 5
Where: All Dining Commons
Time: 4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Questions? Call 292-6781
Registration forms are also
available in the IFC/WPA office,
room 314 Ohio Union between
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

IJ Get yourself Into The Picture! >i

AVWm „ Weekend
rtte*- °* Speclal
•*" only $14

for a Haircut
2 E 13th Ave No Appointment Necessary

291-2075 Valid w/coupon only Offer Expires 6/11/87

Patients to be given
new meditation area
By Tracie Borstelman
Lantern staff writer 

University Hospitals dedicated
a new sanctuary Wednesday to be
used by patients, families, friends
and employees of the hospital.

"They wanted something that
didn 't have the designat ion of
'chapel' . . . something that had
more multiple use for people of all
beliefs , " said Ginny Halloran ,
coordinator of hospital public rela-
tions

Although it has been dedicated ,
the final project is not yet com-
nlptf^u

The e f fo r t s  of Rev.  Rober t
Bruramel, director of pastoral care
for Universi ty Hospitals , along
with hosp ital and service board
members are responsible for the
new sanctuary, Halloran said.

"They wanted to create a place
that  was open , friendly, warm ,
and accessible," she said.

Halloran said the sanctuary is
located in the center a tr ium of
the hospitals. It has overpassing
walkways  tha t  wi l l  enable  pa-
tients, who may not be completely
mobile, to go to the sanctuary and
listen to ceremonies.

"The idea of the sanctuary is
that it 's very accessible to patients
and staff and visitors," she said.

A chapel is located in the north
wing of the hospitals but is not as
accessible for peop le in wheel-
chairs , on crutches and with other
mobility problems.

Brummel  said the chapel will
r e m a i n  open for f ami l i e s  and
fr iends of surgery patients , be-
cause it is near a waiting area in
Doan Hall. However , the waiting
area will  soon be moved to the
atrium and the chapel will close.
The chapel will be used for office
space.

The exact cost of the project

has not  been d e t e r mi n e d  yet ,
Brummel said.

"It 's been $17 or $18 thousand,
but that doesn 't include some of
the donations ," he said.
' Halloran described the sanctu-

ary as "a newly created , mul t i -
faith meditation area. " She said
the area wil l  be for groups or
individuals to meditate or express
their beliefs.

"The present  par t  has been
under  process for about a year
and it 's not done yet. It is kind of
an e v o l v i n g  t h i n g , " said Rev.
Brummel.  "We 're working with
the art now, trying to give it (the
sanctuary) some warmth."

Hosp ital board member Jose-
phine Failer , along with William
Coyle , of Coyle Music , donated a
piano to the sanctuary.

Gillian Holzhauser , a member of
the service board , became involved
with the hospital and its services
a f t e r  a f r i e n d' s s tay  in  t h e
hospital.

"The service board is volunteers
who do good projects  for the
hospitals; they are friends of the
hospitals," Halloran said.

The ceremony involved members
of the hospital staff playing musi
and reading poetry, inspirational
thoughts and prayers.

The opening and closing song
was done by W i l m a  Carol ina ,
clerical specialist in opthamology.

T. Jollay/the Untem .

A University Hosp itals meditation area officially located on the fift h floor of Rhodes Hall, at the;
dedicated at a ceremony Wednesday. The room is center atrium of the building.

WHO IS YOUR BEST TEACHER..
Nominate Him or Her for A

Graduate Associate Teaching Award
An Award to Recognize Excellence in Teaching by Graduate Associates

Nominations will be considered for graduate students who are engaged
in classroom instruction and who meet award eligibility critera. Nomi-
nations for the 1988 competition may be made by students for faculty
and will be accepted through the end of February 1988. Awards will be
presented at the end of Spring Quarter 1988.

Valid Quarters: SPRING 1987 through WINTER 1988

j Graduate Associate Teaching Award Nomination Form

[ Name of nominee: . 

I Department: 

l Course and number: Quarter/Year taken: 

] Reasons for nomination (use additional sheets if necessary):

j Your name in full (print) : 

| Date: _Signature: 

RETURN TO:
Graduate Associate Teaching Award Committee

| 247 University Hall
230 North Oval Mall

l Campus, or Columbus, Ohio 43210
J ._ 

Student Condos
RIVERWATCH TOWER

Riverwatch Tower will be a special Riverwatch property is bordered by
place for Ohio State University Tuttle Park and the Olentangy River,
students to live — right next to Riverwatch Tower is designed for
campus in private, secure those who seek a private and secure
condominium units. Construction is Columbus residence, for full or
nearing completion, and first part-time occupancy. There will be
occupancy will be this September. on-site management and security
The luxury of living in an all-new personnel.
building is affordable! Prices start at Over 200 units have already been
$36,900 with 90% financing available. purchased. For information on
Units will be individually owned by available units, call or come by our
students and their parents or by on-site office. Office hours are 9-6
investors renting to students. weekdays, 9-3 Saturdays, and 1-5
Closer to OSU classrooms than some Sundays. (614) 291-7171
on-campus dormitories , Riverwatch (800) 334-1135
Tower is located at 364 West Lane RIVERWATCH TOWER
Avenue next to the Holiday Inn and p. 0. Box 3600/ University Station
across from St. John Arena. The 

^^^
Columbus, Ohio 43210-0600



Release of shuttle tapes ordered
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A federal
judge ordered NASA on Wednes-
day to release the cockpit tape-
recording of the ill-fated shuttle
Challenger crew's last words. i

U.S. District Judge Norma Hoi-
loway Johnson agreed with argu-
ments by attorneys for The New
York Times that the tape "contains
no" information about the astro-
n a u t s  or any of t h e i r  f a m i l y
members," and therefore should
be released.

The U.S .  g o v e r n m e n t  had
sought to deny the newspaper 's
request for the tape , contending
its release "will cause the families
to relive this incident."

The National Aeronautics and

Space Administration has released
an edited transcript of what were
said to be the last words of the
crew over the air-to-ground com-
munication system. The shuttle
exploded 73 seconds after launch
from Cape Canaveral , Fla., on
Jan. 28, 1986, killing all seven
astronauts.

All communications , according
to the transcripts released previ-
ously, stopped when the fireball
engul fe d the ship,  but  it was
known that the astronauts lived
past that point because three air
packs had been activated — a
task that had to be done man-
ually .

NASA has refused to say what
may have been recorded on cock-

pit tapes.
Johnson ordered that NASA

provide the tape to the newspaper
within 30 days.
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Strikers ask for beer boycott
By Frederick Bermudez
Lantern stall writer 

The  s t r i k i n g  m e m b e r s  of
Teamsters Local 284 are hop ing
OSU students celebrate the end of
the school year dry — w i thou t
beer.

The s t r ike r s  and C o l u m b u s
unions are asking beer drinkers
and sel lers  to boycott b rands
distributed by Hi-State Beverage
Co., 871 Michigan Ave.

"We 've got a lot of friends up
there (campus area! who won 't
buy the beer," said Randy Budd , a
four-year forklift operator who is
on strike against the company.
"We took care of our customers
and now we want  them to take
care of us."

Approx imate ly  85 Teamster
drivers, mechanics and warehouse
workers went on strike Monday
morning, asking for a renewal of
thei r  three-year contract  tha t
expired June 1.

"The same contract was fine for
them three years ago," Budd said.
"What 's wrong with it now?"

Hi-State, Columbus' largest beer
distributer and the second largest
in Ohio , has hired rep lacements.
John Guay, the company 's rep-
resentat ive for labor re la t ions ,
said all 21 local routes and five
remote routes are covered.

"We're running at 100 percent
efficiency ," Guay said. "All the
trucks are on the street , all the
deliveries are being made , and
business is normal."

Guay would not comment  on
the number replacements hired
nor their hiring wage.

Glenn Hunke le , manager  of
Papa Joe's, 1573 N. High St., said
there hasn 't been any change in
the distribution since the strike.

A manager of Happy Beverage
Center , 1622 N. Hi gh St., who
asked not to be identified, agreed.

According to the old contract ,
drivers were able to collect com-
mission from their sales and could
earn up to $40,000 a year.

"When we went into negotia-
t i o n s , we took a look at t he
ecomonic reality of the situation ,"
Guay said. "We th ink  it 's hi ghly
unrealistic to pay a driver who is
doing nothing more than deliver-
ing beer $40,000 a year salary. "
He added it was also unrealistic
to pay a h e l p e r  on the  t r u c k
$35,000.

There are three main issues of
t h e  t a l k s  — t h e  m e t h o d  of
compensation, the elimination of
load limits and the general work
rules.

Hi-State is proposing an hourly
wage rather than guaranteed sal-
ary plus commission. The expired
contract had the members work-
ing under a salary/commission
plan.

Strikers said the hourl y wage
would cut their take home pay in
half.

Hi-State wants to discontinue
load restrictions which required a
hel per for the driver. Under the
new proposals , Hi-State would
have  the d iscre t ion  to assign
hel pers  o n l y  to r o u t e s  t hey
deemed necessary.

Guay said the campus route
would have two men on the truck
because of the high volume delive-
ries.

"Some rou tes  need bo th  a
driver and helper ," Guay said.
"But we feel that is a manage-
ment decision."

Hi-State also wants to eliminate
some t r a d i t i o n a l  r e g u l a t i o n s
within the company.

"What we're asking for is what
Coca-Cola has," Guay said. "You'll
see Coke drivers out on the street
as early as 6:45 and out past 5:30
in the evening. There is one man
on a t ruck  and he is paid an
hourly rate."

"We need the management flexi-
bility to look at each route," he
said.

He said the company wants to
pay the driver by the hour but
would not comment on the prop-
osed wage.

Budd and other strikers said
the company offered to pay the
drivers $10.25 an hour.

"It is a fact that by eliminating
the load limits, that would elimi-
nate some of the helper posi-
t i o n s , " Guay  said.  "And by
changing the method of payment
means that some of the drivers
will be taking a cut.

"But then again, our proposal
would generate about a $22 ,000 to
$23 ,000-a-year salary, which we
feel is more than competitive.''

Guay said the company's prop-
osals are not  u n i q u e  to the
distributing industry.

Hi-State began advertising for
replacement employees prior to
the strike, Guay said.

"At the time the union indi-
cated tha t  they were going to
exercise their legal right to strike,
we made the decision to exercise
our legal right to hire replace-
ments and continue operating.''

Guay said the company has
taken security precautions in the
event of violence, but would not
comment on their efforts because
of security reasons.

But the strikers said they do
not want, nor do they plan, to be
violent during the strike.
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COLLEGE BOUND?
Have you been accepted for college?
Know how you are going to pay for

your tuition yet?
We have the sources to help you

with your financial aid.
Give us a call for details.

Scholarships — Sources and Seekers
(614)267-2744

"Helping YOU to Finance YOUR Education"
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University Flower Shop
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(west ofl lth off Nell)
421-1600

Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Expires 6/4/87

RENT A CAR
MEMORIAL DAY

SPECIAL
Starting at

$59.95 + Tax
Noon Friday to
10 a.m. Tuesday

(Normal rental Requirements

New Ford, Cnevy, Chrysler
Products

Mike it snappy

C A R  R t N I A L
Columbus North
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Columbus East
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
1130 Fishinger Road

Join Us As We Seek To Worship God According To The New Testament Pattern

Schedule of Services:

Sunday

Bible Study 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:30 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm

Wednesday '

Bible Study 7:00 pm

Call For A Free Bible Correspondence Course
451-4886
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Athlete volleys back to team
By Brent Snow
Lantern staff writer 

Receiving a foot injury halfway
through one's senior year may be
enough to cause some athletes to
give up. Not Kristi Neuman.

Neuman , a starter on the OSU
w o m e n 's vol ley ba l l  t eam is a
h o p e f u l  for the 1992 Ol ympic
volleyball team.

In October 1986 while playing a
Big Ten match against the Uni-
versity of Minnesota , Neuman fell
and broke a bone in her foot.

N e u m a n  was u n a b l e  to play
until February. "The injury came
at a very bad t i m e , as I was
becoming nat ional l y ranked in
many areas and tryouts for the
World Varsi ty Games were in
May," she said.

As part of her rehabilitation ,
Neuman swam everyday . "What
really got to me was the fact that
I t r a i n e d  so h a r d  and d idn 't
realize how quickly it could all be
taken away."

Through determination and a
lot of hard work , Neuman pre-
pared herself for the World Uni-
versity Games tryout and received
first alternative for the team. If
someone is injured or must drop
off the team , Neuman will take
their place.

She said her next step will be
trying out for the 1992 Olympic
volleyball team.

The Olympic tryouts involve not
onl y ta lent , but  also take in to
consideration awards players have
won.

N e u m a n  "was on t h e  1983
Nat iona l  Sports Festival Team
and received a full scholarship at
Ohio State.

Neuman , from Fridley , Minn.,
came Ohio State in 1983 and was
chosen as a starter on the volley-
ball team her first quarter.

"I chose Ohio State because of
the academic diversi ty and the
chance to play on their team," she
said.

N e u m a n 's coach , J im Stone ,
sa id , "As a p l aye r , K r i s t i  is
without a doubt one of the most
physical players on the team. She
works very well  t h rough  hard
work to develop herself , and it
pays off."

"She came to Ohio State with
the talent  and has done a very
good job at developing that  ta-
lent ," he said.

He said her i n j u r y  was very
unfortunate but her rehabilitation
is going very well.

Lacrosse coach
nets good times
By Frederick Bermudez
Lantern staff writer 

After graduation , every student
looks forward to having a career.
A career isn 't just a job; a career
is something you never get tired
of and enjoy doing everyday. A job
is just a job.

OSU lacrosse coach Fred Koval
is an example of someone with a
career.

"I don ' t cons ide r  c o a c h i ng
work ," Koval said. "I' m having
too much fun for it to be work."

Koval , a graduate of OSU' s
Sports M a n a g e m e n t  Master 's
program, played for the Buckeyes
as a midf ie lder  from 1977-81.
Koval was an assistant coach for
Kimbally Union Academy, a prep
school in Merdian , N.H. in Spring
1982.

In 1983, Koval came back to
Ohio State to work on his mas-
ter 's degree and to help Al Bianco
coach the lacrosse team. As assis-
tant coach , Koval was given full
supervis ion of the  team 's fall
program by Bianco.

After the 1984 season Koval
replaced Bianco as head coach.
Bianco previously divided his time
coaching both lacrosse and soccer
as head coach.

"There 's a sentimental attach-
ment for me here ," he said. "I
love Ohio State and I would hate
to leave for any reason."

Koval, who will turn 28 in July,
is considered a part-time coach by
the Athletic Department and his
salary reflects his status.

"I don 't want to make that an
issue ," he said. "But I put in a
lot of hours for the team. I put in
the  hours  because I wan t  the
team to succeed. I work hard at
it."

To supp lemen t  his income ,
Koval moonl ights  as a waiter
during the off-season.

"I' m not p lanning on it this

fall ," Koval said. "But I may have
to."

"When I work as a waiter, that
takes  away  t i m e  tha t  1 could
spend on the team ," he said. "In
a true definition, there's no such
thing as a part-time coach."

Koval  said he would l ike to
work  at M u i r f i e l d  d u r i n g  the
Ryder Cup in September in the
market ing department. He said
he 's a golf fan because his father
runs a golf course just outside of
Akron.

"I' ve worked a few summers
there and I know the game pretty
well. But I' m not such a great
golfer," Koval said jokingly.

Junior defenseman Dan Lunde
said the  Ath le t i c  Depar tment
made a step in the right direction
when Koval was hired to coach
the team.

"Bianco didn 't have t ime for
us ," Lunde  said. "He was jus t
concerned with keeping the team
alive. Coach Koval not only wants
to keep lacrosse a l ive  bu t  he
wants it to grow."

The lacrosse team finished its
34th season as an OSU varsity
sport last month.

Koval' s love for the sport and
the program at Ohio State shows
in his coaching.

"He reall y cares about  us ,"
Lunde said. "He gives us his time
and is always there for us."

In order to raise money for the
team, Koval began the Friends of
OSU Lacrosse donation program.

"We needed a vehicle to com-
municate with alumni and our
supporters," Koval said. "With the
program, it gave ua an opportun-
ity to c o m m u n i c a t e  wi th  the
people out there, tell them when
bur games are , tell them what
we 're do ing ,  help  us in our
recrui t ing  and also get some
money to help us buy things like
sticks and shoes that we couldn 't

Courtesy Sports Information

Fred Koval
afford out of our regular budget."

Koval said the program included
50 members and raised close to
$4,000 in donations.

Koval said he doesn 't have a
long-term goal.

"I would like to stay involved in
lacrosse and maybe move up the
ladder as an assistant athletic
director ," he said.

Ken Anderson retires;
injuries took their toll
Associated Press 

C I N C I N N A T I  - Cinc inna t i
Bengals quarterback Ken Ander-
son announced  his re t i rement
Tuesday after a record-setting
16-year career in the National
Football League.

Anderson , 38, said a medical
examination at the team 's mini-
camp three weeks ago found that
his right shoulder had deterior-
ated in the last year.

"There comes a point where
enough is enough. We've come to
that point," Anderson told a news
conference at the Bengals' offices
in Riverfront Stadium.

His retirement leaves second-
year veteran Doug Gaynor as the
lead ing  cand ida t e  to back up
starter Boomer Esiason. Gaynor, a
fourth-round draft choice last year
from California State-Long Beach ,
appeared in one game in 1986.

The Bengals also have  free
agent quarterbacks Tom Ehrhardt
of Rhode Island and Steve Sam-
ways of Western Ontario under
contract.

Bengals Coach Sam Wyche said
Tuesday that the team has no
plans to obtain another quarter-
back to try out for the backup
role. C inc inna t i  didn 't take a

quarterback in this year's draft of
college players.

Anderson was a l i t t le-known
player from Augustana College in
I l l inois  when the Bengals took
him in the third round of the
1971 draft. He completed 72 of
131 passes that season for 777
yards.

He won the starting job the
next year and held it until the
third game of the 1985 season ,
when he was moved to a backup
role. He has played sparingly since
then .

"It 's funny.  When you come
from Augustana , you don 't pre-
pare to play professional football,"
Anderson said. "I said , 'If I just
could play five years.' Then, 'If I
can play 10 years, that would be
great. ' Sixteen years is kind of
beyond what  I ever expected.
Except  for w i n n i n g  the f ina l
game, everything's gone well."

His finest season was 1981,
when he led the Bengals to the
Super Bowl, where they lost to
San Francisco. He won one of his
four NFL passing titles that year.

His honors have included four
selections to the Pro Bowl.
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Newark academic performance top priority
By Eric E. Heckelman
Lantern staff writer 

The top priority or the sports
program at OSU-Newark is not
athletic performance but academic
performance.

OSU-Newark is made up of the
Ohio State University at Newark
and Central Ohio Technical Col-
lege. Students from both institu-
tions participate in the campus
sports program.

OSU-Newark's sports program
has problems similiar to those of
many  regional and commute r
campuses. The program operates
on a limited budget with limited
staff. There is not enough student
in teres t  to have a team in a
particular sport and students are
rarely at the campus for more
than two years.

However , the campus sports
program does offer opportunities
not available at larger schools.
The program gives students with
limited experience a chance to
play at the college level and it can
serve as a s t epp ing  s tone  to
playing at a larger school.

But it is the emphasis placed on
the student-athletes ' education
that makes the program unique.

"Our philosophy in our sports
program is that coaches have to
be aware of and willing to work
around students ' academic and
work schedules," said Jim Russell,
assistant director of OSU-Newark.

Administrators and coaches let
incoming students know academics
are of high priority. "When we
recruit , we inform people of the
advantage of a regional campus ,"
said Russell, "We offer an oppor-
t u n i t y  to come to a q u a l i t y
campus and get a quality educa-
tion. "

Russell said the majority of
lower level courses at branch
campuses are taught by professors
who have their Ph.D.s and the
classes are much smaller than
those on main campus.

The emphasis on academics does

not seem to hinder the success of
the  campus  teams. The OSU-
Newark basketball team , coached
by John Kaminsk y, exemp lifies
how academics and winning can
go hand in hand.

"The last three years have been
very successfu l for us , " said
Kaminsky,  who has coached at
the b ranch  for four  years. In
1984-85 the team finished 13-8
and nearly won the state champ-
ionshi p game , losing in overtime
to Akron-Wayne. In 1985-86 the
team was Ohio Regional Campus
Conference co-champ ion with a
17-10 mark.

The ORCC is made up of teams
from regional campuses of the
Ohio State Univers i t y ,  Miami
University and Ohio University .
The conference includes  OSU
branches at Newark and Lima ,
M i a m i  Univers i ty  branches at
Middle town and Hamil ton  and
Ohio  U n i v e r s i t y  b ranches  at
Zanesville , Lancaster and Chilli-
cothe.

This year the team achieved
what  they narrowl y missed in
1984-85 — the state champ ion-
ship. The team finished 19-10 and
won the champ ionshi p by upset-
t ing MU-Middletown (21-7 ) for
the third time this season.

K a m i n s k y sa id  t h a t  OSU-
Newark' s academic 'standards are
higher than its opponents. "In our
conference and in the state tour-
nament , which has 17 teams, we
are the only school that follows a
2.0 ( m i n i m u m )  grade require-
m e n t , " he sa id .  "We 're very

"concerned about 'academics first ,'
so they stick to that 2.0 or they
don 't play. " Russell said athletes
are required to have a 2.0 GPA
the p r e v i o u s  q u a r t e r  and  be
taking at least seven credit hours
to be eligible to play.

In each of the last two seasons,
the team has lost three starters
because of ineligibility, Kaminsky
said. Even so, the standards have
not been compromised. "We have

to make sure the academics come
first ," he said.

Kaminsky makes sure basketball
does not interfere with the play-
ers ' academics. "If a young man
had a class at 5 o 'clock , I told
him to make sure he left practice,
got a shower and got to class by
5 o'clock," he said.

"Some days if I noticed they 'd
been doing a lot of studying or
had a lot of tests coming up, we
would walk into the gym and I
would sort of feel things out and
I would tell them.'Now fellows, no
practice tonight , go hit the books
and I ' l l  see you tomor row , '"
Kaminsky added.

After coaching high school ba-
sketball , baseball and golf for 21
years , Kaminsky  said he has
changed his coaching style since
coming to OSU-Newark. "We've
kept a very positive , relaxed type
of attitude and it has worked," he
said. "The last three years the
players have proved to me it does
work."

Reflecting upon his high school
coaching, Kaminsky said , "I was
probably raising too much 'h' and
giving them too much pressure."

Bill Balser , the baseball coach
at OSU-Newark , said he also has
adjusted his coaching style. "I
can 't say to these young men ,
'You have to play baseball exclu-
sively,'" Balser said.

Balser said most of the athletes
work par t - t ime in addition to
play ing their  sport and taking
classes.

Like Kaminsky, Balser has been
successful without hindering his
players' academic performance. In
the five years Balser has coached
at OSU-Newark , the team has
won the state tournament twice,
in 1983 and 1986. The team also
won the ORCC title in 1986, the
first year conference competition
was held for baseball.

Balser said the baseball program
also serves as a stepp ing stone
between high school baseball and
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation baseball at a four year
institution. Steve Frischen, a third
baseman who graduated from
Watkins Memorial in 1984 , earned
a scholarship to Ohio Dominican
after play ing baseball at OSU-
Newark for a year.

He received a $500 scholarship,
the maximum amount  that the
college can award .

Al though  he part ic ipated in
1985 fall workouts, Frischen never
played in a regular season game
for Ohio Dominican. He returned
to OSU-Newark to p lay in the
sp r ing  a f te r  l e a r n i n g  he was
inel igible  for the 1986 season
because he did not  comple te
enough credit hours in the fall
semester.

"The coach never advised me or
anything," he said.

Frischen , who started college at
OSU-Newark to help his parents
economically, was introduced to
the baseball program by Balser ,
who he played for in previous
summer  leagues. He just  com.

pleted his third season at OSU-
Newark with Balser.

"I played for him for six years
and I consider him a best friend ,"
said Frischen. "He expects you to
love t h e  game and  give  110
percent." Frischen also said Balser
was always concerned about his
players' academics.

The level of compet i t ion  at
OSU-Newark surprised Frischen.
"It was a l i t t l e  more  t h a n  I
expected ," he said. He pointed out
that in 1985, the team was 11-17
overall but had a winning record
against present ORCC teams. "We
played a lot of (NCAA) Division
III teams that year , which is why
we didn 't fare so well ," Frischen
explained.

While Frischen admitted OSU-
Newark' s baseball team was not
the same caliber as NCAA Divi-
sion III , he did support Balser 's
idea of the branch serving as a
stepping stone to higher levels of
play.

"He (Balser) helped nur tu r e
me," Frischen said. "Playing at
the branch did hel p me out , it
gave me a little confidence to play
some college ball before going up
to Ohio Dominican. "

Kelly O'Keefe , who graduated
from Capital Universit y in May
1987 , is ano the r  a th l e t e  who
advanced to Division III play after
p lay ing  at OSU-Newark .  She
played basketball at OSU-Newark
in 1982-83 and 1983-84 before
transferring to Capital and joining
their team.

Like Frischen , O'Keefe knew
the  coach before  she started
play ing at OSU-Newark.  Ruth
Sunkle , the women 's basketball
coach , instructed O'Keefe in vol-
ley ball , basketball and track in
junior high and in volleyball at
Newark High School.

Two seasons at Newark brought
quite different  experiences for
O'Keefe . In 1982-83 , the team
won the state championship. The
fol lowing year , interest in the
sport was lacking and the team
suffered through a dismal season
with barely enough player s to
compose a team.

The competition at Capital was
more intense than at the branch ,
O'Keefe said. The practices were
more strenuous and there was
more pressure to win , she ex-
plained.

O'Keefe got more playing time
at OSU-Newark than she did at
Capital , where she was hampered
by a recurring knee injury. This
fact led to mixed feelings for
O'Keefe when Capital finished
third in the nation at the end of
the 1985-86 season , her juni or
year.

"It's always disappointing to sit
the bench , no mat ter  what ,"
O'Keefe said, "but I was still glad
to be there." She said it was more
rewarding and she felt she made
more of a contribution when she
played for the OSU-Newark state
championship team.

NCAA eligibility regulations re-
garding athletes like Frischen and
O'Keefe , who go on to play at
other colleges or universities, was
explained by Russell. "NCAA reg-
ulations state that once a student
starts college , the athlete has a
total of five years to participate in
four years of sports ," he said.
"The regional campus play doesn't
count as a year of participation ,
but it does count as one of the
five academic years."

Russell also pointed out that
th is  was the  first  year OSU-
Newark athletes could receive
credit for participating in their
particular sport. The athletes
earned two hours of physical
education credit for play ing a
sport.

To be able to grant the credit ,
OSU-Newark coaches had to be
approved as instructors by the
Physical Education Department at
OSU's main campus, Russell said.

OSU-Newark fielded teams in
the following sports this year:
golf , tennis, baseball and men 's
basketball. The campus offered
soccer and women's basketball but
there was not enough interest to
assemble a team, Russell said.

The previous year the campus
did not have a golf or tennis team
because of a lack of interest.
Many of the players of this year's
teams had little high school ex-
perience , but both coaches are
antici pating having teams again
next year. "I think it was a real
important step this year ," said
first-year tennis  coach Wayne
Lawrence.

Russel l  is hopefu l that  the
campus will also be able to field a
soccer and women 's basketball
t eam nex t  year .
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new season, new life.
new reasons to donate plasma

earn up to $100 as a
plasma donor, earn

extra $$$
_ 0 plasma alliance
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SPRING SPECIALS ON
SPORTS CARS

86 MAZDA RX7 GSL $15,000
Charcoal gray with burgundy interior
Loaded!

86 TOYOTA CELICA GT $11,350
Sharp silver sports car with electric
sunroof , AM-FM cassette stereo and more!

85 NISSAN 300ZX $13,250
Gold , T-tops , like new!

85 NISSAN 200 SX TURBO $9,800
Flash red with black interior.
Your're bound to turn some heads with this one.

82 TOYOTA SUPRA $4,995
White leather interior , loaded!

83 NISSAN PULSAR NX $5,995
Red, low miles, automatic, a/c

481 -3550 .r 481 -3545
BUCKEYE NISSAN

1095 W. FIFTH at Kenny "̂ F̂ -
1270 KING at Northwest -!-*=__
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INDIANOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Waldeck and luka at 18th Ave.
(614) 294-3796

WELCOME STUDENTS
FACULTY AND STAFF!

9:15 a.m. Christian Education-
Children, Youth and
Adults

10:30 a.m. Worship

GRADES DUE
The deadline for submitting all grades other than those for
candidates for graduation is 12 noon, Monday, June 15,
1987. Grades will be accepted at the following Locations.

OFFICE OF THE UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR - 202 LINCOLN TOWER
Monday, June8, Friday. June 12,1987 12:00noon-<l 30p.m.
Monday, June 15, 1987 8 a.m.-12 noon

OFFICE OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 203 BRICKER HALL
OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 201 OHIO UNION
Monday, June 15.1987 8 a.m.-12 noon

OFFICE OF THE
UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR

Tribble will not testify at drug trial
Associated Press 

UPPER MARLBORO , Md. -
The jury that will decide the fate
of the man accused of providing
the cocaine that killed basketball
star Len Bias will do so without
hearing from Brian Tribble on the
witness stand.

The defense in Tribble 's drug
trial closed its case Tuesday after
calling three witnesses. After a
short recess, Judge James M. Rea
asked Tribble if he was aware of
his ri ght to testify in his own
behalf.

Answering for the defendant ,
defense attorney Thomas Morrow
said his client "voluntarily " de-

cided against taking the stand.
Closing arguments  are being

heard in Prince George's County
Circuit Court today after the jury
of seven men and five women
received its finaJ instructions from
the judge.

•Tribble, 24 , is charged with
cocaine distribution and possession
in connection with the death of
the University of Mary land Ail-
American last June 19.

Morrow said his defense was
partially short-circuited because of
events that occurred in a lengthy
bench argument Monday. Immedi-
atel y a f te r  Mor row cal led an
investi gator for the state 's attor-

ney 's office to the stand , both
sides were called to the bench by
Rea.

Morrow subsequently changed
his mind about the witness and
never asked him to testify.

Asked if he was comfortable
having only three witnesses testify
on behalf of his client , Morrow
said , "I called as many witnesses
as I feel are jus t i f i ed  by the
state's case."

Morrow also objected to testi-
mony  f rom fo rmer  M a r y l a n d
Coach Lefty Driesell, saying it was
inconsistent with what had al-
ready been presented.

j CORDON'S i
| Ice Cream and Candies *
$' 2197 N. Hig h 299-1614*

jj FATHER'S DAY, JUNE 12 J
* *
$ Dads like Candy too — I
* Give him some chocolate £
* covered strawberry cordials, t
t He'll love ya. +
$ (Make your order soon) *
* ;

J Have a good summer! :

• 1981 BMW $6695°°
Sunroof , 5-speed , beige, 2 door sedan

• 1984 VW Rabbit GL $5195"°
Automatic, air

• 1983 Mercury Zephyr $2995"°
4 door , automatic, air , avg. miles

• 1983 Nissan Sentra $2995™
4 door , 5-speed , air , stereo

• 1981 Honda Civic 1500 $2295™
4 door , 5-speed , stereo

• 1980 Cutlass Supreme $6195"°
Loaded

BUY HERE - PAY HERE
• 1980 Dodge Omni - Automatic , air

4 door Sedan $500 Down 
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Reaching new heights
John Duckworth, a junior from Marietta, hangs midway through a climb properly named "Difficult Crack." Duckworth's belayers watch from about 25 feet below.

Andy Farley, a sophomore from Jackson, looks around to see where
he can go next. After slipping off once, he was able to make it to
the top.

Photos and story
by Dan Shellenbarger

Jennife r Schaengold, a senior from Columbus,
checks one of the three nylon ropes used on
the climb. She is feeling the rope for any tears
or kinks.

Dan Walker, a junior from Lynchburg, peers over
the side of "Difficult Crack" after making it to the
top.

It s not just strength that takes you up
the side of cliffs.

It 's a lot of guts too.
Last weekend the Program of Outdoor

Pursuits Rock Climbing I class found out
just how much gutsy strength it took to
reach the top.

Rock Climbing I is for beginning rock
climbers. Students start off nice and slow;
first going over equipment and knots, then
par t i c i p a t i n g  in sma l l  c l imbs  on the
climbing wall in Larkins' blue gym.

The class met twice a week for two
weeks to prepare for the rock climbing
weekend  at C l i f t on  Gorge in Yellow
Springs.

In s t ruc to r  Mike  Wisnyai  t augh t  the
students different techniques of getting out
of tight spots as well as instill ing con fi -
dence in the soon-to-be mountaineers.

Peering up the 25 foot to 30 foot wall in
the gym , the climb looks easy. There are
blocks of wood , cut into various shapes,
dotting the face of the wall and giving the
appearance that a scramble to the top
could be as easy as climbing a ladder.

On the wall it is a different story. The
ful l  effect of grav i ty  can be felt , 14.7
pounds per square inch , trying to peel you
of f  t h e  s ide  of t h e  w a l l .  I t  can  be
invigorating.

The climber is comp letely safe. If by
chance they would happen to lose their
grip (it happens often), they would swing
away from the wall. The rope is diligently
checked and the harness keeps students
from falling to the ground.

Mike Wisnyai demonstrates the proper way to tie off webbing to his Rock Climbing I
class. During the climb the students were responsible for tying and securing all of their
ropes.

The climb at Clifton started off sunny
and hot.

Here, the ropes were anchored to trees
instead of people , as previously done at
Larkins Hall. A student was assigned to
stand by the tree to take up slack as the
climber moved higher up the cliff.

The rocks at Clifton have ushered many
climbers up its walls. They were slippery
and the humid weather made the climbing
even tougher.

Climbs have their difficulty measured by
a numbering system, a 1 being level gound
and a 5 being straight up and down. The
5's are broken down further by a point
system based on the difficulty. The class'
climbs varied from a 5 to a 5.6.

Fives are relatively easy, the 5.2's and
5.4's were often the cause of frequent slips
and sore muscles.

Climbing on real rocks was much nicer
compared to climbing two-by-fours on a
brick wall. The woods are soothing and
dirt smells sweeter than the smell of stale
sweat in a gym.

The climb can be frightening at times,
but there is a constant feeling of excite-
ment. The adrenaline centers of your brain
seem to go into overdrive.

There's nothing quite like the feeling of
finally reaching the top of a climb, there is
an overwhelming sense of euphoria.

The climb is a personal challenge. Being
at the  top means you have , t h rough
min imal  physical fitness and maximun
t r u s t  and fa i th  in yourse l f , met tha t
challenge and conquered obstacles as well.
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By Trade Borstelman
Lantern staff writer 

An OSU industrial design stu-
dent won $1000 and some practi-
cal exper ience in his field by
des ign ing  a new logo for the
university.

Mat thew Holloway,  a senior
from Green Camp, won a contest
sponsored th is  quarter by the
licensing program to design a new
OSU logo.

Ohio State 's licensing program
is responsible for copywriting the
name and marks of the university,
l icens ing  the logos , collecting
royalty payments on their use and
generating scholarshi ps with the
revenue.

Anne Chasser , licensing prog-
ram director , said the need for a
new dynamic , identifiable logo
prompted the contest.

Although a new official logo was
recently introduced to the univer-
sity, Chasser said a second logo
was needed to be easil y identifi-
able with sports and academics.

"I was looking for something
totally new , fresh and unique ,"
Chasser said. "One of the criteria
was that this symbol say Ohio
State."

She said other schools with
successful licensing programs have
very strong, identify ing symbols
associated with them.

The winning design is in the
form of a red Bloc k 0, w i t h
horizontal lines passing throug h
it. He said he used the lines to
give the design motion as well as
to r e p r e s e n t  t h e  l i n e s  on a
football field, lanes on a track and
lines on the bottom of a swim-
ming pool.

A gray shadow was added to
the right side to give the design
depth and to make the "O" seem
as if i t  is in t h e  sp o t l i g ht ,
Holloway said. The design also
includes buckeye leaves.

Holloway said, winning the com-
petition is good encouragement for
his career.

"Winning a contest like this
always shows future emp loyers
that you have a lot of enthusiasm.
It also shows that someone was
really pleased with your work," he
said.

Holloway researched his project
at local stores , finding out what
types of logos and ident i fy ing
marks sold best and incorporated
them into his design. He said he
came up with 30 to 40 concepts
before he had what he wanted.

"The reason I selected the best

selling things is because that 's
what the peop le are buy ing and
that 's what they associate with
Ohio State," he said.

Last year, the licensing program
awarded 33 scholarships and Ch-
asser said that number is expected
to double this year.

"Since our program benefit s
students through the endowed
s tuden t  scholarsh ip  fund , we
thought it was a natural tie-in to
work with students in giving them
the first shot (at designing a new
logo) ," Chasser said.

When Chasser came up with
the idea for a s t u d e n t  design
contest , she approached the De-
partment of Art. From there , it
was decided to offer a 3-credit
hour independent study class in
industrial design.

However , not just any student

could participate in the class, she
said.

Students were invited to partici-
pate by teachers and professors.

"We lined up our best folks on
the basis of what our faculty in
visual communicat ions recom-
mended," said Joe Koncelik, chair-
man of the Department of Indust-
r ia l  Design. "They know the
people very well and they know
their work very well."

Although scheduling problems
and other commitments kept some
of the inv i t ed  s tuden t s  from
partici pating, five students fin-
ished their designs and presented
them be fo re  a pane l  of five
university affiliated judges.

Those judges represented diffe-
rent areas of the university in-
cluding athletics, the College of
the Arts, the Office of the Presi-

dent , the Departm.ent of Commu-
nication Services and the licensing
program.

"We wanted a representative
group of university departments
that would be involved in the
marketing, promotion and use of
the logo," Chasser said.

The licensing office will now
begin working with Holloway at
refining his design for presenta-
tion to Richard D. Jackson, vice
president for business and admi-
nistration.

If Jackson approves the design
he will then present it to the
president 's staff for approval ,
Chasser said. If the president 's
staff approves the design, it will
then be introduced to the public.

Student desiqns new OSU logo, wins $ 1000



Hot lines offer life-saving sympathy
By Sarah L. Christian
Lantern staff writer 

The Suicide Hotline

"Suicide preventi on, may I help
you? "

"I hope so.  1 really do. I' m
thinking about committing suicide. "

"I'm concerned. I care and I'm
here to help. Can you tell me how
you plan on doing this?"

"A gun. I have a loaded gun in
front of me. "

Volunteers at the suicide pre-
v e n t i o n  ho t  l i n e  in C o l u m b u s
handle 1,500 calls like this every
month. And hot lines with spe-
cialities ranging from rape support
to alcoholism counseling answer
thousands more.

They are both  l i t e r a l l y  and
figuratively life savers.

Fiona Travis , a Columbus psy-
chologist , said hot lines are inva-
luable in crisis intervention.
. "If someone has a gun in his

hand or a woman was just raped
and they feel there is no one to
t a l k  to , those l i n e s  are lire
savers ," she said. "The listening
and understanding are very im-
portant.¦ "Sometimes the peop le on the
phones are the only thing between
a caller and suicide," Travis said.

North Central Mental  Health
Services sponsors the  24-hour ,
county-wide service. The hot line
is for peop le who are th ink ing
about suicide and for those con-
cerned that  f r iends , fami ly  or
co-workers are contemplating sui-
cide.

The calls vary.  Kath y Mohr ,
director of North Central , said the
volunteer must decide how much
of a danger the caller presents to
themselves and take it from there.

There  are m a n y  rou tes  the
c o n v e r s a t i o n  can take.  If the

v o l u n t e e r  th inks  the re  is high
dange r potential , the first step is
to put as much distance between
the caller and the means by which
they could hurt themselves.

"1 really want to help you , but it
makes me nen'ous knowing you have
that gun in your hand. Can you put
it down or take the bullets out for
me?"

T h r o u g h the  c o u r s e  of t he
conversation the volunteer tries to
develop a rapport with the caller ,
Mohr said. "The most important
t h i n g  is to convince the caller
there is someone who wants  to
help and really cares."

Learning to establish a relation-
ship with the caller is part of the
t r a i n i n g  v o l u n t e e r s  r e c e i v e
through North Central.

Communicat ion skills , problem
solving, crisis intervent ion and
"suicideology " are some of the
top ics volunteers  study du r ing
their 50 hours of training.

Mohr said there are no require-
ments for volunteers. "Anyone can

do it ," she said. "They just have
to be caring and want to help."

AH the training is provided by
North Central. There is no fee.
"The way we see it , we provide
you with this education and you
give us a six month commitment,
six hours per week," Mohr said

After trie conversation is over
and the caller and volunteer have
both hung up, there 's no telling
how the situation will turn out.
Names and phone numbers are
usually not discussed and even if
t h e y  are , t h e r e  are n e v e r
follow-up calls, Mohr said.

"We may l ink  people in to  a
mental health program or make
referrals. In the extreme cases ,
medical intervention is required ,
but we don 't track a person 's
progress," she said.

"That 's the hardest part ," she
said. "Not knowing what happens

to the person after they hang up
the phone."

The Rape Hotline

The 24-hour rape crisis hot line ,
operated by Women Against Rape,
is a service for women , run by
women.

The Women Against Rape hot
line is the only crisis intervention
phone service in Columbus de-
signed specifically for rape victims.

Kathy Mueller , the prevention
services coordinator for the hot
line , said 599 calls were received
in 1986. "We never tell a woman
what  to do or give o p i n i o n s , "
Mueller said. "We state options
and give support."

Phone workers keep the identity
of the caller completely confiden-
tial and workers never follow up
on women who call , even if they
know the name.

"That 's a real downer for the
p hone workers ," Muel le r  said.
"Th .ey w a n t  to know how the
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caller is doing."
If  the  ca l l e r  decides to get

medical hel p, a Women Against
Rape team will meet her at the
hospital to give support.

When a rape victim goes to an
emergency room , police are always
notif ied and a rape team also
meets her there.

"We provide the woman with
peop le to help her through the
process ," Mueller said. "We give
tupport dur ing  the examination
and police questioning. Mostly, we
help get her through the waiting
— t h e r e  is a lo t  of w a i t i n g
involved."

There are no men working the
phones or on the teams at the
hospitals. "We work on the idea
of peer counseling, " Mueller said.
"We feel a man cannot be a peer
to these women."

Mueller  said most women do

not  w a n t  to see a m a n  a f t e r
having been sexually abused. "The
need at the moment is support ,
not showing the women that not
all men are bad , or talking about
relationships with men ," she said.
"There are counselors for that ,
after , if the woman wants."

For many rape victims there is
a period of waiting before calling
the rape hot l ine , Mueller said.
According to 1985 statistics , 60
percent  of the calls were from
women who had , waited over a
year to get support. Even then ,
phone workers are often the first
person a rape  v i c t i m  t a lk s  to
about the assault , Mueller said.

A phone worker goes throug h
an e ight -week t r a i n i n g  period
before work ing  on a phone by
herself. After learning the history
of Women Against Rape , future
phone workers learn the politics
of rape.

"The politics of rape is how
rape happens  and wh y it con-
tinues to happen , why it happens
and what  is being done to stop
it ," Mueller said.

There are also sessions stressing
empathy, laws , child assault and
court , police , and hosp ital proce-
dures. Role playing and simulated
calls are used to ready women to
work the phones effectively.

E v e r y  p h o n e  w o r k e r  has
a n o t h e r  w o r k e r  she can ca l l
d u r i n g  h e r  s h i f t  i f  she  h a s
questions, she said.

Mueller said the callers respect
the extra effort that phone work-
ers put in to find something out
if they don 't know the answer.

Any woman who is interested
can go through the training and
become a phone worker , she said.

Women Agains t  Rape is cur-
rently working with the Columbus
police sexual abuse division trying
to inst i tute  a 24-hour hot line ,
operated by police officers , so
vict ims can give the identifying
characteristics of the rapist.

The Hope Line

"Sharing friend to friend."
That 's what  the alcohol and

drugs Hope Line is all about , said
its director, Gretta Ware.

The Hope Line is a 24-hour
crisis phone service to give alcohol
and d rug  abusers and addicts ,
support. Volunteers who work the
phones offer information and re-
ferrals to callers.

"Usually, when someone calls, it
is the first t ime the person has
reached out for help," Ware said.

"The main reason people call us
f i r s t  is because  they  are not
aware of their options," she said.
"Our most  i m p o r t a n t  ro le  is
giving referrals and getting the
caller to get professional help."

Volunteers refer callers to pri-
vate p sych ia t r i s t s , Alcohol ics
Anonymous, in-patient programs
at hospitals and out-patient treat-
ment , she said.

Where a caller is referred de-
p e n d s  on h i s  or her  spec i f i c
problem and needs, Ware said.

It is often one incident  that
prompts a person to call ," Ware
said. "It is usually a frightening
experience or a family problem.
Sometimes it is a bad reaction to

Suicide Prevention Hotline 221 - 5445
Rape Hotline 221 -4447
Alcohol and Drug Hotline .. 228-4673

a d r u g  t h a t  m a y  h a v e  b e e n
tampered with ," she said.

Ware said a significant number
of calls are from , what she calls ,
"a concerned other. " These are
people who are concerned that
someone close them is a substance
abuser.

W a r e  sa id  t h e r e  is spec ia l
counceling for every type of caller.
"We get a lot of calls from Ohio
State and we have special options
for students, too," she said.

The Hope Line is a 5-year-old
project operated by a program of
CompDrug called Alcohol /Drug
Education and Referral Organiza-
tion. CompDrug is a corporation
that  serves as an umbre l la  for
many drug and alcohol programs
in Franklin County, she said.

"We have grown 500 percent in
those five years," Ware said. "Last
year we received 6,000 calls and
we get anywhere from 500 to 700
calls each month."

Volunteers  take 12 hours  of
training provided by the Alcohol/
Drug Education and Referral orga-
nization. The sessions are geared
mainly to teaching listening skills
and alcohol education, she said.

There  is a wide v a r i e t y  of
people who volunteer , including
college students, professors, teach-
ers , homemakers and recovering
alcoholics. "Recovering patients
add something very special to the
line," Ware said .

Anyone who is will ing to hel p
can join the volunteer staff , she
said.

Ware said the Hope Line is
u n i q u e  in that  volunteers  can
work from their own homes by
having the calls forwarded from
the central line.

"This makes it very convenient
for students and homemakers or

anyone who feels they can 't be
away from home , but want to
help," Ware said.

Hope Line directors ask for 24
hours a month from volunteers,
but  tha t  commitment is very
flexible, Ware said.

"If someone can only give a few
hours a week , we'll take it," she
said , "We'll take anything they
are willing to give."

Unlike other crisis lines, volun-
teers sometimes establish on-going
relationships with callers, Ware
said. They are permitted to ask
callers to keep in touch and keep
t he  volunteer aware of their
progress.

People seeking treatment fre-
quently go to the phone workers
wi th  their problems and the
f rus t ra t ions  of treatment, she
said.

Working ,on the Hope Line is a
very rewarding experience, Ware
said. "It 's amazing how comfort-
able callers feel talking to our
volunteers. You can just say 'How
can I help you?' and callers just
open their hearts. You can just
feel their relief at having someone
to talk to."

The lines are also a good outlet
for  people who want to help
people, psychologist Travis said.

"It 's important that there is
s o m e o n e  to talk to in an
emergency," Travis said. "Many
times people feel they are in the
middle of an ocean with no land
in sight , sometimes the hot linei
are the only guarantee."
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FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
• Abortion up to 16 weeks
• Free Pelvic Exams
• Professional Problem Pregnancy Counseling
• Birth control/Family Planning
• Gynecological Examinations
• Sonograms (ultra sound) available

Physician Owned & Operated
224-8083 To'l free 800-282-9490

700 E. Broad St free parking
(conveniently located just east of 1-71) • in rear

IMMIGRATION LAW
• Application for • Citizenship

Permanent Residence • Extension of Stay
• Labor Certification • Investors and Traders
• Deportation Defense • International Transfer
• Non-Immigrant Visas

James B. Harris
ATTORNEY AT LAW

471 E. Broad St
Columbus, Ohio

228-5711
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to take it with you.
HERTZ PENSKE
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Move it yourself with Hertz Penske.

Because only we can offer you all this:
• Low Rates • Many Trucks with Auto
• Unlimited Mileage On Transmission and

One-way Rentals Air-Conditioning
• Locations Coast To Coast • free Trip Plan With
• 24-Hr. Emergency Road State Maps

Service 
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For quality,
• Free Moving W^̂T T^^Pm 

com^orf ' cost
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and 
convenience,

You Plan Your no other rental
Move Ŵ f̂ r^^^Sli truc'< can move you

• Full Range of MmmAmimmmM like a Hertz Penske
Truck Sizes \ Rental & Leurtyl truck.

• Clean, Smooth- VHHBBHHIBP Call for informa-
Running Trucks tion and reservations.

THE WINNING TEAM: HERTZ PENSKE AND YOU.

Make your reservation, June 1-5 9am-3pm,
at our display in front of the Ohio Union.
Stop by and register to win a Miller or Pen-
nzoil Penske race jacket.

876-0767
Not all trucks available ot all locations. AH local and one-way
rentals subject to Hertz Penske standard rental qualifications.

© Hertz Penske Truck Leasing, Inc. 1985.

"FUN IN THE 1UB"^̂ &̂% !
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^̂  CAPITAL CARE
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WOMEN'S CENTER

(jSL/j , - certified by the Ohio Department of Health

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
•ABORTION - professional service to 15 wks.

- General Anesthesia
-Twilight Sleep

•GYNECOLOGICAL EXAMINATIONS
•CONTRACEPTIVE METHODS
•VD TESTING AND TREATMENT
•LASER SURGERY

-EVENING & SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS -
3040 N. High St.

OSU INSURANCE (corner of Weber
VISA MASTERCARD «^0 1<» ^0 

and High) 10 rnir
ACCEPTED Zbo-2.273 from campus



Students donate
to needy people
By Frederick Bermudez
Lantern staff writer 

Students leaving Ohio State
for the summer often discover
that there is not enough room in
their cars to pack everything they
have acquired over the year.

Campus-area Rax restaurants
are providing a solution. They are

accepting food , clothing and other
miscellaneous donations from stu-
dents to help needy people and
families in the Columbus area.

"We're providing a place where
people can bring the things in and
we're in turn giving them to the
needy families of Columbus ," said
Phil Plummer , manager of the
Rax Restaurant at 1652 Neil Ave.

"There are organizations that
could use what most people throw
a w a y , " P l u m m e r  sa id.  "We
thought we could just put the two
together."

Students can take their items to
either the Neil Avenue location or
the 1980 N. High St. restaurant.

"We 're looking for food items,
canned goods and things students
don't want to take home," Plum-
mer said. "Anything that someone
else could use, we'll accept."

The restaurants will be working
with Lutheran Social Services to
help distribute the articles.

The drive started Sunday and
will run through the end of finals
week. Plummer said this is the
f irs t  year for the dr ive  and
depending on the response, it may
become an annual event.

"The response has been really
great so far," he said. "Last night
an older couple came in with a
car load. I had some complimen-
tary cards that I was going to
give them, but they disappeared.

"We even had a call asking if
we would take a bed," he said.

Plummer said the services not
only provide food and clothing to
needy families, but to low-income
families just starting out. ,

Fran Haskins, director of com-
munity services for Lutheran So-
cial Services , said she is excited
about the drive.

"We have a lot of people who
need household items and usable
clothing, " Haskins said.

She said it is important  to
receive clothes that are in good
condition because the needy do
not have the money to repair
clothing in bad shape.

All the items collected will go to
one of two Lutheran Social Ser-
vices stores at 2288 Sullivant Ave.
and 1460 S. Champ ion Ave . ,
where the families can either
purchase the goods at a low cost
or receive them free.

Specializing in...
PRECISION HAIR

DESIGN AT
AFFORDABLE PRICES!

•Permanent Waves
•Custom Color
•Brow Waxing

REDKEN • NEXXUS
SCRUPLES
23 E.I 5th Ave. 

~

299-6690

MOVIE and INFO L̂ -^SESSION [ Ĵ
THURS.JUNE 4 | 7\

7:30 P.M. (¦¦I
Buckeye Suite A g—.

Ohio Union r S

Call
292-7252  ̂ ^

for more info _ wI B

LEARN TO FLY!
CAS Aviation Inc.

FAA Approved Flight School
For Private Pilot License

$1750°°
Located at Bolton Field
Just 15 min. from OSU

Call Dave or Jim 878-6626

Former ambassador testifies for Warner
Associated Press 

A N N  A R B O R , M i c h .  - A
former United Nations ambassa-
dor testified Tuesday that former
Home State Savings Bank owner
Marvin Warner saved, rather than
helped destroy, the American Sav-
ings & Loan Association of Flor-
ida.

The former ambassador, William
Vanden Heuvel , who is a director
of American Savings, said Warner
"significantly changed the bank
for the better" when he took over
in late 1983.

Vanden Heuvel was the first
defense witness for Warner, who
is being tried in U.S. District
Court on federal wire fraud and
conspiracy charges in connection
with the March 1985 collapse of
Cincinnati-based Home State. Fed-
eral prosecutors rested their case
after presenting more than four
weeks of testimony against War-
ner, who says he is innocent.

Warner, 67, who owned banks,

racehorses and parts of profes-
sional sports teams , was U.S.
ambassador to Switzerland in the
Carter administration. He and
Vanden Heuvel are long-t ime
friends and served at the same
time as ambassadors.

Vanden Heuvel said American
Savings was in danger of going
out of business until Warner put
it on solid financial footing.

Contradicting prosecution wit-
nesses, Vanden Heuvel said War-
ner never pressured him to agree
to the Florida thrift 's $1 billion
transaction with ESM Govern-
ment Securities Inc.  of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.

Shepard Broad , co-owner of
American Savings , and William
Cooper, its president, testified for
the federal government that War-
ner continually pressured them to
make deals with ESM. They said
Warner pushed the $1 billion deal
that ultimately resulted in Ameri-
can Savings' loss of $65 million
when the debt-ridden ESM closed

in March 1985 because it was
insolvent.

Vanden Heuvel , whom Warner
appointed to the American Sav-
ings board , said Warner never
attempted to inf luence board
members.

"Never did Marvin Warner ask
me to do anything or to vote in
any way but the way I thought I
should, " he said. "He never at-
tempted to influence my judg-
ment."

Vanden Heuvel said that neither
ESM co-founder Ronnie Ewton
nor Warner were aggressive in
describing the $1 billion deal to
the board of directors. He said
also that ne i ther  Broad nor
Cooper expressed concern about
the investment at board meetings.

Cooper and Broad both testified
that they were pressured by
Warner , largely in private meet-
ings and at gatherings of the
thrift 's executive committee, a
much smaller group than the
board of directors.

Vanden Heuvel said Broad wel-
comed Warner as "one who would
take over the bank , which had
been in very shallow water , and
make it successful. " Broad has
testified that he originall y wel-
c o m e d  W a r n e r , but  became
alarmed when Warner described
the $1 billion deal.

Broad testified that Warner
went ahead with the deal without
telling him. After Broad hired a
lawyer to examine the transaction,
he told Warner it was too risky
and the thrift should start to pull
out of it gradually.  American
Savings began to pull out of the
deal , but did not complete that
move before ESM's closing.

ESM' s failure cost Warner 's
Home State bank $144 million in
investments with ESM through
securities transactions. Home
State collapsed four days after
ESM closed, triggering a statewide
crisis for 69 other privately in-
sured savings and loan associa-
tions in Ohio.

Tampering with train safety devices discovered
Associated Press 

W A S H I N G T O N  - Railroad
workers have purposely jammed
safety devices on trains at least
68 times since January 's fatal
Amtrak-Conrail collision near Bal-
timore, the head of the Federal
Railroad Adminis trat ion  said
Tuesday.

Federal inspectors have discov-
ered instances of the intentional
disabling of warning whistles ,
electronic alerting devices and
equipment that automatically
stops trains , FRA Administrator
John H. Riley told the Senate
surface transportation subcommit-
tee.

Riley said his agency 's inspec-

tors have found most of the
tampering on Amtrak passenger
trains, where they have conducted
most of their examinations.

"I don 't think this begins to
measure what 's happening on
freight trains," he said.

Investigators have concluded
that a whistle designed to blow
when safe speeds are being ex-
ceeded had been taped over in one
of the linked Conrail  freight
locomotives that smashed into an
Amtrak commuter train in Chase,
Md.,  on Jan. 4. Sixteen people
were killed and 175 injured in the
crash.

"Each of these was a Chase
accident waiting to happen," Riley
told the senators.

'IThis is crazy, " Sen. Robert
Kasten , R-Wis., a member of the
panel , said of Riley 's testimony.
"This is just absolutely nuts."

After his testimony, Riley told a
reporter that none of the reported
tampering incidents resulted in an
accident. He said he believed the
devices were being jammed be-
cause train workers considered
them to be a nuisance.

"I think we have people here
who don't want any restrictions,"
he s a i d .  "I t h i n k  we have a
cowboy mentality out there among
a few people."

J R .  Snyder, legislative chairman
of the Railway Labor Executives
Association, an umbrella group for
the nation's railroad unions , said

afterward that he would ask the
subcommittee to provide him with
details of Riley 's figures.

Riley testified that to stop the
incidents , the government needs
the author i ty  to take action
against railway workers. Cur-
rent ly ,  the law only permits
Riley 's agency to take action
against railroad companies, with a
m a x i m u m  f ine  of $2 , 500 per
violation.

But Snyder told a reporter, "If
an engineer or any other crew
member tampers with a safety
device, the carriers should imme-
diately take them out of service.
... These people get drastic discip-
line in these cases, "
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Members of the OSU jazz lab ensemble, under the direction of Ted
McDaniel, entertain a crowd outside of Hopkins Hall Tuesday. The

show was part of the Hopkins Art Gallery Concert Series.

Jazzin' it up



Vets give foals
intensive care
By Gait Bushman
Lantern stall writer ,

Like some physicians on cam-
pus , their job is to save newborn
infants.

Unl ike  most other physicians,
the job of res ident  v e t e r i n a r y
doctors is to save newborn horses,
foals, at the Veterinary Hospital.

The height  of the  season for
female horses to bear young  is
between February and April. Some
of t h e  a n i m a l s  saved  at t he
hosp ital  will  go on to be stan-
dardbred trotters, pacers, or thor-
oughbred racehorses , said Dr.
Jennifer Hall , clinical instructor
for ve te r ina ry  medic ine .  Most ,
however , will be used for horse
show competit ion or someone 's
enjoyment.

But no matter what  the foal
will be used for later in life, they
all receive the same intensive type
of care designed to save thei r
lives, she said.

Spr ing  and s u m m e r  are the
busies t  t imes for t r ea t i ng  sick
newborn horses , Hall said.

The newborns are referred to
the u n i t  by local ve te r inar ians
who feel more extensive care is
needed for their treatment , Hall
said.

An average of th ree  or four
f o a l s  a r e  u n d e r  t h e  c a r e  of
residents assigned to the unit at a
t ime .  Most t r e a t m e n t s  are for
colic , a di gestion and intes t inal
blockage disorder , and septiceamia,
a type of blood infection, said Dr.
Kath y Yvorchuk , clinical instruc-
tor for veterinary medicine.

One of the  most recent and
challenging cases involved a foal
with a neurological (sp inal nerve)
d i so rde r , Y v o r c h u k  said. CAT
scans were performed to deter-
mine  the problem , but basically
we couldn 't save it , she said.

The technicians in the unit are
now treating a foal who arrived
about two weeks ago , born 13
days premature.  The foal had a
tear in its bladder and couldn 't
handle the milk from it 's mother ,
Hall said.

Because of the premature birth ,
the mother suffered internal inju-
ries and had to be destroyed. Hall
s a id .  The  foa l  is now on a
dextrose and lipid milk mixture ,
she said.

The technicians need to be with
the foals 24 hours a day to give
fluids and to feed them , Hall said.
Most foals receive medicine from
intravenous catheters. They rest
on foal beds , designed to keep
them off the concrete floor. This
better facilitates the use of venti-
lators if they are needed.

In m a n y  cases , t he  m o t h e r
horse is brought in with her baby,
but the  practice is discouraged ,
Hall said. "It 's very distressing for
the mother and foal to be apart
from each other."

The mother has less-than-ideal
l i v ing  cond i t ions  because she
doesn 't get exercise, Hall said. If
the foal needs to be x-rayed , the
mother has to come along, just to
be close to her baby, she said.

If a foal is raised w i t h o u t  a
mother , it has very little respect
for people and is difficult to train.
Hal l  said. People wi th  o rphan
foals are encouraged to buy a
companion horse or goat to raise
with the foal and to help teach it
social manners, she said.

"You don 't get to save a lot of
foals. They don 't have a high
survival  rate ," Yvorchuk said.
"When you get to send one home
that has been treated and cured,
it feels great."

The un i t  was founded three

years ago by Dr. Katherine Kohn ,
associate professor for veterinary
medicine.

"It was a new and untraditional
idea ," said Dr. Albert A. Gable ,
director for the equine department
and professor for veterinary medi-
cine. "We had to have the space
OK'd first."

The survival rate for sick foals
is 50 percent  because many of
them are too young and weak to
fight illness , Hall said. The usual
length of stay in the uni t  is a
week to ten days , and costs an
average of $150-200 a day for
treatment, she said.

TIME IS MONEY
KINKO'S IS COPIES
When you need copies in a hurry, come to Kinko's.

. You get clear, quality copies and fast , friendly
service.

If you need copies, you need Kinko's.

kinko's
Great copies. Great people.

299-6904 ttth & Htgh 1588 N. High St.
294-7485 Open24 Hours 18 E. 15th Ave.
291-8559 Upstairs 1922 N. High St.
451 -9640 Kenny Centre 1163 Old Henderson
421-1212 Ohio Student Union 1739 N. High St.

BUCKEYE NISSAN
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WIN A 300 ZX!
— Register now at the

locations listed below.

481 -3550or 481 -3545
BUCKEYE NISSAN
1095 W. FIFTH AT KENNY
1270 KING AT NORTHWEST

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

FOR RENT FURNISHED
0 UTILITIES- 38 E 17th Ave ; super , conve-
nient location; clean, safe, furnished rooms and
1-2 bedroom apartments , utilities paid Summer
only- special summer fates Call 297-1339 or
690-0653 
100 E. NORWICH • Modern l bedroom, north
campus. 2 blocks from Lane/High A/C. flew
carpel, gas. heat , parking Fall . 1 year lease .
$285 297-6804 
106 E. 13TM AVE.- Deluxe efficiency. A/C. heat
included, laundry room Summer $20Q/month Fall
$23Q/montri Can Resident Manager 299-8965
1 f t 2  bedroom , 169-171 E 13ih Ave $187 lo
5235/month plus partial utilities Off-streel parking,
year lease ,  personal  management Mike.
294-0715 
134 W. OTH AVE 2 bedroom, bath , kitchen,
dining area, carpeted , A/C Private entrance
ofl-sireet parking Very convenient Call Ann
between 12-7. 486-2873 
1STM A SUMMIT area - i & 2 bedroom units
Very clean , utilities included Fall leasing Can
after 4pm 889-9121 
162-160 E. 12TH AVE.  Deluxe 2 & 3
bedroom Cose to campus A/C. of f-street
parking, com laundry, no pets $390-$540 Lease
& deposit  required 299-1861 4 4 5 - 1 3 7 9 ,
471-3254 
1 - 6 BEDROOM spacious homes Fireplace
One block shopping, park laundry tennis
294-4444 
1 BEDROOM, Lane & High, available now. heal
paid , modern , A /C .  park ing,  d i sposa l ,
$330/month 890-4430 
1 BEDROOM- mociern furnished ap! . off-street
parking, heal & water furnished, no pets 191 W
9th Ave (near Neil) $285 862-1096 
1 BEDROOM- heat & water included in the rent
Lane & High Available fa i l  Modern , air-
conditioned.'parking disposal 12 month lease
$345/month 890-4430 
1 BEDROOM, V4 block from High Street dose
to Law School 82 Chittenden $225 includes
utilities & parking 263-6317 
1 BEDROOM- modern No pets 77 E 8th Ave
Heat & waler furnished 10 monlh lease $265
682-1096 
2636 INDIANOLA- Nice 1 bedroom apartment
off-street parking storage & laundry facilit ies.
$285 263-7962 or 885-4166 

^^_ 
2 BEDROOM, 15th & 4th . modem available
now, dishwasher , carpeted A/C parking, laundrv
disposal. $360/montfi 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM, 13th & 4tn  avai lable now .
modern , carpeted A/C , parking, ig kitchen
disposal. $315/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM furnished studio-type apl (no
formal living room) Heal & water furnished No
pets 175 W 9th Ave (near Neil) £365 882-1096
2 BEDROOM- 15th & 4ih Modem Available fail
Dishwasher carpeted an-conditioned. parking
laundry facil i t ies , disposal 12 month lease
$375/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM- 1311 & 4th Available fan Modem
carpeted, air-conditioned parking large kitchen
disposal 12 month lease $325/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM- 16th & Summit Available fail
Carpet air-conditioned disposal, laundry facilities
nearby 12 month lease £380/monlh 890-4430
2 BEDROOM w, balcony 14th & Summ.l
Available fall Carpet air-conditioned disposal
parking 12 monlh lease $385/mpn|h 890-4430
2 BEDROOM* I9ih & indianala Spacious.
modern carpet. air-conditioned*disposal laundry
facilities, parking 12 month lease $415/month
890-4430 __. 
2 BEDROOM- heat & water included in rent
Lane & High Modern , air-conditioned, disposal ,
parking 12 month lease $445/month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM ¦ 1470 Indianola. $330 off-street
parking, modern , spacious year lease Mike ,
294-0715

FOR RENT FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM- modern No pets 73 E 8th Ave

T-ieat & waler furnished 10 month lease $360
882-1096 .
2 BEDROOM townnouse apartment for lease E
8th Ave For fall occupancy For information call
272-23 10 after 4pm 
2 PERSON .'ipnimeT'l loor—:, All uT :],(.>:, paid 1

An conditioned dean quiet washer .'dryer .
carprted 262-1877/268-3390 
2 ROOM lurnished apartment assume lease
$245 monthly uti l i t ies paid by owner Call
299 3351 
33 E. 14TM & 220 E iSlh • 1 4 bedrooms
Block io Oval Modern , a/c utilities included
parking $250 up 12 month lease 466-5085 
33 E. 1TTH AVE. ¦ Furnished efficiencies
Uti l i t ies paid, a/c , carpet microwave oven
laundry Some garages and off-street parking
available Good location Resident manager. Chris.
294 1437 Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Ave
294-55M Fall 
364 W. LANE - New condo north campus. 2
big rooms, kitchen, bath a/c carpeted Occupy
September 12 monlh lease 2-3 people Rent
negotiable & utilities 262-6063 night 
365 A 367 W. 6TH - Beautiful area,  near
Victorian Village Semi-lurmshed one bedrooms
some with heat paid Qfl-streel parking Buckeye
Realtors. 100 E 1 1th Ave 294-5511 Fall 
3 BEDROOM, l\ bath, modern furmshea apt
10 month lease No pels 71-81 E 8th $480
882 1 096 .
3 BEDROOM modern furnished apartments
Off-Streel parking. 1 block from campus 1620-36

Indianpia. available 'all . $470. 876-9767 
4~Ti BEDROOM apaMmenis. utilities paid,
$275/month . between !5!h & 16th on N 4th
2 3  4 bedroom apartmenis , $305, $385 . $450
corner,of 13th & N Hh 299-7124 evenings.
846-7668 9am-4pm __^__
4 BEDROOM apartment Spacious bedrooms,
beautifully furnished, redecorated, low utilities ,
laundry, prime location, Vb block from High. Must
see Beginning September $7Q0/month 459-7304
4 BEDROOM . 95 E Chittenden- carpeting,
air-conditioning, dishwasher , parking 876-9723
4 BEDROOM spacious apartment Carpeted.
o f f -s t ree t  parking. 131 W 8th 294-4304 or
291-9496 .
58 E. 11TH - Efficiencies available for summer
& fall A/C. carpeted on-site laundry facilities
Heat included Stop by Buckeye Realtors. 100 E.
nth. 294-5511 
5 BEDROOM, available fall off-street parking
244 E Lane Ave Call 291-0852. Dave 
60 CHITTENDEN - Furnished 2 bedroom Hats
Great location1 Heat and a/c paid for Carpet and
off-slreel parking Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 11th
Ave . 294-55H Fall 
73 E. NORTHWOOD 3-4 bedroom lovely
furnished home , includes clothes washer
$550/month plus deposit Available June Prefer
adult professional or family Call 436-4554 or
407 1 107

86 W. L*n« Av». 1 bedroom ef f ic iency,
refrigerator microwave, fully carpeted, tenants pay
gas & electne. 12 month lease , no pets A/C .
laundry facilities Apartments available starting
June & September Gas heat & hot water , very
well soundproofed , underground parking,
$235/month ($200/month Summer) 299-2424 ,
4 306 30 M-F; 12-4 Sat 
9TM AVE. - Renting now . Spring Summer . &
Fall Office 35 W 9th Ave Monday-Thursday
1l-7pm Friday. l t -4pm . Sat . 1pm- 4pm. Sunday
1pm-4pm Call 299-6840 291-5416 
ACT NOW - Rent for fa l l  Furn ished &
unfurnished units available From North to South
campus Beautiful spacious t - 5 bedroom
apartments & townhouses in modern buildings
W/W carpet, gas range, refrigerator disposal, a/c.
gas heat , lighted off-street parking Some w/
laundry facilities on premises or nearby Furnished
units have contemporary furniture G A S  Proper-
ties 291-3430 291-3798 Weekdays 9am-6pm.
Saturday. 9am-7pm 
AVAILABLE FOR Fall 64-B W 9th, 1 bedroom
$300 64-F W 9th . 2 bedroom. $375. Off-street
parking no pets 1 year lease Call Charlotte
Rhoades 764-2222 
AVAILABLE FALL/Summer 1 bedroom. (Acco-
modate 2 people), fully furnished. 1 block from
campus, electric paid, off-street parking Very
nice 12 month lease no pets $210 881-4130
AVAILABLE SUMMER/ fall 1 bedroom (Acco
modate 2 people), fully furnished 1 block from
campus electric paid, off-street parking Very
nice 12 month lease, no pets $210 275-61.99
AVAILABLE SUMMER - 80 & 130 W Lane
A/C efficiencies, o'f-streel parking furnished
$i80/month Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc . 29'-8000
E. 14TM AVE. Bed'oom-hving combination .
attractivel y panelled and furnished Kitchen , bath,
newly carpeted Sparkling clean , quiet , good
security private entrance Suitable tor 1 adult
$250 utilities included 263-5613 
EFFICIENCY - STUDENTS preferred $200
plus electne Heal & water furnished Close to
campus 43 £ 14th Avenue 459-5986 
EFFICIENCIES - ONE bedroom apartments
Now • summer • fall rentals Free parking
Campus Propert ies. 49 Chittenden Avenue ¦
291-7152
EFFICIENCY - 66 E 18th Avenue Grad student
preferred Veai 's lease No pets 294-4598 
FALL- HUOE 6 rooms. 2 bedroom apartment
97 E 14th Ave 12 month lease $345 for 2
persons $45 extra for every extra person up to 4
persons Qff-slreet parking No pets 457-6448
FALL, LAROE 1 bedroom apartment. 97 C E
14th Ave rear No pets 12 month lease all
utilities paid $300/month for 1 adult. $50 extra for
extra adult $30 tor extra child under 4 457-6448
FURNISHED EFFICIENCIES • 58 E Mth,
A/C carpeted ' btock from campus $245/month
Signet Realty 486-3000 
FURNISHED APARTMENT- Available June
15th 338 W 8lh Ave Near Medical & Dental
Can Ted McCord at 421-1168 or Clyde Martin at
421 2256 
HOME- IUKA Ravine Available August or
September 1 'h bedrooms Suitable for 1 person
or couple Fireplace , oak floors patio, garden .
security system attached garage laundry
$500/month 266-0894 before 2pm or weekends
LAROE 2 bedroom flat - carpet ing,  A/C .
off-street parking, available for tall Call 224-2409
LAROE 3 bedroom beginning fall A/C w/w
carpelmg. of f -s t reet  parking 52 E 8th Ave
$465/month 267-4301

FOR RENT FURNISHED
NEIL, 2 blocks north ol Lane Kilchen. bedroom,
bath, private entrance carpeting, good security
limited parking Suitable for i or 2 male A lot for
Ihe money $325 utilities included 263-5613
NON SMOKING ORAD lema'e. carpeted ,
washer/dryer , July August reduced rent , fall tease
option Call Sy 299-5086 or 292-3495 
NORTH CAMPUS I bedroom apartments
Few steps Irom High Street New carpet , a/c
parking 299-21 13 after 1pm 
NORTH ¦ Walking distance 2 bedroom living
room kitchen , bath carpeted A/C. laundry
parking modern $400 furnished $350 unfurn-
ished 299-5203 . ___
NOW RENTING & Fall- nice 1 bedroom
efficiency, A/C all utilities paid Rent $280 4
down 299-0238.291-6576 " 
OSU AREA* very nice & Clean 1 & 2 oeoroom
apartments Utilities paid Will like easy rates &
deposit lor students Now or tan 291-3209 
OSU E. 14TH- 2 bedroom Kitchen Irving room
balh. private entrance air cnnd'tioner wen deco' -
aled furnished $400 utilities included except
electricity 263-56'3 
OSU- E. 14TH- Kuchen bedroom, study oath.
private entrance Good security quiet unusually
attractive Suitable for one $250 utilities included
except electricity 263-5613 __
OSU- KINO Ave 1 bedroom apartment utilities
paid 457-17 .19 
OSU- NEIL 2 blocks Moif of Lane Ktlcnen.
living room, bedroom oath private entrance A,C
sparkling clean, off-street parking stable for one
male S225 utilities mc'uded 263 5613 
REFURBISHED, VERY !aiqe dear apartment
A/C. off-streel parking, south campus $435
291-6066 
RIVERWATCH TOWER - Beautif ully furnished A
eauippod efficiency for \ or ? people On 10th
floor Includes security parking laundry bike
storage free cable TV Available September 14.
$420 486-2755 461-9323 
SHELTERHOUSE APARTMENTS - 1
bedroom including gas & water $355 Available
Sept em bei Resident manager 299-471 5 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Rent ng now. Spring
Summer & Fal l  O f f i ce  35 W 9lh Ave
Monday-Thursday t '  ¦ 7pm Friday '¦ 1 -4pm: Sat
tpm- 4pm Sunday 'pm 4rjm CaU 299 6840.
291-5416 
SOUTH CAMPUS • '

'and 2 oedroom
apartmenis No dogs 237 1)779 
SPACIOUS PRIVATE Furnished room Share
kitchen & oath in non-smonmg -ouse Utiiit.es
paid by owner available as of 6/15/07 Can
299-3351 
SUMMER BARGAIN - Clean spac OJS '
bedroom efficiency All utilities paid 186 Oiitten*
den $2QQ/month 876-0777 after 5pm
VICTORIAN VILLAGE efficiency Kitchen £
bafh Including unities $185 861-2925

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
105 W. 8TH - Gr.?at location for medical
students ' Modern 2 bedroom flats complete with
a/c. carpel & off-street parking Buckeye Realtors.
100 E 11th Avenue. 294-551 L 
106 A 114 E. LANE • 2 bedroom townhouses
with basements A/C carpet , off-streel parking
Will accommodate 3-4 people easily A must to
see Resident manager . Jeff 294-8330 Buckeye
Realtors '00 E 1 ith Ave . 294-5511 Fall 
107 E. 16TH AVE. - Must see Modern 1
bedroom f lats with a/c . carpet, parking and
laundry faci l i t ies Resident manager , David.
299-6688 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 11th Ave .
294-55H Fall 
112-114 E. 16TH - Efficiencies with carpet .
ol f-street parking & a porch/deck Resident
manager . David. 299-6888 Buckeye Realtors 100
E nth Avenue , 294-5511 
11TH AND Indianola - Modem 1 bedroom
apartments at 149 E l ith Avenue Parking, some
carpeted Resident manager Mark . 294-8260
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E nth Ave , 294-5511 .
Fall 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

1, 2, 3. 4 . 5 & 6 bedroom a p a r t m e n t s
townhouses. half doubles & houses Southeast
and Southwest campus These units are in
excellent shape featuring basements , yards.
off-streel well-lighted parking & smoke defectors
Call 294-8637 or 294-8649. 1Qam-8pm 
1, 2 S 3 bedroom apartments Newly remodeled
on Kmg Ave Summer & fall rentals available
459-5266 
1248 NEIL AVE. large 3 bedroom. $525/month
Available Sept 891-2293 
S125/MONTH. One bedroom needs lots of
work Summit and 7th 221-1121 
126-146 CHITTEHDEN • Efficiencies & 1
bedrooms with character Heat paid1 Off-streef
parking & some are furnished Buckeye Realtors,
100 E nth Avenue. 294-5511 
i ¦ 2 BEDROOM spacious apartments Fire-
place, one block shopping, park , laundry, tennis
294-4444 
1 A 2 Bedroom apartemnts Available for fall
$230-$380/monlh . utilities included 151 Chitten-
den 291-593 7 ¦

1315 NEIL AVENUE - Large 1 bedroom Ail
utilities paid $360 Available now or September
891-2293 
135 E. 14th ( i4th & Indianola) - very nice 11
bedroom 4 bathroom house Paved parking lot.
large kilchen . yard, washer & dryer included
Available Fall 291-7368 
1 A 3 bedrooms 149-155 Frambes Ave '$250 &
$440/month Year lease & deposit Call 272-7068
leave message 
13TH AVE. near 4th Deluxe 2 bedroom
apartment w/ appliances & A/C Available now or
tail Qide Columbus Tpwne Realty 291-079 1.
152 CHITTENDEN ¦ 2 bedroom townhouses.
a/c. carpeted. 1 1/2 baths, off-street parking, and
dishwashers Buckeye Realtors , 100 E nth Ave ,
294-55H Fall 
1545 INDIANOLA - Modern 3 bedroom
a p a r t m e n t s  w i th  a/c , carpet ,  microwave ,
dishwasher , parking & laundry What more can
you wanl? Resident manager . Mark , 294-8260
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 1 ith Avenue. 294-5511
157 E. 11TH - 3-4 pedroom house with carpet ,
porch-deck & off-streel parking Very reasonable.!
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Avenue. 294-5511
1614 HIGHLAND- 1 and 2 person apartments,
ui'lities included Near Medical School/campus
421-2975 or 421-778 1 
161 E. 13th (near 13th & Indianola* - 9
bedroom, 4 bathroom house Paved parking lot .
large kitchen , yard , washer & dryer included
Available Fall 291-7368 
1621 N. 4TH - It 's a beautiful house 1 Fall
residents will have a brand new kitchen 5
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths & otf-slreet parking
Buckeye Realtors '00 E 1 1th Avenue. 294-5511
1708 SUMMIT ST. 3 bedroom waier paid
storm windows No pets $400/month 546-7124
1720 N 4th St & 2032 N 4th St - I bedroom,
$i80-$240 includes appliances, water . & electric
Efficiency $160-5180 includes utilities. 267-1836
1826 N. FOURTH STREET 1 bedroom
apartments with a/c . carpet and off-street parking
Resident manager , Jeff . 299-0698 Buckeye
Realtors. 100 E 11th Ave . 294-5511 Fall 
\B43 N. 4TH ST • Biggest best half double on
campus 6 bedrooms 2 full baths, 2 living rooms,
new carpet dishwasher, disposal washer & dryer
hookup, of l -street parking, finished room in
basement , deck , storm windows, highly insulated,
low gas bills Fully renovated Space for up to 10
students 'No pets 846-5034 6 00pm-9 30pm
1890 N. 4TH ST. At t r ac t i ve  2 bedroom
apartment , carpeted A/C. on site laundry lighted
off-slreel parking Available m June $330/monlh
294-7805 
18 W. 9TH- 3 bedroom townhouse carpet
appliances available now $3'5 486-7779 
1S2 E. 12TH, 245 E 13th . 1677 Summit St
(13th Ave ) Fall 2 BR. A/C. spacious modern .
apis . 2 -4  persons,  park ing,  wa le r  paid
$3 75-$390 263-0090 
1 BEDROOM apartment in Victorian Village
Prefer grad student or working professional No
kids or pets 299-6059. 294-6728 
1 BEDROOM, S E  and S W campus. Great
locations, atmosphere low utilities. 294-8637;
294-8649 lQ-Bpm '
1 BEDROOM apartment--South campus Clean,
A/C . laundry, off-street parking, no pets water
paid 299-1722

1 BEDROOM fiats available fall , 376 Wyandotte '
$270 Carpet or hardwood off-street parking Pets
possible "Can 262-8797 

I 1 BEDROOM flats near Clinlonville Available fall
$275 includes gas 2551 Indianola Call 262-8797.
1 BEDROOM, modern E 16th near Summit All

| utilities furnished No pets $300 882-1096

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

1 BEDROOM> I3th & 4th. Available fall. Modern
carpeted, air-condmoned. parking 12 month
lease $260/monlh 690-4430 
1 BEDROOM- 15th & 4th Available fa l l
Spacious, modern, disposal , laundry facilities .
carpet 12 month lease $280/month 890-4430
1 BEDROOM- all utilities included in rent Lovely
older apartemnts ISlh & 4th, Available fan .
Laundry facilities 'Range in price from $295-$330
per month 12 monlh lease 690-4430 
1 BEDROOM- 168 & 170 Chittenden Ave All
utilities included in rent Available fall Older
apartments Parking 12 monlh lease $29*6-$3l0
per month 890-4430 , 
1 BEDROOM • 14th A Summit. Modern, A/C.
parking Fall, $275 (1 person). $295 (2 person). 1
available immediately $200 263-0090 
1 BEDROOM apartment- Very large Located on
N 4th between 17th & 18th Avenues Includes
w/w carpet , kitchen appliances, sundeck . off-street
parking Available Sept 1 $240/month Call
297-1887 .__
1 BEDROOM deluxe apartment. Featuring: w/w
carpeting, kitchen appliances 4 extremely low '
heating bills Security building located on Summit
between 13th & 14th Avenues Available Septem-
ber 1 $240 & $250/month Call 297-1867 
1 BEDROOM studios. 1 bedroom apartments. 2
bedroom apartments 166 E Lane. 79 E 18th.
2117 Summit Carpeied. owner pays all utilities
Available for fall Studios $255-$2BO per monlh 1
bedroom $245-$350 per month. 2 bedroom: $360
per month 451-6243. 3pm-9pm 
1 BEDROOM & an efficiency 162 W Lane. 159
W Northwood. 30 E Lane (furnished) Special
summer rates Pella Company. 291-2002 
1 BEDROOM- cottage, rear of 422 E 15th.
carpel, brick patio No pets 12 month lease,
beam mid June Grad students preferred
$27Q/month 291-6687 
1 BEDROOM. Kenny Road between Kinnear &
Chambers 1 bedroom flat, fully carpeted, range,
refrigerator , & a/c $275 Cornerstone. 486-1167
1 BEDROOMS, 171 King. 2150 Summit
Modern, carpeted. A/C. excellent condition No
pets. 12 month lease & deposit Sept $260
299-0374 
200 W. NORWICH, 2 bedroom, fully carpeted,
tenants pay gas & electric, 12 month lease, no
pets, A/C. laundry facilities, apartments starting
June S Sept . gas heat & hot water very well
soundproofed, next to Tutlle Park . $445/month-
Call 299-2424 4 30-6 30. 12-4 Sal 
2103 IUKA AVE., 2 bedroom, fully carpeted.
tenants pay gas & electric , 12 month lease, no
pels. A/C. laundry facilities, apartments available
starling June & Sept . gas heal & hot water .
overlooks luka Park , $325 & $350/month Call
299-2424 M-F 12-4 Sat 
213S IUKA - Large 2 bedrooms overlooking the
luka Ravine, some with balconies A/C. off-street
parking and laundry facilities in this modern,
security building Buckeye Realtors , 100 E nth
Avenue 294-5511
2187 SUMMIT, 1 bedroom, carpel, appliances.
air , parking '$270 486-7779 
2162 INDIANOLA* 3 bedroom v.- double w/
basement Good condition $275 Winter , $229
summer 1-427-4776 - .
220 E. LANE - Musi see 2 bedroom flats
Great location 1 Corner of Lane and Indianola.
Carpel a/c, laundry and off-streel parking
Resident manager Jeff , 294-8330 Buckeye
Realtors IQO E 11th Ave . 294-5511, Fall 
2252 SUMMIT, 1 bedroom, ofl-srteel parking
basement , all appliances $250/month Can
695-0376 
22S8 SUMMIT. Large 3 bedroom, sunporch
off-street parking backyard all appliances.
$400/month Can 895-0376 
22S W. 1ST AVE - Urge 1 bedroom Available
September $310 691-2293 ¦

_
22S W. 1ST - Remodeled, large 2 bedroom
Available September $450 Call 891-2293 
2333 ADAMS AVI- 3 bedroom. 2 bath house.
1 car garage No pels $500/month 885-9158
2371, SUMMIT, 3 bedrooms. $375. Hardwood
floors appliances & parking 12 month lease &
deposit. No pets 299-0374 
2379 SUMMIT, 1 bedroom $225/month Very
large hardwood floors appliances, parking 12
month lease & deposit No pets 299-0374 
238 E. LANE AVE- 2 bedroom $375/month.
available Sept 891-2293 ¦

2 A 3 bedroom apartments on Summit near 9th
$31Q-£330 291-0886. Ham-5pm weekdays
'2 BEDROOM apartments available 169-171
Chiltenden Avenue Call 888-2366 or 886-3725
25 B W. IOTH- utilities paid. 4 bedroom
$550/month 885-0903 after 5pm 
288 E. 13TH- 3 bedroom '« double Very nice.
Fall Consider pet 1 year lease $405 876-61Q1

AVAILABLE FALL
80 ft 130 W. Lane

Efficiency apartmenis, heal paid, carpeted,
a/c, lurnished. $240 & $190

Kohr Reycr Glfflth, Inc.
130 W. Lane Ave., Apt 36

891-8000 

APOLLO MANAGEMENT COMPANY
Deluis 2, 3 ft 4 Bedroom

Flat* ft TownhoUMt
Extremely close to High Street , 24 hour
maintenance, private parking, security
conscious, central air, & laundry facilities.

299-2897 1

IT'S NOW OR NEVER!
Holiday House Apartmenis has ONLY A I
FEW attractively lurnished spacious, spar- -i
Wing clean 3 pedroom townhouses left for
Ihe September thru June 88 academic
year ' $580 Ideal lor up to six ONLY A
9 MONTH LEASE! No pets

1480 Neil Ave. 299-2882

VIT'S A "W...ILD, WILD'LIFE^

V I'm wearing wing sauce on my face , P\
\r And that's the way I like it. \»
A 0h-0n, I got some "W.Jld , Wilrflife. i\

r? Here comes the Ph.D. in charge, £\
j £  Ordering mild wings and a Coke to go i>X
\X Oh-Oh, She's got some "W.Jld , Wild - life. V

\J He's a Buffalo , He's a chicken wing, 5*
\ f  Burning Hot - W.Jld , Wild Wings. y
iC Oh-Oh, He's got some "W.Jld , Wilcflife. i\

X &<$s mow K
ft E>^=3 V-sJhibTt, h
J ®iflfl>7 83.99 |
\r with order of 20 wings or morev^
A /££p§X (LIMITED SUPPLY) l\

&\M/?1 NORTH SOUTH K
\?\lnv*3/y 291-2362 294-2500 X?
A NL»"̂ y 7 E WOODRUFF 1608 N. HIGH «f\

BUFFALO WILD WINGS & WECK

Insanity Hour & a Half
at

Sp ring Break
Tonight 7:30-9:00

*m. ^o. ^. ,«.. ,*~w ,«•* ^k  ^"fc. --'fc. -̂ k. "̂ft̂



T RENT UNFURNISHED

Ml I. 1BTH • Modern 1 ano 2 bedroom Hats
A/C. carpeted, off-sireet parking, monthly gas
budget , laundry facilities Buckeye Realtors. '00
E. 1 Tth Ave . 294-5511 Fall 
t» CLARK PLACE - 2 beoroom air . off-streel
parking $270 immediate availability 451-3912
t ¦CDROOM apartments and townhouses S E
and S W  campus: Great locations atmosphere .
low utilities 294-8637 . 294-B649 1Q-8pm 
S BEDROOM, 14th & Summit, available no*
modern, new carpet. A/C parking, disposal .
S34Q/month 690-4430 
t BEDROOM lownnouse l3th A 4tn Available
now modern, carpeted, A/C. parking ig kitchen.
disposal $3 15/month 690-4430. 
B BEDROOM utilities -ndudeo . or.-site laundry.
off-street parking. 17th Avenue between 3rd &
4th $4l5/month Mike . 267-2303 
t BEDROOM townhouse 3 blocks from Law
school Available now $300/rr.onth No dogs
267-8721 
t BEDROOM townnouse 3 blocks from Law
school Available Septemoer $3'5/month
267-8721 
t BEOROOM townhouse overlooking ever
enclosed patio or oaicorry. 1% baths, dishwasher
A/C. laundry facilities Prefer grad student or
faculty Peiia Co. 291-2002 
t BEDROOM )4in & Summit Available tail
Modern carpeted air-cond'tioned. perking.
disposal 'gmonm lease $345/month 890 4430
t BEDROOM w, baicony 13th & 4th Availaoie
fall Modern apartment, carpeted, an-t-ordii'oneci
disposal 12 month lease $345/month 890-4430
t BEDROOM Townhouse- <3th & 4th Available
fall Modern carpeted large kitchen, disoosa 1,
parking air-conditioning '2  month lease
S355.month 690-4430 
t BEDROOM Flat- tain & 4tn Available tali
Modern large kitchen carpeted air-cor-ditioned
disposal parking '2 month lease $3'5/month
690 -1430 
B BEDROOM* 15th & 4th deluxe apartment
Avai lable fan . Carpeted a i r -co^d t -ced
dishwasher , disposal, laundry facilities paring 12
month lease S3-J 5/month 890-4430 
a BEDROOM townhouse- !3m & 4th Avanatie
fall Modern carpeted air-conO'lioned paring
large kitchen , disposal 12 montn 'ease
S325/monih 890-4430 ___
f BEDROOM- 16th & Summit- Modem apart
meni Available fa 1! Carpet air-conuitioned
disposal '2 monlh lease $350/month 890-4430
a BEDROOM townnouse style excellent condi-
tion, w/w carpeting, basements porches 235-4t
E 121h Available fall . $335- month. 876-9767
a BEDROOM Townhouse apartment - 370-376
E Northwood. Large kitchen w/appiiances central
air , gas neat lighted off-street paring Fai.
occupancy Well maintained low utiiii'es privately
owned & managed No pets $350 4 71-2919 
a BEDROOM townhouse excei'ent condition,
w/w carpet, recently remodeled 241 E. 12th,
Available June 15. $335/month 876-9767 
a BEDROOMS , 1367 Neil Ave La-ge apt
walk-m closet new kitchens, no pets $360 Avail
1 Sept 87 459-77QQ 
a BEDROOM townhouses ana fiats lOcaiea at
2308 N Fourth and on Medary Carpeted a/c
and off-slreet parking Close to CimtonviHe ideal
for grad students Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th
Ave . 294-5511 Fall 
a BEDROOM large townhouse. appliances. $350
& deposit Available immediate'y Fall $400 &
rlprw-ip.it d.si-nm?
8 BEDROOM townhouse apartment Patio new
appliances A/C No kids or pets 299-6059
294-6728 
a BEDROOM, fuiiy carpeted, including ail
appliances Leasing now lot fail On-site manage-
ment 133 E. Lane 885-7600 for appointment
a BEDROOM townnouses fall. 61 E 8th
Avenue appliances a/c , parking $300 888-6357
evenmgs 
a BEDROOM - Now leasing a real value for fail.
Walk a Nine save a lot Modern spacious! new
carpeting, a/c laundry facilities 'ighted parking,
courtyard setting i person to exceed number of
bedrooms accepted Water paid Resident mana -
ger Only 1/2 monlh deposit required till the end
of the quarter 345 E 20th Avenue; 27J-284 E
Lane Ave: 2094 2098 Indiana (corner of Lane &
Indiana) Weekdays  9am-6pm: Saturday,
9am-7pm G A S  Properties 291-3430 291-3798
a BEDROOM townhnme SpaC'OUS living room
with lireplace, format d.nmg room, large master
bedroom with fireplace & sunporch Basement
with hookups $3t 5/month Available June 15
2431 N High St 294 77Q7 
a BEDROOM* l iv ing room , k i t chen  w/
appliances basement off-street parking Consider
pet Fail 1 year lease 2170 N 4th $300
876-8101 
2 BEDROOM, 1503 Summit Carpet appliances
A/C parking 12 month lease & deposit Sept No
pets $260 299-0374 
a BR A/C. 192 E 12th (townhouse), 245 E I3tn
Aye 1677 Summit (13th Ave ) for fan . spacious
modern apts 2-4 persons parking water paid
$375-$390 263-0090 
9031 A 3033 NEIL - Beautiful location . 1
bedrooms with a/c , olf-street parking. & man
with new carpeting. Experience clean living Ca
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E. 11th Avenue, 294-5511
33 W. 10TM AVE - Fall efficiencies, remodeled
private bath & kitchen , year lease, $220-5245
Basement efficiency, $170. Parking 263-0090
4MT ft. laTH AVE.* large 5-6 bedroom house,
completely remodeled Pets OK 299-RENT 
3*4 Bedrooms- large "A double appliances $360
& deposit. Available immediately Fall. $440 A
deposit 451-0102 
3*4 bedroom brick Va doubles. S.E campus.
1361-1393 Indianola & 1366-1392 indianola
Remodeled and everything new, fenced in yards,
fireplace burglar and tire alarm systems, wood
decks, well insulated-- low utilities 294-8637;
294-8649 i0-8pm 
357 A 303 E. 14th Av«., 2 pedroom fully
carpeted tenants pay gas A electric . 12 month
tease, no pets A/C, laundry facilities, apartments
available starting June & Sept . gas heat & hot
water; very wen soundproofed. $340/month Call
299-2424. M-F: 12-4 Sat

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
303 A 364 CHITTENDEN - Newly remodeled
i bedrooms & efficiencies A/C oH-street parking
some wit h sk ylights storage & laundry m
basement - you gotta see if Buckeye ReaHors.
100 E nth Avenue 294-5S n 
370 EA1T 12TH* $300 Clean , rrooem 2
bedroom oM-St reet parking Dave 764-3886
457-8771 - .
364 ALDEN AVE. * 3 bedrooms ca-peted
app-ianfes $390/ month 12 month lease 4
depcsil No pets 299-0374 
3 BEDROOM townhouses Southeast campus
rerriodeieo and ever/ inirg new 1 Great locations
atmosphere 'ow uMU'es Can 294-8637 294-8649
1Q-6pm _
3 BEDROOM, t Odin , mocern , E 16th near
Summ:t All utiHes turn,shed r,o pets $565
882 1096 
3 BEDROOM na 'f doubts , north campus,
appi iarces furnished nice A' te r  5pm can
236-5445 
3 BEDROOM- Fail modorn A/C 50 E 7th Ave
(Easl King) across Kroge'S Paring 'aundry
$4:Q 263-0090 „ 
3 BEDROOM, <i dcvfres. quet npignbd'hood
north o' r;ampuS well maintained 46 48. 52. 54.
a 60 W Blake $365 $450/morth . avai 'ab'e fall
876-9767 
3 BEDROOM r.a" do-jn 'e 23^6 Summit, fail
cv-cupartcy $375 Hardwood "oors Pets possible
Please call 2628797 , 

. 3 BEDROOM lownnouses convener*! location
Nee :54 E Mth Avenue Buckeye Realtors, 100
E 1 .th Ave 294-5511 Fail 
3 BEDROOM apartments A townhouses Very
rvce incudes w/w caipefng krthchen appliances
some w- dishwashers , st-naeck of-street parking
Loca'ed on N 4|n St at 18th Ave Available
Sen'ember i $395 & $430 /  month Caii
297 :887 
3 BEDROOM apartmenis avanabie One m June.
one m September $300-$375 per month Er«c
Cher̂ hpime;. 864 5800 
3 BEDROOM • 45 E Paltt-'son Remodeled
bathroom A kitchen . block from high Slreet
$390 available 'a" 268 6766 evenings 443-6548
ca/s 
3 BEDROOM doubles 'n N c.'.mpus a>ea
Available Sept 2C3 Cbnton J345/momh ; 22C7
Indiana $ 4 T 5 . mori" Please don I d.sturp
tenants 442- Q9j_2 
3 BEDROOM • 96 £ Northwood Nice A e'ean.
availaoie Auou^t 1 or Septemoer J $480 includes
a}1 uMmeS 4BS-27SS Qf *6 1-9323 
3 BEDROOM* 320 B E ititii Ave Available
Septemper $460 299-471? 
3 BEDROOM Drink townhouse Summer, tan
Fireplace. ' spanous rooms, carpet ng gar.
appliances was her hookup waik- 'n snower
baS8*nonl. s'orm windows 354 E 16th Avenue
$l45/uedroom 436-9002 
401 E. 1ATN AVE - Avauaoie now 1 oearoom
all util ities paid $325 891-2293 
400 E. 13TN ' For quiet mature tenants Only
$320 lor modern ? bedroom townhouse. 1 1/2
baths, fun basement , private entrance Excellent
maintenance No pets 262-1211 
414 E. 13TN • Modom 2 bed'ocrr, f lats A
townhouses ample parking n,c A some W'lh
brand new carpeting. Very reasonable can Tony.
299-07:' Buckeye Reanors ^00 E • lrJn Avenue
294-56:i
410 WYANDOTTE AVE 2 bedroom
appliances carpeied.  a/c avai lable now
$285/monlh ' year lease 469 8333 or 488-1423
444 A 440 E '4th ' & 2 oeo'OOm w privacy
Clean redecorated w .w ca'pe' gas neat lighted
off-streel parking No pets please Ava-abie June
$225 & $260 263-8699 
4*0 bedroom nouse 96 E Bin Avenue Lots Of
room, new'y remodeeo iow utilities 294-8637 .
294 - 8649 10-3pm 

4 BEDROOM townhouses. new S E campus
Cathedral ceilings, skylights, spacious, low utilities
294-6637 , 294-8649 l0-8pm 
4 BEDROOM townhouses S E campus Great
locations , atmosphere low utilities 294-8637;
294-8649 10-8pm 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath , modern apt . off-slreet
parking no pets 10 monlh lease. 70 E 8th Ave
$590 882-1096 
4 BEDROOM single house Wa lk to campus
Appliances lurnished Nice A lter 5pm cal l
236-5445 
4 BEDROOM v2 double close to campus Wen
maintained garage 168 E l itn available fan
$430/month 876-9767 
4 BEDROOM, 2 path deluxe townnouse span-
ment. W 9th Ave . near Neil Off-street parking,
laundry facilities in complex No pels $700
Sparks Realty.'882-1096 
4 BEDROOM . 2 bath New & deluxe w 2
balconies W lOlh & Hunter Off-streei parking
No pets $780 plus uti l i ties Sparks Realty
882-1096 
4 BEDROOM deluxe lownnouse aparlment
Featuring 2 lull baths w/w carpeting kitchen
appliances including dishwasher & disposal ,
air-conditionmg & off-street parking Located on
N, 4th between 17th & i8tn Avenues Available
fall $64Q/monlh Call 297-1887 
4 BEDROOM apartment located at 1'9 Chitten-
den 2 full baths, cathedral ceilings , kitchen w/
microwave & dishwasher , laundry facilities Avai '-
abie m laii 291-0124 
01 KINO apartment- 2 bedroom townhouses w,
central air appliances rec room & 2 baths
$375-$395 PW Glass Realty 297-^095 
00*06 CHITTENDEN AVE Great dea 1 i
bedroom apartments for fan utilities included
Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth Ave 294-55' i
Fall ^_
0-7 bedroom house 1462 Indianola Avenue
Excellent condition/ large fenced yard 294-8637 .
294-8649. 10am-8pm 
0*7 bedroom house. 1463 Inoianola Avenue
Excellent condition great atmosphere clean &
spacious interior with one dreplace 294-8637 .
294-8649. 10-8pm

8 BEDROOM ¦ Northeast campus 2 blocks
from Lane/High Large half house completel y
rebuilt with new w/w carpeting new appliances
with disposal wen insulated for low utilities
lighted oll-sireel parking i year lease starling
September $750 297-6fip,d

FOR REI NFURNISHED

9 BEDROOM v houses S E  campus great
locations atmosphere, iow utilities 294-8637 .
294 -8649 lQ-8pm 
5 BEDROOM- Extremely spacious home natural
wood doors fireplace Finished studio or- 3rd
floor Basement Parking $650 35 W Blake I
block north of Maynard between Neil & High Can
294-7707

4 BEDROOM home m renaissance area on W
7ih A/C ((replace, fenced yard, garage, beautiful
area Professional students preferred Call Gary,
421-1006 
O BEDROOM completely remodeled Vi double-
located at 31 E. Woodruff 5 bedroom, 2 baths.
kitchen w/ all new appliances including microwave
6 dishwasher Washer & dryer included
291-0124 
0 BEDROOOM house- a campus jewel Wall-
paper & w/w carpet throughout , fireplace, central
air 2 screened sunporches. 2V? baths, base-
ment yard garage $850/month 2401 Neil Ave
Ca" 294-7707 
09 MCMILtEN AVE. 2 bedroom townhouse .
$340 Carpet appliances A/C. parking 12 month
lease & deposit Sept No pets 299-0374 

0 BEDROOM home living room, dining room,
kitchen includes appliances & W/D Fall 1671
Summit $750 876-81Q1 
78/86 E. NORWICH 2 bedroom townhouse
Spacous quiet , yard, natural woodwork , appi
included. $395. 12 mo lease , dep plus rel.
263-819L Jeff 
7-0 bedroom house, 88 E 81h Avenue 4
fireplaces laundry deck , yard Well insulated
w/storm windows 294-8637 , 294-8649. iQ-8pm

7 BEDROOM house. 1478 indianola Ave
Excellent condition new carpeting 294-6637;
294-8649. l0-8pm 
01 E. NORWICH - Large 3 bedroom. Available
September $525 CaH 891-2293 
02 EUCLID- ' bedroom Gas heat , electric, &
water an <nciuded $275/month 5 month lease
available Call 235-3222 
09 E. 11TH AVENUE - Deluxe , modem 1
bedroom carpet , ac dishwasher , deck , parking
Buckeye Realtors . 100 E nth Ave 294-5511
Fall 
OTH AVE. - Renting now . Spring Summer . A
Fail Office 35 W 9lh Ave Monday-Thursday.
t i-7pm Fnday 11 4pm. Sat 1pm- 4pm. Sunday
1pm-4pm Can 299-6840 29'-5416 
ACT NOW • Rent lor (all Furn ished &
unfurmshed units available F'om North to South
campus. Beautiful , spacious i - 5 bedroom
apartments & townnouses m modern buildings.
W/W carpet , gas range, refrigerator disposal, a/c.
gas heat lighted off-street parking Some w/
laundry facMies on premises or nearby Furnished
units nave contemporary furniture G A S  Proper-
ties. 291-3430 291-3798 Weekdays 9am-6pm ,
Saturday 9am-7pm 
ALL UTILITIES p a d  284 E 13th Ave 1
bedroom $335 2 bedroom, $495 Available Sept
299-4715 
ALPINE VILLA ¦ '66 E I tth Ave 2 bedroom
flats Security door a/c , laundry, carpet parking
Resident manager Mark , 294 8260 Buckeye
Realtors iQO E nth Ave 294-55H Fall 
ATTENTION WINTER Qua rter  Graas 2
bedroom modern apartment 170 W 9th Ave for
lease from June \ thru March 20 1988 $480
882-1096 
ATTENTION PROPERTY owners Are you
finding it frustrating & time consuming to rent
ihose apariments for fail'' Let Brokers & Associ-
ates lake those worries away We will rent your
apanmenis for a 1 time lee Can today Brokers
& Associates 262-648C 
AVAILBLE FALL - 40A E 1 1th & 40-B E nth
Avenue Eac" 1 bedroom large enough for 2
people $3-5 each Off-streel parking microwave
no pels 1 year lease Call Charlotte Rhoades,
7fifl .????
AVAILABLE FOR fan modern I bedroom
a p a r t m e n t  Exce l l en t  OSU loca t 'On  Ai t -
condttior- ing o f f -S t ree t  park.ng $255/month
262-5345 
AVAILABLE FOR tail- 33 E 13th Large 1
bedrooom modem apartments Suitable tor 2
students Air-conditionmg. laundry facilities, ample
parking $325/monlh 262'5345 
AVAILABLE FALL* 3 bedroom houses.
2296-2300 Summit, $450 Carpet , off-street park-
tng Pels possible Call 262-8797 
AVAILABLE FALL - 10th Avenue SOufh
campus 2 oedroom Can 4 4 3 - 8 3 1 0
8 30am- 1 1 00am Monday-Friday 
AVAILABLE 0/19 Quiet Virginia Ave . double.
2 bedroom basemeni garage No pets Refer-
ences Professionals preferred $385 (419)
885-5769 
AVAILABLE NOW & lor fan Great apariments
Ar s^es Rents negotiable on summer sublets
Ca\' now 294 31 "i Brokers & Assoaaies 
AVAILABLE FALL* North campus 26 E Blake.
3 bedroom w; waik-up 3rd floor , jpdated bath &
kitchen w/ appliances oM-s t reet  parking &
basement $37^ 481-000 ' 
BLAKE AVE Large 2 bedroom house nice
backyard. $400,month pius ui'Mies °eis allowed
Available September Call 895-0376 
CAMPUO FALL rentals- '709 N 4th Apt 3- 2
bedroom .nclunes utilities $300. 171 1 N 4th. Apt
2- 1 bedroom including utilities $295 . 1711 N
41*1. Apt B 1 bedroom inclusive $245 '585
Ind-anola Apt B- 2 oedroom $250 plus utilities
235-3222 or 231-3222 
CAMPUO RENTALO 2 3 and 4 bedroom
apartments available for fail The Hitter Company.
457-7910 
CAMPUO TOWNHOUSE* 103 E 9in Ave 2
bed'oom no pets. 5350/monih 236-'Q4i 
CAMPUS- SUMMER 12 month lease 80
Euclid Ave 1 bedroom a;1 inclusive" $275. 380
Wyandotte t bedroom all inclusive $325 380
Wyandotte 1 bedroom ah inclusive $275
235 3222 0' 23' 3222 
CHITTENDEN AVE. apartment tor aulumn rent
Neai OSU Can Rpy evenings 47^-3 412 
CHRISTIAN LANDLORD seeking tenants tor
duplex m campus area 4 bedroom each side. 1
Kear lease Available September Call 459-5856
londay-Thursday until Mam or 451 -9782

Monday-Saturday noon until midnight Kamal or
Sandra 
CLINTONVILLE * FOR quiet mature single
Immaculate 1 bedroom in secunly b.uiidmg
Range, refrigerator , dishwasher , laundry, " carporr
carpet. $350 includes heat & water No pers or
Children 3677 Indianola 262-1211

FOR RENT UNFURNISHI

CLINTONVILLE- IMMACULATE 2 bedroom
townhouse.  iVj baths , central a/c . carpet ,
appliances, private entrance Quiet building No
pets or children $380 262-1211 
CLOSE TO Med School- available fall , nice 4
bedroom. $500. for women, has new furnace.
861-3343 421-2824 
COURTYARD VIEW at 340 E 19th Avenue 2
bedroom apartment with carpet , a/c . parking.
Must see Resident manager Dave 294-7662
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 11th Ave 294-5511
Fall 
DENTAL* MEDICAL, nursing students- summer
& fall rentals Walk to school Quiet building. 1
bedroom. A/C . carpeied , appliances, laundry,
off-street parking 338 W 8th Ave Res. Mgr Ted
McCord. 421-1168 
E. 11TH near indianola Bedroom living room,
kitchen & bath, utilities paid Available now $250.
No pets 263-6301 
E. 11TH near High- Nice modern apartments. 1
bedroom , $210 No pets Air-conditioning Avail-
able now or lall 263-6301 
E. 13TH Mth & 16th 1 , 2 , 3 bedroom
apartment $210$400/month No pets 481-9623
please leave message 1
E. 16TH AVENUE - 3 bedroom half double.
Carpet storms insulation . 12 month lease
$375/mpnth Available September No pets.
451-0313 
EFFICIENCY* SPACIOUS aparlment with
remodeled kitchen & bath w/w carpet, central
A/C laundry on premises parking $200/montn
2465 N High St 294-7707 
FACULTY live ofl of campus in Holly Hills 4
bedroom, 2 bath monther-m-law type home, large
deck , shaded fenced yard. 2v? car garage
$575/month 274-6562.

FALL 2107 Summit, quiet 1 bedroom, carpet.
a/c, parking, appliances. $280 Graduate students
prefered . 486-7779 
FALL 2 bedroom , 374 E 13th Carpet , A/C.
appliances. $280 299-5536 
FALL RENTALS* Woodhue Apt s 252-262 E
12th & 1680 Summit 2 bedroom. IVS baths from
$385. 3 bedroom. 2 baths from $475 Modern
w/w carpel, central air . gas heat , apphances.
Parkmg 29'-04 75 or 890-6464 
FALL RENTAL- 3 bedroom 1705'/;. N Fourth
{between 13th & 14th) carpet lots of natural
woodwork No pets. 10 month lease $420/monlh
291-6687 
FALL RENTAL* North campus 2395 Adams. 3
bedroom w/ new bath 4 kitchen, appliances 4
basement . $395 481-000 1 
FALL SOUTH- efficiencies & 1 bedroom. 1565
Highland $195-$22Q 299-5536 
FANTASTIC LOCATION- 399 E 15th Ave
Larg e 4 bedroom house,  new k i tchen w/
appliances, new bath oak doors 4 off-street
parking Call today 299-8315 
FRATERNITY AREA • Available lall. 15th 4
Summit One and two bedroom apartmenis with
carpet A/C. laundry facil i t ies, and olf-street
parking Resident manager 299-4492. Office
291-7368 
FREE UTILITIES Nice carpeted singles,
off-street lighted parking, security entrance, free
microwave Non-smokers only. 243 Chittenden
486-7316 after 4pm 

. GERMAN VILLAGE* 544 Thurman Large three
bedroom half double carpel , off-street parking,
washer & dryer hook-ups $420 Buckeye Real-
tors. 100 E nih Ave , 294-5511 Fall 
QRANDVIEW TERRACE apartments - Next to
Grandview swimming poo' 2 bedroom flats.
Relngerator range, dishwasher central a/c. lu'ly
carpeted $375 Cornerstone. 488-1167 
GREAT LOCATION • 9m and Hunter 100 W
9th Very nice one and two bedroom apartments
with A/C. carpet , off-street park.ng Available 'all
Resident manager 421-6840, Office 291-7368

HOME* IUKA Ravme Available August or
September 1'/? bedrooms Suitable lor 1 person
or couple Fireplace oak floois. patio, garden,
secunly system attached garage, laundry
$500/month 268-0894 before 2pm or weekends
HOUSE FOR Pent -  2 oedroom 2 bath ,
$300/morrth 2218 Summit in *ear Call 262-0 162
HOUSES • 2. 3 ana 4 bed'oom Excellent
locations Carpet, some with fireplaces garages.
olf-slreet parking Call 299-58^9 after 5pm 
HOUSES FOR tail - 4 beorooms Call after
Ham 299-6840 4 291-5^6 
INDULGE YOURSELF .n a beautifu. 'ununous
Chestnut Mil; apartments overlooking Tutlle Dark
We feature modern 2, 3, and 4 bedroom flats and
townhouses Complete with an amenities - a/c .
carpet wallpaper faunary. pool basketball courts
Some covered parking available 150*171 W
Maynard Ave Resideni manager 267 1096
Buckeye Realtors 100 E " * t h  Ave . 294-55' I
Fail 
JUNE RENTALS

- 
Near med'ca' cental 4

nursing schools WoU Properties office at Rear

1531 Neii Avenue Resident manager C'yde
Martm d2i-2256 Office hours 9-6 30pm 
JUST NORTH ol campus quiet area. 2640
Adams Avenue Carpet and back yam One
bedroom apartments Buckeye Realtors 100 E
IHh Ave 294-55"' Fall 
LANE AVENUE. - Don I miss these attractive '
bedroom apartments wiih carpet security door
and recently remodeled Res-dent manager , jeff .
294-8330 Buckeye Realtors 100 E I 1th Ave
294-551' Fan 
LANE AVENUE between High and indiano'a. Fa 1
occupancy 4 bedroom apariments off-srreet
parking All utilities are pa'd Car for appointment
291-7368 
LAROE 9 bedroom lownnouse w. n.ce tr.int
porch Carpelmg & appncances included For tail
Call 224-2409 
LARGE 3 bedioom starling septemoer *'/>
carpeting off-slreel paring $400 mon|n 56 E
8lh 267-430 1 
LARGE EFFICIENCY. 396 E U'th Ave ArC
$175 per monin No fall renta' ca'is please
262-4218 please leave message 
LARGE HOUSE carpe l  A/C. large yard.
fireplace, chandeliers [Near tBth & High] Ideal
for group ol 5 i$i35/eacti) 965-3642 i
LARGE MODERN 1 bedroom staring Septem-
ber A/C w/w carpenng. off-street parking 52 E
8th $24Q/monlh 267 430 1 
LAROE THREE bedroom townhouses  ¦
1521-1535 N High Street Carpet courtyard
good prices Available fall 291 7368

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

MALE OR Female 1 or 2 rooms available on
Mortnwood Quiet neighborhood $150 4 utilities
299-941 j  ask for Matt 
MAYNARD AVE. Cnarm.r.g 1 bedroom1 a pi
available now Cule kitchen private Dathroom
appliances Nice hardwood "oors oecoiative
fireplace $155 Broker 4 Associates 262-6480

MEDICAL, DENTAL, nursing students Avail-
able Summer 4 Fail Wa lk to school Quiet
buiidmg 1 bedroom a/c carpeted, appliances
laundry parking 333 W 8th 1519 Neil Ave '52'
Neil Ave Resident manager L- iyde Maiiin
421-2256 Office 1531 Neil Ave Rear Also 338
W Sth Ave Apt 7 . Ted McCora 421-1168 

MEDICAL-DENTAL students. 1271 Hunter Ave
Immaculate 2 bedroom m small quiet security
building No pets or children Appliances air-
conditionmg gas heat , off-street parking $305
262-1211

MEDICAL SCHOOL area Nice 2 bedroom half
double Leasing (or tall, flats & lownhouses Prefer
grad students only Morrison Company 466-9494
MODERN 2 bedroom apartment. 369 E 12lh
Ave Gas heat, off-sireet parking, security light, fall
quarter Flats- $285; Townhouse- $305 Plus
deposit Call 253-0414 . 291-7723 
NEAR CAMPUS 1. 2 4 3 bedroom doubles
Available for fall $275-$450 457-5689 262- 111Q
NEAR MEDICAL school - Very modern furn-
ished efficiencies at 1463 Neil Super low utilities
Carpet and a/c Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth
Ave . 294-5511 Fall 
NEIL AT 6th - Spacious 2 bedroom apartments
Heal paid No pets or children $425 263-6301
NEWLY REMODELED efficiencies, one and
three bedroom apartments Close lo campus
Efficiencies include utilities' Carpeted, off-slreet
parking and some with dishwashers Buckeye
Realtors. 100 E 111h Ave . 294-5511 Fall 
NICE, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom '/? block to
medical school Of f -s t ree t  parking. $210
297-2123 
NORTH 1 bedroom modern , air-conditioned
apartment Off-st reet parking laundry facility.
e x c e l l e n t  OSU/No r th  H.gh Si l oca t i on
$285/month 262-5345 „___
NORTH* 2465 East Ave . 2 bedroom townhouse
A/C carpet and off-street parking water paid
Buckeye Realtors. 100 £ 11th Ave . 294-5511
Fail 
NORTH CAMPUS • 380 W yandotte Sharp
clean 1 bedroom $275/month Gas electric.
water all included. 235-3222 
NORTH CAMPUS • 380 Wyandotte Sharp,
clean 2 bedroom. $325,month Gas electne.
water all mc'uded 235-3222 
NORTH C A M P U S *  4 bedroom house.
$400/month plus utilities Pets allowed Available
September Call 895-0376 
NORTH CAMPUS - 2 oedroom house 271 E
Northwood Carpel , a/c. parking, oasement Good
pnee Buckeye Real tors .  100 E nth Ave ,
294-5511 Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS - 31 E Patterson Unique 1
bedroom apartments with off-street parking Some
with carpenng Buckeye Realtors , 100 E 11th
Ave . 294-5511 Fail. 
NORTH CAMPUS - 130 W Maynard nice 2
bedrooms lurnished and unfurnished a/c , carpet,
oft-stree' parking, laundry Resident manager , Bill.
263-9082 Buckeye Realtors, 100 E nth Ave
294-55H Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS - Nice 2 oedroom 1/2
doubles 28 1 E Northwood. Carpet parking
basement Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11 th Ave ,
294 55M Fall 
NORTH * COOKE RD area Mocngiow Apart-
ments From $270/month Flexible leases avail-
able is study your pian'' Price a factor? Peace &
quet a concern'' Consider Our adult community of
* 4 2 bedroom garden apa"ments Just 10
minutes from OSu campus Appliances central
air-conditioninc. carpet private pool, parly house
& laundry facility CaH 267-'730 daily 1iam-6pm.
Closed Sunday Sorry no pets Furnished apart-
ments also available TownHomes Management .
me
NORTH • NEIL 4 W Doondge a^ea 2 bedroom
apariments near banks of Oleniargy River Quiet
4 scenic Days 29' 2002 evenings 262-2614
NORTH OF Lane - Apartments available tor
summer 4 fall quarters Short *e rm leases
availaoie 1-873-5163 or 267-1239 
NORTH OF OSU - 3 becoom . ¦> doubie
appliances $325/mor-;p 49 ¦- '1404 
NORTH OSU- 3 4 4 beoroom apartments New
batnrooms tenced backyard 4 pienry of off-streei
parmng $350/montn Phone 45 1-2642 
NORWICH AVENUE - Eas t  1 4 4  204 2
bedroom fiat sharp $350/month Ca!1 291-9949
HOW RENTING ror summer *> faf one
bedroom apartments on Eas* Fourteenth easl of
Fourth Street S^per clean, new pamt. carpeting.
4 nfl Dugs ' Many units large enough lor two
Tenant:,. AH units have separate living rooms
beorooms. kitchens 4 batnrooms. Good security
4 quiet Rents $230 $290-month utilities included
Cai1 459-8332 10 schedule a viewing 
ONE BEDROOM • Like new C a r p e t e d
appliances a r . oooi Just 15 minutes from
L-ampus $275 plus deposrt 445-830 1 
OSU • 3 bedroom apartment Great tor summer
students Availaoie now 2 b'ocks from campus
OH-street parking caipeted $295/month Tenant
pays aii unities Snort lerm lease available Cai:
459-3900 
OSU 930 King Ave Fan rentals 1-2 beoroom
ga-den apartments Call 294-0083 between
T2-6p m 
OSU AREA - Mooern 2 oedroom apartmenis
A/C appliances $350/month DesniCK Realty,
436-3425 ask for Greg 
OSU AREA - Modem 4 bedroom aparlment
A/C appliances $675/month Desmck Really,
436 3425 ask for Greg
OSU-BATTELLE - Deluxe 1 bedroom Range
refrigerator , bus $210 Call 299-2587 . 268-8153
OSU* FALLi 3 bedroom vi block from High on
Mth Ave Very nice 1 Morr ison Company
486-9494 
OSU- FALLi 4 bedroom. 1 block east of High
on Lane Ave Nice 1 Nice ' 2nd floor 4 beauliful
3rd floor lol Morrison Company 486-9494
OSU* KINO Ave. 2 bedroom apartment with
appliances. A/C 457-1749 
POPULAR LOCATION • two bedroom town-
houses a! North Court Very good size, carpet ,
basement , across from Ohio Union 1660-1666 N
High and Chittenden Available Fall 291-7638
PRIME LOCATION - 310 E i8lh ano 315 E
19th Two bedroom unfurnished apartments with
a/c . carpet, o f f -s t ree t  parking, and laundry
facil it ies Resident manager . Dave. 294-7662
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E nth Ave 294-5511
Fall
QUIET, SOUTHWEST campus location, oil
King Avenge 1382 High'and Street 2 bedroom
flats  with carpel, a/c. laundry and off-street
parking Resideni manager . Michelle. 294-2452
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 1 Uh Ave. 294-5511
Fall 
RECENTLY REMODELED One bedroom
apartmenis. off-street parking some with carpet at
335 E 12th Avenue Buckeye Realtors. 100 E
nth Ave 294-5511 Fan 

^̂ ^REFURBISHED, VERY laige. dean apartment
A/C. o 'f-sireel park.ng south campus $420.
291-6Q66 
RIVERVIEW DRIVE 1654-C)- 1 bedroom
private entrance, A/C carpet storage laundry.
stove & refrigerator No pets $245 488-4238
RIVERVIEW DRIVE- Available now carpet
A/C. laundry, pool No pets 1 bedroom $240, 2
bedioom $275 ' year lease 262-4127 
SAVOY Renimg for tall 2 a"d 3 bedroom
apartments W/W carpeting appliances 22' -8335
open 12-6p m 
SECOND AVENUE • West 125. 2 beoroom flat
sharp. $325/mpnlh 291 9949
SEPT. 1 14 1 W Northwood Ave 5 beurocm
oft-street parking 927-d76 7 (Cvemngs) 294-9201
(days) 
SHELTERHOUSE APARTMENTS Orty 3
blocks from High put tar from the crowds
Exclusively for peaceful peopie without pete
Courlyard , Of f -St reet  parking & private com
laundry Prompt maintenance by 'esident mana-
ger Tucked among the trees A truly incompar-
able residence 1 beoroom Irom $335 2 bedroom
from $395 Enlrance at 20" Summit Street
299-4715 
SIXTEENTH AVE.- Large 3 beoroom >,s ooubie
Huge living room 4 dmmg room' New kilchen w/
ail new oa~k cabmeis countertops range, refriger-
ator . d'Shwasher . disposal FuM basement w/
washer 4 dryer , too ' OH-street parking shaded
tronl porch , and more 1 Recently redone 4
gorgeous ' $450/month avai lable Sept 1
488-5646
SOUTH CAMPUS* Rernno row Sp' -r -a
Summer 4 Fal l  O f f : c e  35 W 9th Ave
Monday-Thursday n-7pm. Friday, n-dprr, Sat
1pm- 4pm Sunoay lpm-4pm Call 299-6840
29'-54i6 
SOUTH CAMPUS * 82 Eucnc Snarp ooan t
bedroom $249/monlh Gas wale' eiectnr ai
included 235-3222 
SOUTH CAMPUS ¦ '05 Chrirenden ! pedroom
Hals good location off-slreet parking Buckeye
Qeaiors 100 E ntn Ave 2u-J-55n Fgii 
SOUTH CAMPUS/ Vicior-an Village 2 oedroom
appliances lurnished Arte' 5pm ca 'l 236-544*s
SOUTHWEST CAMPUS - Nice one pearo"o7-
carpeted apariments at 252 W 9ih Avenge
Buckeye Reailors. 100 E nth Ave 294-5511
Fall

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom N, r.haracter 320 A E
16th Ave Available September $3-iQ 299-47-5
SPRIHO A SUMMER or, y - Great south
campus locat ion 2 bedroom apartments »¦
balcony from $320 443-83*0 8 30am-l' OCam
Monday-Friday 
STARTING SUMMER- 1 bedroom apartments
o f f - s t r e e i  park ing $205/month 74 E 61^
267-430 1 
STUDIO • Perfect lor graduate sludeni or sta«
15 mmutes from campus $225 p'us riepos i
445-8301 
SUMMER SPECIAL ' 2 beoroom deluxe
apartmenis for reni P thru Aug 31 at a
reduced rale Cai' Uni> ^err/ Management
al 299-4110 M-F 9-5 ' ¦- .¦ ¦ 

TERRIFIC LOCATION • Spacious 2 oedroom
townhouse with full basement 4 off street parking
2049 Waldeck $395 294-5033 459-4373
THREE BEDROOM • Pets kios welcome Ideal
for graduate students staff Just 15 minutes,Irom
campus $395 plus deposit 445-830 1 
THURBER SQUARE* Rent-ng for fan '
bedroom garden apartments Appliances pool
221-3690 open 12-6 
TIME FOR a change9 ' 4 2 bedroom garden
Hats Now available See ou< models Fox 4
Hounds Apartmenis On Kenny oelween Hender-
¦ son 4 Bethel 457- ii55 
TUTTLE PARK- row renting for Fall Sharp 2
bedroom apaitmenis with W/W carpeting central
air wood decks overlooking SCP^IC park 'aundry
facilities '89 W Patterson Can 294-7707 M Th
2pm-5pm 
TWO BEDROOM - roommate special Fiexip'e
lease terms Completely remodeled Air pool ,
carpeted new appliances Just 15 minutes from
campus $295 plus deposil 4d5-830' 
TWO LAROE 3 bedroom units. E Pallerbon

One in July one m September 457-4568 
UNIVERSITY CITY area - Modem 1 and 2
bedroom flats complete with a/c. carpet , laundry,
and off-street parking Resident manager , Doug.
267-0061 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 11th Ave ,
294-5511 Fall 
VERY NICE 1 bedroom flats and 2 bedroom
townhouses at 1492 Indianola Laundry nearby
Resident manager . Mark . 294-8260 Buckeye
Realtors 294-5511 Fall 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE, 1 bedroom apartments,
2 bedroom townhouses 2-22 Clark Place; Great
location , atmosphere, low utilities 294-8637;
294-8649 1Q-8pm 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- 4 bedroom aparlment
Newly remodeled all new appliances, storms, a/c.
$480/month Evenmgs 299-9552 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE* 3 bedroom townnouses
Available fail. 28-50 W Hubbaard. $425 Carpet or
hardwood 1 block from Goodale park Pets
possible Call 262-8797 . 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE apartments -30 Smith
Place. -1327 Dennison, -1007 Harrison Available
now 4 fall 299-RENT 
WIST 8TM & Hunter - Large, nice one bedroom
available immediately No lease necessary $250
Stuart . 299-3833 -

NORTH
Immediate Occupancy/ Summer & Fall

MODERN 1. 2. & 3 BDRM APARTMENTS.
3 BLOCKS TO CAMPUS
OFF-STREET PARKING

CALL 231*4921
9-10AM & AFTERSPM 

AVAILABLE FALL
3 Bedroom. 143 W. Norwich $525 "
! Bedroom: 1981 Summit $235

Kohr Royer Griffith, Inc.
130 W. Lane Apt 36

291-8000

" EFFICIENCIES 
Completely Remodeled

On High Street
Renting Now & For Fall

Utilities Paid
Rents $250-$290

Call 299-2897, 9am-5pm

AVAILABLE FOR FALL
Spacious 2 bedroom apariments in
modern building with w/w carpel, range,
refrigerator , disposal, a/c. gas heat , light-
ed , oi l -street parking. 2-4 persons
accepted.

285 E. 14th From $400
Heat & water included

353 E. 13th From $320

LANDIS PROPERTIES
235-2523 291-8024

*—*****——————————.^— ii ¦ ¦ ¦

NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

II you are willing ic live one block further
f rom campus ,  you save $50 to
$100/monlh on reni Modern 7 bedroom
apartments Range, relngeralor dispos-
al , a/c carpel & oil-street parking No
pets

. 1991 N 4th From , $310 291-2404
320 E 17th Ave $330 294 4063
331 E. 18th Ave . $330 294-4063

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662

ACROSS
1 Andrew Lloyd

Weber musical
5 Deluge

10 Kind ol rug
14 Came to roost
15 White oak
16 Rumanian danc
17 Certain mounts
19 Hence
20 Removing the

rind
21 Opal
23 Allow
24 Steak order
25 Equipment for

a movie crew
29 Has an aver-

sion to
32 Son of Judah
33 Scot landed

proprietor
35 "— Mable"
36 Russ. village
37 Preceder

of cycle
38 Fabray to

friends
39 Virginia

willow
41 Cast
43 China, Nepal

et al.
44 Irene and

Vemon
46 Clear
46 Fiber knot
49 Intention
50 Feel tear
53 "It's Now —"
57 Emphatic Sp.

affirmative
56 Heavy draft

horse
60 Deeds
61 Tropical trees
62 One
63 Musical sign
64 Skoal , e.g.
65 Vegetable dish

DOWN
1 Cartoonist Al
2 Medicinal

plant
3 Roofing piece
4 Sweet bread

5 At the fore
6 Protracted
7 Sash
6 A Casslnl
9 Coveted

10 Clipped
11 Instinctive

asset
12 Jason's ship
13 Br. poky
18 Actress Angell
22 Deserter
25 Funny man
26 Gillette

or Loos
27 Delusions ol

a kind
28 Gratifies
29 Military

attack
30 Orient Express

lor one
31 Fr. council
34 Levin
40 Adherent ol

a doctrine
41 Shrew

42 Mountain 52 Nev. town
in Nepal 53 Pindaric works

43 Totaled 54 Feather on
45 Ad follower an arrow
47 Roadside rests 55 Director Kazan
50 Peter or Ivan 56 Soaks flax
51 Paddy plant 59 Voice vole

THE Daily Crossword by Bem,c. Go^n

The Lantern cannot accept advertising Hut advocate, •edition c* other illegal actkm, violate, normal

standards of morality and taste, or attacks an individual race, nationality, ethnic group, religion or sex. In
cases ol doubt the proffered copy, illustrations and layout will be submitted by the business manager of the
Lantern to the School of Journalism Publications Committee and Judged by a majority vote of the members.

Decisions of this committee are final.
The Ohio State Lantern does not restrict advertisers beyond the limits of responsible Journalism and the

rules Imposed by the Ohio State University on all student publications.

a. Copy will be furnished by noon three days before publication.
b. All advertisements are required to occupy at least as many inches in depth u they do columns in width.

Any advertisement exceeding 1B indies in depth will be considered hill column (21 inches) and charged
accordingly.

c The Ohio Stale Lantern reserves the right to reject any advertisement that promotes illegal activity or
activity detrimental or damaging to the university and its educational mission. It further reserves the
ri&';t to revise any copy whkh is deemed objectionable for any reason.

d. The Ohio Slate Lantern will not be responsible for typographical errors except to cancel charge for such
portion of advertisement as may have been rendered valueless by such rtpographical error. In order lor
adjustments, complaints about errors must be registered to the Lantern Business Manager by local
advertisers within three days of ad publication date, and out-of-town must contact the lantern Business
Manager at time of receipt of learsheetol ad in question. Noncompliance with this request will leave lull
responsibility with the advertiser.

e. No position will be sold or guaranteed.
I. A composition charge will be made for all advertisements set up and canceled without insertion and also

for extensive change in copy or style after advertisements have been originally set
g. No proof will be furnished on any advertisement whkh h received after deadline or lor ads smaller In

size than seven (7) column inches,
h. It the Untrmfinds it necessary to stop contract advertising because of nonpayment, advertiser will be in

violation of agreement and will be required to pay re-bllL
L Adverisers are encouraged to avoid nuking misleading claims or using art or words that Impugn or

degrade sex, race, national origin, creed or color,
j. Advertisen must pay In advance of Insertion until credit rating h estaMbhed with the Lantern. The

Lantern reserves the right In require advance payment fcsr advertising, or to reject advertising, If the
advertiser is delinquent in payment, a advertiser's credit is Impaired. CfBTIFltD check or money order
required (or out-of-town advertisers,

k. Adverisers on contracts will furnish the lantern with a ralehotder ad of the minimum size In the contract
for use In contract period the advertiser does not provide an ad.

I. A tearsheet will be furnished to advertisers for all display advertising run in (he lantern. Additional
tea/sheets are available (llmK 151 provided the advertiser notifies the Lantern Business Office prior to
publication ,

m. Advertiser agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Ohio Stale University, Its Board of Trustees, and its
officers, agents and employees from and against any and all loss,cost and expense, including reasonable
attorney lees, resulting from the publkalion by the Lantern of advertiser's aclverthvement

n. Advertisers in the Ohio State Lantern agree thai they will not represent themselves In any way al being
endorsed by the Ohio Stale University.

Complete name, address and telephone number (or each advertiser is required; this information is for our
records only and not available to the publk. Alt mail-order advertisen are ir̂ ulred 

to submh sample/proof of
product prior to publication.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

VICTORIAN
HAPPENING

Uc Up & Aw3,' Sights ol Ihe city in ihe
short north 1 oedroom apartrrerUs in 100
yea' old beau'iiuliy renovated building
Fuli appliances. a,c. security system ,
laundry facilities , no pets $325.

Call 451-8650 or 291-5036



ROOMS
114 E. 13TH E«tra large a/c . smgle rooms lor
summer Quartet at drastically reduced rents For
women only 29 1 -0886 ' I am-5pm weekdays
$120 ¦ $130. FURNISHED fireplaces , bay
windows carpeimg. hardwood 'laors one block to
campus 29'i-4'i44
183 E. FRAMBES - 5 mnute walk (o campus
Clean mrf iy lurmsned $165 336-7162 294-9632
16TH ft 1NIOIANOLA - Furnished, dose to
campus kitchen launrjry pa'king Fall A immed'-
aie openings $133 A up Zweig Really 486-S84-J
& 29 < -9603" 

207 E. LANE AVE. [women) 72 Chittenden
(co-' - ¦: '.) Large single rooms, cooking, laundry
pa'kirg, fan $'*50'quaner A up. utilities included ,
Summer $275/01-131161 & up 263 0090 

237 t. 18TH AVE oil Indianola Summer
$1 I0-SI25 monthly, fail $*3S-$155 monthly w/ a 9
monlh lease payable Quarterly Ail utilities P3'd
29-1 -7297 

38 E. 17TH Avenue - Summer only Safe clean
convenient location, Summer special rates , rooms
& 1-2 bedroom apartments Fully furnished All
ut'nues pmd 297-1339 890-0653 

51 E. 17TH AVE. Nice rooms going fast For
summer & lai' Conveniently located ' / block oil
High Si Exceptionally dean house Hales from
Si85.month an utilities paid Furnished Laundry
Reduced rates for summer Can 29-1-7707

96 E. WOODRUFF AVE. Carpeted An utmt.es
paid Cooking laund'y 'aciMies $"60/ month
866-0659 '

AVAILABLE NOW- Clean (urnisnen Fraternity
distr ict c o e d  kitchen laundry 299-452'

CHEAPEST RENTS- Nicest houses w, laundry
and microwave Super summer discounts Call us
first for a steal ol a dea' 299-0061 486 3022

EXCELLENT LOCATION- La'ge furn ished
rooms utilities pa>d Availaoie summer and/or fall
291-1967 5-iQpm 

FOR RENT • dean kitchen privileges from $80
Weekdays 4 5 1 - 2 2 3 2  weekends A evenings
863 5753 

FURNISHED ROOM m p r i v a t e  home An
utilities, laundry and lelephone included. Near
campus Si85 per month Available immediately
Non-smoking fema le Call -166-2204 

FURNISHED, PRIVATE sleeping room Share
kilchen bam 1/2 ol basement enclosed front
porch with 1 person $200 monf-ly Utilities paid
by o.v-e- 299-335' 

GRAD HOUSE- 288 E 14th Ave Kitchen living
room win T V laundry $i20 plus util it ies
29<?- ~ ? Q:  Q, 263-63' ' 
HOME COMFORTS 3 of 5 large bedrooms in
a laroe house at 236 E I8ih A ^ e  Mostly
furnished Appliances included dishwasher micro-
wave A free laundry Available starting June !6 or
Sept 16 One oed'oom has private full nam Rent
negotiable Alter 7pm 291-7187
IUKA AND Woodruf f  - '-989 luka Avenue .
Furnished looming house 2 bainroorr-s laundry
facilities utilities included Resident manager
Nancy 299-6380 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E flth
Ave 291-5511 Fall
LARGE ROOMS, 101 E I2tr, Ave Women only
Si 60-S2 1 5 Sha-e bath w/ 2 others 965-4448
29J-788 ! 

MALE OR Female * o> 2 rooms avauaoie on
Nonhwood Quit?! neighborhood $'50 A utilities
299-9'U ask !or Mall "

MODERN, CLEAN, furn-r.ed 'OOms for men
Utilities paid Kilcner A laundry available 84 E
12th 1 o' oci-  10 c a m c u s  Fa"  r a l e s
$350-5550 quarter less *G% Ci'SCOuni for Quarterly
payments Summer rates $300/qua'ler Resident
manager 299-9-'.2§ —-

NEAR 8TH A Ne.> S90 month share -il-lif.ec
Co-ed Quiet safe mediea'. professional stu/ten),
neighborhood No pets, kids or roaches Free
washer , dryer big 'reerer 3 ref'iyeralors. micro-
wave "i bams Special streel parking Serious
students only Very quid -CI -1J92 unti ' 10p m
NEAR OSU - w in ^ PIIIHC b.i S s e - v - : e  lo
campus Includes use ct kitchen fac 'it'es
lurnished dming A living area Furnished cpdroom
w th single pei-] cfresser A ctesr Heal A water
included Shared with only 1 or 2 other persons
Individual leases at a rare of $6~5.quarler
(minimum 9 month lease. Uh've 'S' ty Vil lage
[formerly Jmv&fsrly Arms Apanmer.13) 26M2P
NEED ROOMMATE to snare •>•* bedioom
house lor summer'lail Immaculate d'-r . t reet
parking, pume iocal-on at Summit A E '-ith
Avenue Dent negoiiao 'e Days 299-92'9 even-
mgs 239-9 U2 

NICE ROOMS available - coiner of I6 lh A
Indianola Females onl y A t fac t've  rents Call
224-2-109

6 UTILlflES - Large lo.ntsfte.: 
'rooms

Carpeied ¦ ¦: '. j'i,.:- .. ',._- :..¦ -, j ^-^ENT

PRIVATE, QUIET, fuin"sn\t.t room No smoh-ng
S54 25 wek 3 76 6656 _ __„
ROOMS lo' women. 15I 1- A v e Nr mase no
ulil-iies Rent by quarter v lenen A i«un/J*y
laoi'lies oH-street parking 29-5-200'

ROOMS - STUDENTS p r e f e r r e d
" % - \  5

~
up

Close to canip.js J3 E 14th Avenue 4$9 5966

SEEKING
'
WOMAN toi lovely •oorr . >'• Grand

"

view home Near campus K.tchen A laundry
priviiecjes $150 p'us 2/5th utilities Quiel Unfurn-
ished '165-2676 221-8236 

STOP! MEN'S Rooming house '09 £ !2th
Furnished free utilities laundry A/C kilchen
Summer £ 3 0 0 - S 4 0 0 / o u a r i e r  s c h o ol  y e a r
S350-$525/quarter Jim 294-3634

SUMMER."TlOO/month $TiO-month.'Titilities
included Kitchen. Qube. parking OSU students
t i 8  £ 14th Lee 291 - 2824 

ROOMMATE WANTED
1-2 Rommaies share furnished 2 bedroom
apartment $l30/monlh A "1 utilities w/ two
roommates 263-8163 
S145/MONTH June - August Snare 2 bedroom.
last month free 299-0645 
1 OR 2 lemales needed to share south campus
townhouse Available tail 299 9143 
2 BEOROOM apartment lor neai person 10
share with 30 year old professional person in
Grandvew $185 utiMies paid 38* 0706 
310 E. 18TH Apt D A C .  modem kitchen
off-siree t parking $172 50 negotiable Ready now
291-1194 294-5511 
65 E. WOODRUFF, APT D Furnished air
well-lit parking. 2 baths, 3 lemale roommates
needed. June paid 299-1602 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY Snare nice, quiet
two bedroom . $177 50 292-0152 days 268-0199
livetngs _^____
CONDOMINIUM, 2 bedroom 1 1/2 oaths
oado poo! pets avowed $200'mon!h A 1/2
j innies Tim 276-9921 
DESPERATE! OWN bedroom lurmshea A/C
auiet Rent npgo'tabie 102 W 8th Ave dan
294-76-3 __^_
FEMALE ATTENDANT for USU hanmcappeO
employee 6 7 87 10 t;2' i%7 488-3-186 after 5pm
FEMALE- OWN room tikes animals non-
smoker neal $130 00 A ' - utilities/ month
267-4990 
FEMALE PREVET Of animal lecn student to
share furmshed aparlment ove' vet clinic m
exc hange lG' partt ime work n clime Available
summer quarter ExceHenl work experience Musi
have car Reea & Henderson area Dr Dean
Baker J57 4636 

FEMALEi PRIVATE bedroom .n 4 bedroom
townhouse on W Northwood 2 baths a;c
parking eic Call anytime 291-0558 

FEMALE ROOMMATE neetted 10 share >um-
isned 4 beoroom Upper Arlington home Call
Mane; alter 5 00 a' 457-5134 

FEMALE ROOMMATE- 2 story 2 bedroom
townhouse apai tment Washer , o ryer  Own
bedroom fully caraeterj Pool tennis COuMs spa
Safe A du'e! neighborhood 5 m.ies north of
campus 451-482 1 

FEMALE TO share duplex norm 0t campus
$160 month A ' ¦ ut'-ites September 26?-30'3

FEMALE TO Share 2 bedroom townhouse */
younq profess ona' femaie DOQI gaoge .vasner
aryer Be*'ey area Si *5 p'us ul ' t ies 231-5085
after 6pm 

FURNISHED A CARPETED a p a r t m e n t
$:;Pn-onih ud'iiies paid For maie roommate
Ava 'ab]e summer 299-6870 

QRAD HOUSE* 5 mm^te  walk to  campus
laundry No pets 299 6059 294-8728 

QRAD STUDENT Two bedroom townnouse m
Ti-urber v nage N>ce' y lurn>shed Musi see '
Av-ailaft'* July $'92.montH A ". utilities Ben

1 46-.-OI66

ROOMMATE WANTED
•SK«^ »7oueW^O^«inQ IO 5''at« C UKUt'JU"'
nouse ' mile north o' campus Non-smoker Very
feunnanir? rerr Cr\\< ?6'-7300 

MALE, NON-SMOKER to share a 7 beoroom
apartment lot summer quarter inexpensive A
Close m campus Ca'i 297 6829 

MALE- TO shaie 2 bedroom apartment south
campus P a r k  -^g c a r p e t i n g  l a u n d r y
$127 50 monm Amiable 7/1 ,87 29i-2'28 

NEED DEPENDABLE person to snare Septem
.her ^nse $ 187 50 12 months B.n 291-01^7 

NON SMOKING MALE graduate lurnished
house w,m pr-ivale room parking air condilionmg.
washer.cfr yer util'den raid Available 07/20/87
$225 month 42'  25?? ,
ROOMMATE' NEEDED t v  2 bi-droom 'own
hon -.u Pnce negotiaoie Excellent location Poo'
AyC 26: 7890 
ROOMMATE WANTED ic Share large apart
me'-; Summer only Cai1 E-J or Ken 294-8308

SHARE 2 Dedroom townhouse 3 blocks irom
Law school $" 50rmontnA 1/2 utilities 267-872'

STUDENTS/ LANDLORDS. Need 3 roommate''
Fi-i a vacam- y'' Fast dependable' a'1 areas
Scarlet A Giey noommates 436-6143 

SUMMER .
~

Sp7n.:,o- ,s live bedioom apartment.
p.ui- .r-g r.inie ,.i!M.i-es pa-d $95.mpnth 29'-5206

THIRD ROOMMATE needed own room $115
A utilities negotiable Ca'i Allison 299-0954 

TWO ROOMMATES needed starting Septem-
Per One year lease Steve Miner 26.3-9QfiQ 

SUBLET
0 UTILITIES. Large furnished rooms Laundry
fac ilities 299-RENT 

SIOO.OO/MONTH One of five bedrooms Avail-
abl» immediately Summit St next to Ruby's
86' ¦ -l "2 or 231-5437 ask lor Derek ____.
TOS W. LANE- 'umtsr-ied 2 bedroom. A/C.
$300.monlh plus utilities Ihru summer quarter
221-0034 ¦ 

114 E. NORWICH, 1 room in 4 bedroom
aparlment A,C dishwasher oH-street parking
S145 month plus electne 299-4788 

$125 OR Negol aDte per bedroom 4 bedroom 3
story townhouse south campus a/c . dishwasher .
paik.ng 299-2453 * 

130 E. WOODRUFF- 2 bedrooms, nicely
furnished A/C laundry off street parking, rent
nc:¦; /! .-it/e 29-J-3Q4 7 
$130 MONTH FeroatefS) to share lurmshed
air-conditioned North campus aparlment O'f-
- ' - . ¦ ; : ;-king Ponn.i 294-34 78 
149 E. Frambes ¦ nice 2 bedroom unfurnished,
5300.monlh an utilities paid 272-7068 leave
m.'scige 
162-168 E. 12TH AVE.- furnished deluxe 2
bedroom Close to campus A /C ,  o f f - s t ree t
parking com laundry No pets Summer rates.
lease & deposit 299-186 1 445-1379 . 471-3254
164 E. 13TH 1 bedioom m 7 bedroom house,
furnished $160.month June rent free Call Bob
299-90-15 
175 W. IOTH - 2 o! 5 rooms a/c . furnished
$190 for summer Call 2-4pm. 421-2227 

190 EAST 14TH^ Two bedrooms furnished
$ 1 1 6 6 7 ,-mo-tih Can Maggie or Sandy 29'-79i5

t BEDROOM - .-i: :.'e summer and fall West
L ¦".¦ j ¦ 90,-month Pels allowed 291-6-169 

1 BEDROOM aparlment- near campus. Ohio
Stater Inn Parking available A/C Call anytime .
29-1-J-98 

1 OF 2 bedroom apar lment  on luka Park
Available Summer Quarter Rent negoliab'e
268-8/86 

1 of 2 oedrooms. female kingsize walerbed.
must sublet summer Negotiable 291-3690 

200 W. NORWICH, 2 bedroom, fully carpeted.
tenants pay gas & electne \2  month lease no
pels A-C laundry facilities Apartments starting
June on thtougn next year Gas heat A hot water ,
very wei' soundproofed, next to Tur t le  Park .
$445/monih Can 299-2424 4 30-8 30. 12-4 Sat

2096 TULLER- 1 block east of High St $85
297-8099 Choose 1 of 4 rooms 

20 EAST 14TH AVE. - July - Sept  One
bedroom furnished $200/ month 294.g,74

2103 IUKA AVE., 2 bedroom futly ca'peted.
lenants pa/ gas A electric t2 month tease no
pe ts , A/C laundry facilities Apariments available
start ing Jure on through nevt year Gas heat A
hot w a t e r , o v e r l o o k s  luka P a r k  $325  A
$350 month Cai' 299-2424 M F  12-4 Sat 

2 BEDROOMS furnished 01 unfurnished Off-
sireet parking Washer Dryer Call 291-3533

2 BEOROOM oil- furnished unities pfl'O. A/C
Reasonable' W IQtn 42 ' -6?92 

2 BEDROOMS available on Lane $155 a month
p:us • - u t i les 294-5533 

2 BEDROOM Tcwnhouse Sublet avanabie June
12 Basemen kilchen appliances large " rooms.
rent negot.aoie 366 F '9m Can 291-6:15

2 BEDROOM available 6.13 Overlook s Tutt»
Park O f t - s t r ee t  parking a,rc carpeied rent
negoliab'e June tiee 29* -887 1 

2 BEDROOM apanmt-ni with 2 or 3 people
capabilities June paid tor A $370 rent lor only
$300 Fully furnished a/c balcony 297-0208
anytime ask for f,He 

2 BEOROOM Summer A/C OH-st'ee1 park.ng
Some furniture mciudeo Lane A Indianola Jim
42* -6709 Dave 263 9608 
2 BEOROOM an-conditioned apar'menl Private
parking basement A laundry room Furniture
optional Price negotiable Call Matt or Mark
291 8655 ' 

| 
2 BEDROOM- A,C park-rg launCy 200
N ¦- ¦¦¦! ¦ 291-1539 $ Nccioiiarjie 

2 BEDROOM- furntghed clean fully carpeied
inr-conditioned south campj? <4 ,Q Neil Awe
Available June 15- September •b call 291 6881

^ROOMMATES needed for summe' 75 W
lpic Avenue Good oca: 4 2 l - "998 

30 E. LANE' single efficiency Very nice , tuiiy
furnished A C  parking $250/monm negotiable
297 -up J 
33 E. 13TH- L3-ge  1 bedroom' modem
apar tment  Sui table fo r  2 sludents Ai r-
conditioning laundry facilities ample parking
S2?:- morih 262-5345 
33-E. 17TH Free utilities a c  microwave
laundry facii ' ilies. par king $235 299-108?
357 A 363 E. 14th Ave., 2 bedioom fully
carpeted tenants pay gas A eleclr.c 12 month
lease no pel1; A/C laundry facilities Apariments
available starting June on through next yea' Gas
heat A hot water very wen ;ourdproo!ed.
53-iQ month C:ii'299-2424 M-F i _ 4 Sal 
3 BIG rooms together 01 separate l y Stove
microwave fng washer A dryer $300":ummer
Jake oi Bwopd 294-902 7
40 E. 18TH AVE A .aiiab'e now Sepremoer
I. large 2 bedroom furnished laundry garage
rent ver,' i-t-gn; .:M- f -  45 ' -7380

86 W. Lane Ave. 1 bedroom e i i i cmnc - ,
-refngeialor microwave, fully carpeted, lenants pay
gas A electric. 12 monlh lease no pets A/C
laundrj facilities Apartments available starting
June on through next year Gas heat A not water
very well soundproofed underground parking
$235.month ($200/month Summer) 239-2-124
4 30-8.30 M-F , 12-4 Sat 

AVA IL A B L E  NOW * Through August North
campus "? of 2 bedroom townhouse $207 A *A
utilities Call 486-3948 

BARGAIN SUMMER r a tes  on deluxe A/C
rooms for women , in clean wel l  maintained
house ''2 b lock  f r om campus  291 -0886
1 lam 5pm weekday 

CHEAP, CLEAN one bedroom large enough for
two Air-conditioning parking 33 E 13lh Ave
5200 rronih 299-0683 ¦

EXTREMELY NICE 2 bedroom apartment for
summer 5 minutes to campus Yard pets large
rooms furnished Belter than average campus
apartment $100 month 291-1594

FANTASTIC DEALI 3 bedroom l ;, baths
furn ished A C  ca rpe l  park ing laundry
S375..mon|n .5a £ yyoodr'jH 294 90M 

FEMALE NON-SMOKING roomn-ale needed
July ihiu September ClinlonvtITe pool $200, month
utiirfcc included 268-7799 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted own room June
Iree June-September $i2Q,month Can 299-6977
FOR SUMMER n,,-ge bedroom m large house
2 i 2  £ Mth Ave June f ree  uUihes paid.
S' OO month C.iii J.'nny 294-6608

FURNISHED, LAUNORV lac ^es own room
$ 168 75 inriud.ng.it -i.es Can Tma 297 6903

GREAT DEAL! Sublet tot summer 2 bedroom
townhouse. c'ose to campus A mexpens've . very
nee place Cai' 29" -6829 

GREAT LOCATION- 2262 N High 1 PCr;on
Furmsned A A/C Free gas A electne Reni 5190
per monlh Ca 1^ 299 '635 

JUNE RENT pa.d' Summer Sublet lour targe
bedrooms avaiiab'rv A/C parking good locai'on
E Lare 299-6872 

LANE A INDIANOLA- 1 bedroom n house ,
washer diyer Garage available June 15-August
3: J^ne rent tree Ask tor Jeff 291 0852
LESS THAN S'OO mor-tn lurnished pa'kmg fQW
utilities laundry avn-ial>ie A.C 294-3439
LET'S MAKE A Deal on a 2 oedroom Hat near
Lane A Hign A C pels oossibie. o f f - s t r e e l
parking furniture Rent negotiab'e Ca'l evenings
at 297-5777 

MALE- OWN bedroom lurn shed house Wove
in anyt.me 5250 tor ail ^ummei Jean. 294-6620

NEED ROOMM ATES in share targe nouse by
campus $'50,mrinth A deoosit split utilities Can
486-3946 evenings

SUBLE^^
NEED' ROOM MATE for summer 10 share 2
pedroom apartment close 10 campus cheap
furnished 291-8003

NO UTILITIES! $300 7; 1 /87 -8 /21 /87  lor 3
bedroom house parking d ishwasher  own
bed'00m new carpel safe neighborhood new
kitchen A bath students only' 268-1773 leave
message 

ONE BEDROOM apartment Available 6. 1 8/31
Furnished A/C parhng $140 291-3612 

O N E  B ED R OOM A p a r t m e n t  Bmck f rom
campus $200 monthly free ut i li t ies Corner
9th -Nen 421-7376 or 26' -l508 

ONE MONTH free- summer sublet- 2 bedroom
apartment with A/C furnished parking on 4th
Street Cai' 29'-497Q 

ON E OR T w o  bed rooms  of t w o  bedroom
aparlment Safe area 299-0987 

PERFECT! GRILL Out m our back yard enjoy
our mtr rowave 294-82' 7 Scot! 

PLEASE HELP! I need a lemale suoletter for
summer $'95 utilities pa-d 297-0219 Great
local mn 

SHARE 2 oedroom aparlment. ISlh Avenue
furr^shed. A/C. parking laundry negol-able
299-0056 
SHELTERHOUSE APARTMENTS, lurnished '
bedroom Quiet shaded courtyard $295 Resident
manager 299-4715 

SUBLET 2 rooms iff Summit St duplex 1
fum'shed. t unfurnished $150'month plus phone
267 J44 9 atie' 6pm Ask for Rob 

SUBLETINO APARTMENT- 70 Vv Northwood
2 b'Ocks from North s^de of campus Avaiiab'e
summer guarter and/or 1987 '988 A/C heating
system large storage space witmn aparlment
separate room for storage. 2 large bedrooms
large windows 1 bathroom Spacious living room
A dî ng area Frost free refrigerator washer A
dryer inside buiidmg Cai' Came al 291-9772

SUBLET- LARGE one oedroom. aparlment
porch June 1- September 3 , ac ross  Irom
Krogers 291-1782 

SUBLET ONE ol a Iwo bedroom apartment
Completely furnished June rent Iree $l35'month
29' -8054 

SU BLET SUMMER , south campus 443-83'0
call mornings 

SUBLET SUMMER- 1 or 2 rooms m a 4
bedroom townhouse -Cheap ' Soulh campus
29'-7943 Chris or Todd 

SUM M E R , 2 of 3 bed rooms  f urmshed
carpeted spacious A/C parking, rent negotiable
299-4802 

SUMMER, A/C. '- '- utilities A rent negoiaibie
North campus 291 7588 

SUMMER - NORTH. V e r y  nice condi t ion.
Sl30/month Ca'l Kaihy after 5 00pm 294-423 1

SUMMER- OWN lurmsneo room Share with 3
othe* (emaies $i60/month One month rent on
me Lynn 299-355 7 

SUMMER QUARTER 1-3  bedrooms in 4
bedroom apartment Nice, nodb campus w/ a/c
$120.month A "¦¦ utilities 297-8776 

SUMMER SUBLEASE- 227 E 'Bin Ave 2
lurnished townhouse apartments- 3 persons each
Also need 1 or 2 maies/lemales to share Rent
negotiable A/C. laundry off-street parking, water-
beds excellent condition Can 486-7071 after
5 00 

SUMMER SUBLET- Femaie non-smoker '/»
doub«e/v( rent $133 34 A utilities Spacious and
e'ean 29' -3005 

SUMMER SUBLET- 13th Ave 2 bedrooms
S265>monih June rent free ' 299-5940 

SUMMER SUBLET- Female  to s h a r e  ?
bedroom apartment A/C parking near campus
Rent negotiable 299-7604

SUMMER SUBLET - South campus Working
male needs roommate m 2 bedroom aparlment
SlSOmontf  421-279 1 

SUMMER SUBLET ¦ 1 of 4 oeorooms Cheap
June Iree Great location Very mce Can Pam
291 5077 

SUMMER SUBLET- Roommate needed in
large south campus townhouse $300 for entire
summer Parking avanab'e Ca 'i Bndgette at
291-2696 

SUPER LOCATION- June tree ' Furmsneo A/C.
parking 3 bedrooms $300 summer 291- 5874

TWO ROOMMATES needed Cheap reV Great
roommates 1 10 E ' 6lH Ave 294 J28S3 

UTILITIES PAID 3 bediooms SJOO/mon'h
200 E 15tn Avenue J86-8686 

VERY AFFORDABLE • t becr.-,:.rr apartment"

carpetmg A/C u^iurmshed near campus good
condition 294-3944

HELP WANTED
120 COUNSELORS A Instructors required
Private coed summer camp m Ppcono Moun-
tains Northeastern Pennsylvania Lohikan . PC
Bo- 234HS K e n l w o r th  N J  07033 ( 2 0 1 1
2  ̂¦ C UJ6 

3C AIRPORT Pari-mg is now accepting applica-
tions Ail shifis avai'aoie full and patume Apply
m oerson at 1399 Steirer Road Monday thru
Saturday lQam to 3pm 

ACTIVISTS ¦ Why ciean up taules this summer
when you can help clean up the environment 7

Qr- ioPiRG consumer/environmental group seeks
Students 10 work  on Sale D'mking Water
Cam.pa'gn in Columbus this summer Can Sandy
.(2161 932-27Q0 

ADVERTISING SALES We air seek.r.y n.ghly
motivated individual Company has immediate
runtime telephone positions 8-5 Monday-Friday
company benefits salary A commissions, furn-
tshn-i '"ad1-: Ca;: 459-178: 

APPOINTMENT CLERK neerfCO fl our order
depanrneni both part time A fuNtime hours
available Flexible scnedu'e w/ evening A weekend
hours Excellent pay No experience necessary
Easy access by burj.ne Call Mr Smiih 224-0980 -

ATTENDANT PARTTIME lor professional male
in wheelchair Mofmng A evening hours Call
481-7750 aMer 8 OQPM 

ATTENDANT NEEDED lo assist  disabled
individual fuiitime A M Pay reasonable Can Ed at
42' -6753 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: Now accept ing
applications m Dublin area Customer service
operators needed to work 15-30 hours/week .
53 90/houf Should be available 2pm-8pm Oppor-
tunity to study while you work Only requirements
are a pleasant phone vo'ce A cheerful personality
Ca" Ale* at 889-6055 '0' more information 

AUDITIONS: SUMMER TV Camp Commer-
c ia l s  movies runway Broadcas t ing  Ca 1

'¦ i0.ci .o.;r,fi 

BABYSITTER WANTED for 6 yea' old boy
Must be m child s home 1 weekday nighi 1
weekend night needed Campus area References
recused 421-2521 

BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 6 A 10 yea' old
gins July Ajgusi 9-5 M-F Musi be dependable
I have own transportation Call 888-8335 after
6pm pr pn weekends 

BABYSITTER NEEDED ideal fo' college
sludeni Fulltime >n our Ar l ington home (h.s
summer Dufes include taking our 4 A 7 year
olds lo the pool light housekeeping A occassion-
al starling dinner References required A must
provide own transportation 486-3855 after -1pm

BANKING CLERK $257,week No experience
Can now 267-9191 $75 advanced nfo Job
Times

BUCKEYE REALTORS - We re a professional
management company looking for respons-bie.
ded'caied individuals to be resident managers for
either on campus or off campus properties Are
you a candidate0 Apply m person '00 E 1 Hh
Avenue

BUSSERS- NOW h.ring aa> Or high! sn.fts Must
be fnendfy A reliable Good wage A t 'ps Call
45 1 -76Q7 for more information 

BW-3S NOW hif.ng summer he'O. lull and
parf-lnne Apply in person 7 E Woodruff Ave

CAMP COU NSELORS' male/femaie - outstand-
mg slim and Inm down camps Tennis dance .
stimnastics WSI atnieiics nuintion/dietetics Age
20 * 7 weeks Camp Cameto'  on coi 'ege
ca mpuses at Massachusetts Pennsylvania. N
Carolina Cai'lorma Contact Michete Fr .edman
Dnecior 947 Hewieii D' No Wooomere. N Y
' ' 58^  600 J 2 I - 4 3 21 
CAMP COUNSELO RS' wanted Camp hamwi
sponsored by The Central Ohio D'Obetes Associa-
tion 's looking for people w^o entay children
Camp August 2-8 ages '3 -17  A August 9 -15
ages 8 - 1 2  Work both weeks or |ust one No
previous knowledge of diabetes necessary i|ra:n-
inn provided) For information contact Pat Price at
CODA -186-7124 

CANVASSERS- HELP protect  women r-gms
Committed conce' r -ed inorviOuats wi f f -  good
con^munication skills needed for summe' Leader-
ship positions available Fiexioie schedule 'uli or
pa'litme Earn $500 to $'200 pei month Conlac'
Katnieen ¦ NARAL - Ohio 760 E Broad St
CoiumbuS Oho j.3205 221-2594 

CARPENTER WANTED w, beginning SK -H S .
motivated to learn must have excellent work
record A mgh word standards bu.io oecks
arbors etc Can 258-3330 Monday-Friday 7 9pm
only 
CASHIER. PARTTIME evening A weekeno
positions available $4 00-hour 10 start Apply m
person at North Broadway Sunoco A M;̂ -iviari
"00 E North Broadway 1-71 Norlh 
CASHIERS- MORNING A afternoon sTTfts
Apply Dim.tnos Gyros Ohio Center Mali 400 N
H g" 5j 
CASHIER, WAITRESS/ wane ' prefer experi-
ence Apply m peison Blue Lotus Restaurant
3*30 O'entangy River Rd

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE - Summer positions available for
lifeguard (Red Cross certification required) Pari
time or substitute For interview can 451-54QQ
CHILD CARE in Northern Michigan 'or summer
months Room A board >nc!uderi Non smoke'
References Call 291 9'9i llam-4pm
CITIZEN ACTION - Ohio s argesTA most
Successful environmental lobby has summer A
fuiihme positions available Career A travel
opportunities Work hours 2-10pm Monday-crtday
Salary $225-5275 per week Call Toxic Action
Proiect Call between 930 A noon 224-4135

CLEANERS- Clean homes A oflices Take home
up to $200 weekly Apply Tuesday. Wednesday
Thursday only. Relief Cleaning. 2202 Hamilton Rd
S comer of Hamilton A Groves behind Sunoco
Stat ion No phone calls please 
CLERK/CASHIER. 1 paniime approximately 20
hours, eves A weekends ' fuliiime Apply m
person . Howard 's Sunoco 726 W Broad St .
221-5084 
COMMERCIAL PRINTER wants  Account
Representative to serve OSU Musi be graduate
student or faculty member Will require 15-20
hours/week Will tram Call 866-9098 
CONSTRUCTION* $346-$546/week Call
267-919' $75 advanced mfp Job Times 
CROWN BEVERAGE Centers- Manager trainee
A parttime help North/Northwest area $4 00/hour
to start Must be 19 years or older 885-9046 days
CUSTOMER SERVICE r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,
parttime/ fuiitime flexible hours, typing A phone
skills Pizza Hul Delivery 895-6855 
DELIVERY DRIVERS/ Pizza Hut Start  al
$3 50/$3 75 Earn up to $8/hour Call 261-0883
DELIVERY DRIVERS - parttime/fuiltime flexible
hours Earn up to $8 00/hour Call 436-0684
Pizza Hut Deliver/
DELIVERY PERSON A Salesperson needed
Vaned hours evenings/weekends No experience
necessary Call Jim for interview Pieces of Oak .
668-5335. 459-9459 
DISHWASHER • Tuesday. Thursday. Friday A
Saturday nights Apply between 2 A 5pm ai A La
Carte Restaurant . 2333 N High 
DOMINO'S PIZZA- Phone help wanted Part-
time , several positions available Starting rate
$3 65/hour Apply m person after 4pm at 1359
Grandview ave Columbus 43212 488-5966
DONATO'S CAMPUSi Looking for lunch help
hours 10-2 Monday-Fnday Must have own car A
insurance tor lunch deliveries Call Matt at
294-537'
DOWNTOWN VIOEOt flexible parttime days.
Mon-Fn. pay neg Call Dave. 221-1121 
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS Musi have had
drivers license 5 years Good driving record
Flexible hours 685-7020 
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS, Monday Friday.
3 30-8 30pm and Saturday Fulltime summer . 5
Kears driving experience Good driving record

leat A dean appeaiance 267-1134 
EARN $3000- $4000 in 13 weeks Go to school
summer quarler and work for Tailored Lawn
Service Corp during our busy fait season and
we If guarantee you minimum earnings of $3000
Through our incentive program your earnings
could reach $4000 Employment period begins
September 8 and ends December 4 Approx i-
mately 60 hpjrs pet week We are located 15
miles north of campus off route 315 K you are
¦nterested m an interview or would like more
information please call 766-0194 
EARN CASH Now ' We have 10 positions to f>H
in our customer service department Pari time for
summer or permanent help needed immediate
placement our specialty Paiaskaia area Call
927-68'9 
EARN MONEY working flexible hours as a
Burns Security Officer Many opportunities Various
locations Fulltime parttime special events No
experience needed training A benefits Start now
Can 268-3555 
EXCELLENT POSITION for nard-working inde-
pendent person We need both a morning and
nighl porter to perform various cleaning and
maintenance tasks Position can be part-lime Or
full-time Work m campus area $3 50-$4 25 per
hour 1 Apply at 2166 N High Street (Lane and
High] Burger King 
EXCELLENT SUMMER j cb  Haro worker
needed lo fill interior/exterior painting position
Some minor repair work also required Worl> either
full-time or pan-time, depending on your schedule
$5 00/hour Transportation required Apply a! 2166
N High Street, Burger King 
EXCITING SUMMER A career path Jcos
avanabie now at The Ohio Public interest
Campa :gn Excellent expenence for Political
Science Economics Home Economics Law A
Behavioral Science majo rs Hours 2 '0pm Salary
$225-$250/week Call 224-4  111 .for mterview
aooointmert
EXPERIENCED GRILL COOKS Apply 21 E
• 5th Avenue Nangee s Cafe or call 291 -6025
EXPERIENCED TYPIST needed- 50 wpm
required Part-time hours, 2-4 Monday-Friday
$4 iQ- 'hour It you are very dependable A
¦nierested please can 293-3969 OSU Medical
Cenler 
(FAMILY OWNED restaurant neeos enthusiastic
fun people for fast paced restaurant Good
starting pay Apply m person 6000 Westervilfe Rd
Phillips Famous Coney Island 
FEMALE ATTENDANT for OSU handicapped
employee 6/7/87 to 6/23/87 488-3486 after 5pm
FEMALE ATTENDANT for nanaicaopea OSU
employee 488-3486 after 5pm 
FEMALE PREVET or animal lech student lo
Share furnished apartment over vet clinic m
exchange lor parttime work m clinic Available
summer quarler Excellent work experience Must
have car Reed A Henderson area Dr Dean
Baker 457-4636 
FRANCO'S PIZZAt 3 locations now Need
managers assislant and drivers Must be 18 and
over with own car Call 888-0688 after 2pm or
come >n 5225 N High Si . Columbus after 2pm
FRESHMEN, SOPHMORES, A Juniors Gel m
shape this summer while seeing il you have what
il takes to be a Marine Officer Ask about tuition
assistance student loan deferment free civilian
flight lessons, aviation guarantees Starting salary
as high as $23 000 w/mcreases to $32,000 m 4
years Capt Herendeen 469-5741 
FRY COOK - part lime, evenmgs Good starting
pay Apply in person after 2pm. Arthur Treacher 's
1216 W 5th Avenue 
FULLTIME / PARTTIME ne'p needed TO -
Summer Auto detailing Apply al 2840 W isher
Road Smte B 
FULLTIME SUMMER delivery goo - vehic'e
provided Musi be insurable hard working A able
to follow direchons Can Menagerie Pel Shop
29L5490 
GOLF COU RSE in Norinwest Coiumbus needs
part time help to' snack bar s ta r t ing  May t
Automatic raises every 6 HVPCKS Fulltime available
during summer Apply at 2207 N High Street

GOLF COURSE maintenance parttime mornings
(6 30-1 1 30ami or full* me Apply in pe rson.
Worlhmgton Hil.s Country Club 920 Oubvew
Blvd |usi north of l-2?0 A 3 - 5  

GRADUATE ADMINISTRATION Associate:/ p
available at WOSU-AM Must be OSU graduate
student carrying a minimum of 7 credit nours m a
backround m Journalism/Communications W
production experience oesi'eo Requires lape
ednmg copy wntmg. recording typing and editmg
skills 20 hours-week . $646/monr plus fee waiver
Contact Mr Howard Ornslem New? D'ecior
292-96 78 
HARDEE'S, IN the Omo Union temporary
positron Apply between 3 A 6pm Monday
Tuesday A Thursday only Pay 'ate negotiable 

HIRE-A-HELPER INC Partnme '.exnie day
hours Monday-Saturday  and fuiitime summer
positions .tvaiiabie Looking 'or sei'-moiivated
reliable workers lor housedeanmg tn Northwest
Columbus Own transportation Prem.jr wages
paid ptus mileage Can tc apply 486-095"' 

HOUSEKEEPER/ NANNY- mmeoaie uosilicv
now to September Exce "ent OppQMumty 'o'
nursing student or child care enthusiast Refer-
ences required Room, board provided in White-
hall home Sa'ary negotiaoie Non-smoK^r Own
transportation preferred but not necessary Can
access nursing graduate student with library woid
processor Musi finish tneS'S "OW 239-8027

HUNTER'S RIDGE Apartments 592 ROCK
* Fori-

Boulevard Gahanna lookmg Icr summer 'i'e-
guards Mus' be 18 years old 5 no'o current Red
Cross certif icate through September 1987 Stop
by ren ta l  o f f . e e  tor app l i ca t ion  Won Sat
9 30-5 30pm 

JANITORIAL PERSONNEL- $4, hOJr to start
transportation required Fur 01 parttime Call Sii! ai
771 ¦1988 

KID CARE- lu'itime summe' onl y Supervise
act iv i t ies for school aged children poc! Pass
provided drivers license necessary Duotin 'oca
tion Ca" Ba'b 889 1243 

LABORERS, fun or parll.me 29' '672 
LANDSCAPE OR Horticulture sludeni wan'ec
for full or parttime work rn Diibun Must "-a**
transportation Can 267 4505 

LANDSCAPE OR Horticulture student wartea
for 1 day pet week Vara work .n Upper An<r.gto<"
Can 292-5586 days, or 457 2822 afler 5pm 

LAUNDROMAT ATTENDANT , fwl O' parttime
29' ->672 

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED at tne 8>g BromervBig
Sisters resident summer camp M^st nave Cuirent
iifesavimg certificate ano,qr WSI Foi more Tfor-
¦nation contact ibfcn Smrtn at 294 4423 

L IFEGUA RD NEEDED 'or summer Must be
c e r t i f i e d  A ab' e to s t a r t  . mmed atei y Ca-i
486-77M

HELP WArJTElT ""*

LIMO DRIVER • Musi nave vand driver s 'icer.se
A excellent driving record Apply in person fcb'
phone cans please Hilton inn East h 70*al*
Ham'lipn Road 
LIVE-IN HOME a' hamcapped femaie OSU
employee Exchange for pcsonai care assistant
Allied Haeitn experience No smoke's Female
only OSU student 8-5. 293-3818 6- '0 888 2979
LOOKING FOR summe' work'' Please contact
Novell Services We have a variety of toos We
will work with you on an assignment to tit /our
skil ls and schedule Pnone 888-5480 Norrell
Temporary Services No fees EOE 
MAIL SORTERS reeded - Excellent surrwreii
employment opportunity Hours arranged Man. .FTi ,
12 30-8 30pm Apply al P'osor; 1086 N HigA
before -1pm 
MALE/ FEMALE fuiitime da/- n.ght some
weekend work required $3 75 Parttime work also
available Contad Eric 431-2669 
MAX A ERMA'S Ohio Center is now hiring »or
buscers. cashiers ime A prep cooks waiters
waitresses Apply in person between 2 4pm
MBA STUDENT for short term project won- to
assist consulting fittf. W( slrategic planning
studies Send resume 10 Shaffer A Shatter 590t
N High Columbus OH 43202 * • *
MR/DO - Exc.lmg position m d.reci care w/lvIR
adults I0.30pm-830am 20 hours per week Gail
239-1999. ask for Pau'a. 
NEED 8 Aggressive people to gaiher signatures
for a statewide polit ical issue First hand
opportunity to learn grassroots political techniques
while earning money Must be willing to learn. Ca*
Elisabeth al 486-5863 
NEED A parttime/fuiltime summer job'7 Have a
car '' We need housekeepers Monday-Friday
between 8 30 & 5 30 $5 00/hour after training
Call 481-8416 between 2 A 5pm 
NEED A summer |Ob'7 No experience required
Work 4 days A have 3 days oft Screen printing
shop has oiher openings or. all shifts Please
apply at 555 E Hudson 
NEED SITTER m Arlington home 4 hours/day.
2-3 days/week 468-3650 ¦ details 
NEED SUMMER babysitter my Gahanna home
Musi have own car non-smoker Reply after 6pm
4 76 4726 

^̂

NOW HIRING • Davd s San Francisco restaur-
ants Applications are now being accepted for the
following positions cooks , prep cooks, am and
pm servers , hosimostess and cocktai1 servers
Please apply in person 2pm-4pm daily at either
Belhe1 and Sawmill or the road to the airport
locations 
NOW HIRING uar'time ca^e-s 2C nours per
Week guaranteed $3 75/nour to start Pleasant
working conditions App 'icants rttusl possess a
winning smile A outgoing pe'sonai.ty Apply today.
Drug Emporium . G:aceiand Shopping Center
NOW HIRING tor rmmeoate employment Start
work in 24 hours An shifts avanabie. General
labor m warehouse work Men A women No fees
Columbus Temporaries inc 2*20 New World
Drive EOE 491-0960 
NOW HIRING fa r  te:ep*>one advertising
campa.rjn Good pay Flexible schedule North
Hign Street on (he bustme Call Tradm T-mes al
436- 1580 Ask for Theresa 
NURSING POSITIONS avaiaoe » nurse A
ass-stanf nursing post'ons are available at the Big
B'O'hers.'B.g S-sfers resident summe' camp-
Graduate nurse LPN. RN or equ-va'e"!. sncuic
apply Please contacf iben Smith al 294 4423
OFFICE CLEANING- even-rgs Monaay-
ThuiSOay A Sunday mornings o' weekend
evenings available Various location 888-8045
OPERA COLUMBUS seeks props coordinator/
production assistants for fa<i A spring season.
Send resumes to Sco't Holders*, c/o Opera
Columbus 5C W B'oad St Co'umbus Ohio
43215 

PAINTER- $5-$:5/hojr Wm lor Call 267-919'
$71 advanced ¦nto Job Times. ' , *• .
PAINTERS- INTERIOR * Exeror  custom
pamiing Repiy to P O Ben 44092 Coiumoiis
Oh'O 43204 

P A I N T E R S -  CLEVLAND Tms summer
$4 0C/nr $8 OO.'h* A pro'it share No experience
require; Call pete '5'3' 22MS'*? 

PARTTIME CASHIER/a:tenant needed imme-
diate'y Apply at 220" N High Street 

PARTTIME HELP -eeaed at Cousins Army &
Navy Store Apply at ' 453 N Hgr St

PARTTIME CASHIER A g':« COW evenmg
sMi Exper ientc necessary paio holidays
4..'1 itjJ5 Good "ta'ttng pay 
PARTTIME SUMMER ~>e.p needed 'o< ieasmg
ratlines Sa>es i-.'tpe"t.",ce a pius out personality is.
me wey -MO S T  s^e- a p e  10 won- evenings A
weekends Cai 89' 9538 or 486 -77 ' !, ask for
Jennifer

PARTTIME LEASING Age'- weekends some
weekday* Nat.o-a' P'opcty Management firm
seeking manfied ¦r*a vidua' 'or chaileng-ng pos-
tion Icqiv-dua *•'' *"3ve excepfiona1 commuhica-
noi"' Sk-';S A ;"'ffv-o-s e>oer ence dea'mg w. the
public Ex£e>ier*i atart-'ig ŝ ary Apply in pertor
Mor-riav c î ay 9-5 A Saî 'day "0-5. Uure' Uke
Apar-me'- ls . 5750 R<X"?p'_ 
PARTTIME SALES assoc-ate needed to work
f (ff u e rours evervngs 5 weeker-os Retail or
re'ated exue'ie^re required Piease appiy ri
parson al Hnxomp s Educat onai S'ore 839
ijetr.ei Raad oel*ten : 6pm weekdays No
phone caiis 

PARTTIME OFFICE oar« prê Oui i'e
n^ui .ince experiern e p'efyned General office
sk.il*. aionq wrtypmc needec Hours arc ''exioie A
can oe adapied ru ,ou* sctieduie Cai! Oeobie
Rapenport 157 2' DC? i 

PARTTIME A FULLTIME postl or s ava-iabte m
MR'DC Q'0..p "ciT e Ftexibie hours toi students
Musi r* '8 4 «oi0 -ai'd ODL Ca;i Tracy after
2pm al 863 099C -.>
PARTTIME TEMPORARY help wanted Apply
¦r person OS'J bogKr.tprec Derby nan 

PARTTIME PREP cook 2-3 eves/ week 4 7
Stop m A La Cade be*weer 2-4 

PARTTIME- DISABLED person needs ass-s-
tance *i, cookmg A iignf housework 4-5pm
afternoons Bev 42'- '046 evenings 

PARTTIME LOBBY attendant for downtown
aparlment complex $3-75/hour For further intor-
malion call 464-4Q60 

PARTTIME RECEPTIONIST A switcnboarp-

operator evenings A weekends approximately
20/hours per week Pleasant working conditions in
large N W nursing home Apply- in person 3700
Qlentangy Rivet Road 

PERMANENT PARTTIME Cater ng truck
driver Monday-Friday 6pm-9pm $4 SO/hou'
221-2074 
PERSONAL ATTENDANT lor handicapped
student 2 hours morning or 1 hour night Call
42 '-2i88 
PERSON OF all iraoer, to shop, cook pay bills,
clean, do laundry etc for OSU Professor 15-20
hours per week Occassionaii y exira hours
available Starting June 15 $4 20 Continues mto
'87-88 schoo' year . Must have car . good
references oe reliable Cail 442-072' leave
message 
PHONE CANVASSING- Several persons
needed Must speak clearly Hourly rate Parttime
evenings Moitday-^nday. 6-9pm Call 221-8121
PIZZA HUT Oenvery nirmg dnveis Reynoidsburg
area Pay up to $7 00/hour 864-0368 Kim or
Jeff
PRESCHOOL TEACHERS needed AM A PM
paniime hours available Monday-Friday Little
Buckeye Day Care Center 888-4414 
PROGRESSIVE, FEMINISTS. Work on social
economic A environmenlal issues with Oh'O s
leading grass roots organisation Hours. 2-iOpm .
Salary $225-S250/week Call 224-4*11 9am, 2pm
for interview appointment
RELIABLE PERSON needed tor parttime child
care 5 days,week from 8 30am-l 00pm wifh light
housekeeping Star t  June 15 lor ccupie at
WoiPmgtor Hills Must own transportation Cai'
with references after 7pm 436-9547
RESIDENT MANAGER for is apa;|rnems
starling June 15m Lignf maintenance, experience
reau't'O Caf; 4 76-3839 after 7pm 
RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST* Partume posi-
tions available lor 8 bed Res'dentiai Cns.s
Siab'i'7aiion umi Previous mental health A/or
residential experience prelerred College 'evel
course work m mental hea'lh A vand driver's
license required Sena resume or file appi cation
al HR Department Southeast CommumTy 'Mental
Health Center 1455 S 4th St Co'umbus. On©
43207 EOE '
RESTAURANT - NEIGHBORS Care lull
service restaurant A bar iocated m WO'tf^ngton
area, is now hiring wailress/wailer host/nostess
experienced line cooks (gooo pay) preo Rooms
dtsnwashc-r t$3 80/houn Call Gene at 764-2233 
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, full or parttime
29M672 
SECRETARY • 20 hours/week hours llfcti&*€
Musi type 6C wpm Can cr send resume to
Human R e s o u r c e s  DeoaMment Southeast
Communitv Mental Healtn Center 1455 5oulh «|h
Streel CoiumL-us Ohio 43207 44 4-0600 ESE

SECRETARY for 2 downiow« lawyers Word
processing wii1 (ram c-jll.parl live s'art tmmej. .
ately 22' -0888 

S E C R E T A RV R E C E PTI ON I ST • Saturdays A
Sundays Norlnwost Rea- Es'aie office Gen«tai
office dutes Must be dependable ' Call Nancy
4 5~ - 5 f - -'C 
SLEEP LABORATORY assistant 2C-40 hours,
week year-rouno avaiiabmty preferred . $4 00 per
hour minimum salary regular daytime hours on
ca mpus location Can 293 8260 'lor application
and interview

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

50 E. Tth Ave. (E. King)
3 bedroom (a/c). lasl apartment left
for fall in this complex across Irom
Krogers $4IO/month

Call 263-0090I — I

BHRWIIIHOP H! S3IHi'liil

DON'T
PASS

UP
THIS

BARGAIN!
Due lo last w its can el i' ' ••,- • T.»
deeply discounted *' '> i' I L| ¦ ( ' " ifl

2 bedroo - - ' ip<ir!iie"i , m ¦ ~"
locations

2 BEDROOMS
132-140 W Lane Ave
49 E Nowich
19 W 10th Ave.
232 W 9th Ave

4 BEDROOMS
132 & MO W. Lane Ave
47 & 49 E 18lh Ave
230-232 W 9th Ave
178 E. Norwich

5 BEDROOMS
156 E 13th Ave
64 & 70 E 12lh Ave
169 & 175 W 10th

Our Loss Is Your Gain!
Call Now

294-1684
Inn-Town Homes & Apts.

NOW LEASING
A Real Value

Walk A Little, Save A Lot
Modern spacious apartmenis & town-
houses New carpeting , a/c. laundry
facilities , lighted oil-street parking, gas
heat, resident managers water paid
2403 East St, 5 odrm, new bidg. $700
198 E. Norwich, 2 bdrm twnhse $380

(some furnished $410)
274-284 E. Lane, 2 bdrm twnnse.

basement , $375
2094-2096 Indiana, 2 bdrm twnhse

basement $375
345 E. 20th, 2 bdrm courtyard setting.

$345
295 E. 14th, 4 bdrm twnhse $600
106-110 King, 2 bdrm $355'

(furnished $395)
400-410 King, 2 bdrm tirepiace $385

291-3430, Sam Bpm, Men-Sat
O.A.S. Properties

FOR RENT UNFUR NI SHED"

University Area Rentals
RENTING FOR FALL

South Campus
1-2 bedroom apartments & 4-5 bedrooms
houses Carpet , some with a/c & ofl-stree!
parking, laundry facilities. No pels

Office 9am-4pm, 299-2900
After 4pm. 297-1094 & 421-7424

Managers available evenings & weekends



HELP WANTED
SPAGHETTI WAREHOUSE no* hiring waiters/
w a i t r e s s e s  h o s t s /  h o s t e s s e s  b u s s e r s .
dishwashers interviewing Thursday June 4
2 30-1 00 397 W Broad Street 
STATEHOUSE INTERNSHIPS- need Toleoo
students to volunteer for a Democrat State
Senator Research issues solve problems, gam
professional experience Phone 366-52Q3 
STUDENT NEEDED for interim house painting
Experience necessary Call 395-0376 
STUDENT NURSE waniec Parttime person tor
disabled man who nas M S Duties include
assistance w/ hygene trans fers & addressing
Eyenmg -& weekend hours available Must have
own iransppnation Call 357-2' 14 
STUDENTS- IMMEDIATE openings m our
telephone order depariment Permanent &
summer positions Doth full & parttime employ-
menf Earn between $5-$10/hour depending upon
your communication skills We have evening &
weekend shifts now availaoie En|oy talking only
requirement Call Mr Jefferson. 224-1333 
STUDENT TELEMARKETERS- Parttime or
tuliume over ihe summer Call Leukemia Society
al 22l-3'29 
SUMMER CAMP counselors and nurse needed
for camp thai serves MR/DD adults and children
Contact Mrs Garnett L Steele Executive Director .
Council for Retarded Citizens 221 -9' j 5 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - National property
management f i rm is looking for a leasing
agent/sales consultant for easlside '94 urn!
aparlment complex Strong organizational & oral
communication skills needed Sales experience
helpful bui not necessary This is a fuiitime
lemporary posmon {June-August) Great environ-
ment 1 Perfect for you college students ' Apply
Shaker Square Apartments 280 Barkley Place W .
Whitehall (beninc) the Agler-Davidson store on
Hamilton Rd ) lQ-6pm or can 666-8672 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. Parttime cashier
afternoon hours Grandview retail store Over
$4 00/hour Call Esther 294-3723 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT- Fulltime off ce help
Grandview area Over $4 00/hW Call Esther
294-3723 
SUMMIR JOBS- Did you save $2000 last
summer? Will you save $6000 this summer? Join
the varsity students who are among the highest
paid college students in the nation For an
on-campus interview, phone 1-800-251-4000 and
ask for Gordon Boggs
SUMMIR JOBS - Full or parttime factory labor
$3 50/hour Call 445-9604
TEACHERS m STUDENTS - parttime phonew-
ork Hours 9.30-1 30 & 4:30-9:30- Now accepting
applications Call Judith 431-3399. 
TELEMARKETING < We are expanding and
now have full & partt ime openings in our
telephone order department Base pay $5/hour
plus bonuses commission . & incentive Top
producers earn $t0-$i2/hour Ma}or medical A
dental benefits package We offer a flexible
schedule w/evenmg & weekend shifts Easy
access via busi.ne No experience necessary Will
tram Call Mr Jones , 224-0980 
TELEMARKETING - HIRING now for summer
employment 486-2693 after 1pm 
TELEPHONE I N T E R V I E W E R S -  Market
research firm -s hiring perm parttime telephone
interviewers Day and night hours available Ability
to read and speak clearly a must $4/hour to
start Call Mike M-F 3-5. at 253-7665 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS for public opin-
ion polls No experience needed Evenings or
weekends Hourly wage Grandview area. Call
486-9431 9am-5pm 
THE CLARMONT >s seeking a hign cahbar .
energetic individual for its ' evening host/hostess
position Apply in person Monday-Friday after
2pm. 684 S High St 
THE HOLLYWOOD Deli needs parttime &
M'time workers for their downtown store location.
Please apply m person al The Hollywood Deli. 49
S High St between 2-3pm. 
THERE'S A JOB tor you in a summer camp-
The American Camping Association (NY) will
make your app;ication available to over 300
camps in the Northeast Exciting opportunities tor
college students and professionals Positions
avail: an land & water sports , arts A crafts ,
drama, music, dance tripping, nature. AN, '4,
M O s. aides , kitchen , maintenance College
Credit Available. Call or write for application.
American Camping Association . 43 W 23 St ,
Depl (05). New York NY 10010. 212-645-6620
THE SUMMIR Job immediate openings for full
and parttime Our company is expanding and we
need 35 quality people These positions offer a
variety ot customer service/ order writing/ retail
work/ asst mgmt Must be articulate and
enthusiastic We offer corporate scho'arxhips .
excellent training and $8 00 starting rate/ hours
flexible 888-2720 (9-4)
TIM! is money- Time temporaries has positions
thai wilt earn you $$ and still give you time to
enjoy the summer sun We have positions in all
facets of clerical & light industrial areas Call

-457-0058 for more mlo Time Temporaries No
fee 

- WAITER/WAITRESS* now h„-pg day or night
shifts Must be (nendiy & reliable. Good wage &
lips. Call 451-7607 lor more information
WAREHOUSE/MAINTENANCEl Permanent
position for shipping c>erk; varied responsibihtes
Car required daily on the |ob Duties include
order picking, shipping and receiving, routine
maintenance & custodial and general errands
Applicant should have previous work experience
and be avanabie aany References required
A ppro* 30-40 hours weekly with daily schedule
negotiable between 8 a m  and 5 p m  Limited
weekend or evening work . Beginning $4 50 per
hour with merit increase after 30 days Quarterly
performance bonus, paid vacation and sick leave,
mileage reimbursed Good working conditions >n
Grandview-OSU area Non-smoking office Contact

-(t Ton- at 486-6708 lor appointment 
WE NEED enthusiaslic sell motivated (nendiy

' personalities for parttime customer service work
Applicants should be neat in appearance & wear
a huge smile 20 hours guaranteed. $3 75/ hour '
Apply today Drug Emporium. Graceiand Shopping
Center 
WOSU-AM is looking for QSU students to work
various shifts for fhe summer Duties -nciude
operating tne control boards, taking audio feeds
and son- ? announcing Must have suitable

^
broadcasting voice College work-study students

^encouraged to apply $3 65 per nou' Contact
tHowa-d Qmstem . News Dnecior 292-96?8 
YARD MAINTENANCE person needed fuiitime
Transportation a must Cornerstone Management
Company 488-'i 167.

WANTED
BASEBAL̂ ^ FOOTBAL^^TS^Sa^cHJ
cash paid Condition important Prefer 1940- 1980
864-3703 
CAT LOVERS? Had lo leave your pet at home''We are going on Sabbatical for a year and need
a temporary home for iur 2 cats We 'll pay all
Vet bills food Inter Ca:' ;-.,.sar al 488-6013 
INDIAN ARROWHEADS- top prices paid by
private collector On faculty 685-0974 . evenings
OHIO STATE Yearbook (Mafcio) I966;i967 Call
888-7751 
SEAMSTRESS- lo assist laay with alterations
Can 421-1046 evenmgs

FOR SALE
SB GALLON Aquarium - includes 2 undergravel
filters, underwater heater , stand & gravel $200
Call 294-0661 
6 TIRES 15" Fairly good condition Best Offer
291-2715 evnings or weekends 

^̂

APPROXIMATELY 60 yards of good, used,
green carpel : $75 Call after 6pm 451-4235 
ARE YOU moving'' Box frailer for sale Call John
at 299-7519. late evenings best 
AUDIO EXCHANGE saves you up to 60% in
quality used stereo components We buy, sell,
trade and lake consignment 3049 indianola
263-4600 _____
BED • Queen size. Seaiy Posturepedic , complete
Used 9 months . $250/ofter 291-673 1 
BEDS- 2 twin with box Springs, $40. Pool Table-
Valiey State top, like new. $500 294-3791 
BODY MATS (sleep exercise, & sun) • Thick &
beauiiful $5 00 Mack Mattress Outlet. 262-2088
CHRISTIAN FURNITURE Co Christ tends to
our business (let Him tend to yours)" . Living
rooms- $179 95 new- used dinettes, bedrooms,
miscellaneous 476-1077 2992 WesterviHe Rd
COMPUTER SALES & leasing, compile
systems or components.  Best pr ices Call
488-7575 
FLAGS • EVERY stale every nation In stock
Mmiaiure - custom - flagpoles Lawson Flag
Supply. 47Q1 N High Street 261-Q416 
GRADUATING SENIOR must sell an his toys
lo pay for relocating Items include 6 Redwood
Hot Tub $800 Surf Jet Motorized surfboard $1200
and Nishiki iQ-speed $1Q0 Phone 297-7134
MCS RACK stereo system w/speakers turntaole
cassette equalizer digital tuner $250 421-694 '_ _
MOVING SALE- Electric typewriter stereo video
recorder , microwave, matiresses, fold bed. 1980
Honda Accord Ca'i 294-3047 for more items
PINE FURNITURE suite large coucn $ i / 5
easy chair $85. coffee table $45 the set. $275
ono  Phone 292-1592 (wl. 421-2928 (h). ask for
Rosemary 
REAL BARGAIN. Apple Macintosh plus compu-
ter for sale Purchased new in Febuary 1987
Asking $1300 Also dataframe 40 megabytes
£1400 Kenmnglon fan $50 Call 291-9772 
SEARS GAS dryer $250 Queer size sleeper
sofa, $100 Loveseat $75 Weight bench w/free
weiohls. $70 Rowma machine $25 431-9797
STURDY. ONE person loft lor sale , made oi
Redwood $150 421 6923 
TROPHIES , PLAQUES, awards engraving
Best pnce around campus. Quality Trophy. 334 1
N High Si 268-3930 
TYPEWRITER PROBLEMST Affordable repair
service- location OSU We offer Swintec Electron-
ic typewnle'S "Student Electronic $289 00 The
Dawson company 2232 Summit Street . Colunv
bus Ohio 4320 1 261-6153 
USED TIRES - Gel 1 f ree when you Duy 2
mounted Maooie's Place. 682 E Hudson at 1-71
WASHER ft GAS Dryer $75 each, runs well
must sell Call 262-7482 
WATCHES • FINEST replicas available. Roiex
Piage i  Car t i e r . Gucci Gua tan ieed
$79 00-$150 00 Call 291-3367 
WEDDINO INVITATIONS 30% off Wedding
stationary gifts & accesones 15% off Drop oft S
delivery m the campus area 764-9624

COMMERCIAL RENTAL
17 E. FRAMBES- I200 sauare feel jnlSsHed
possible ollice space/ coin laundry $400 per
monih Re/Max Capital Cenier Joe Jackson .
447-1000/ 888-6006

"̂ ™'MFOR*RENT^̂ ^
PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS $20 00 PC
quarler plus $5 00 deposil For delivery wiihm 24
hours 764-1864 691-7 113 
RENTALS LIMITED- TV repair S rental- T V s .
stereos retiigerators Lowes! rales & highest
quality. 299-3690 (24 hours).

-™"™~HE7P
,
WANTED"

,~"^
Fulltime Receptionist

(Summer)
Pleasant telephone voice.
Light typing
Offices locate in WesterviHe
$3 75/hour

Call Management Media Inc.
882-9111.

"CASUAL EMPLOYMENT PLAM

Nursing Assistants • S5.00/hr
LPN'a • $10.00/hr
RN's • S12.00/hr

Call lor details on how you can join The

Yorkshire PRN Pool. - ...
Yorkshire Health Care Center

1425 Yorkland M.
861-6666

EOE WF/H/V

COLUMBUS CLIPPERS
We need people to work in our group
Sales Department during the summer
Hours 9-5 . Monday-Friday. Appl y in
person

COOPER STADIUM
Gate 1

See Tim Rihe
No phone calls please 

PARTTIME SALES
EARN $300-$500/WEEK

Executive Lawn Care needs enthusiaslic
sales people lo contact homeowners
about our lawncare services. No experi-
ence necessary. Previous sales experience
helpful. For information, call:

771-0108

Looking for summer work?
Look no further

We offer:
•Competitive Pay Rate

•No Experience Necessary
•Paid Training Provided

¦Start Immediately
Requirements:

•Valid Driver s License
¦Reliable Transportation

Apply in our Columbus office
Washlngotn Inventory Service

1550 Old Henderson Read
Columbus, Ohio 43220

JVyandot L̂akg
We are accepting applications lor summer
employment in the following areas'

ARCADES
FOOD SERVICE
GAMES
GIFTS
RIDE OPERATIONS

Applications may be filled oul al the park
Located at 10101 Riverside Drive Powell
43065 Open everyday thru August 31.

Phone: 889-9283

WANTED:
PEOPLE WITH

CANKER SORES
(MOUTH ULCERS)

present less than four days to
part ic ipate in a research study
conducted by the Depariment of
Family Medicine. The study tests the
effects of a topical drug on canker
sores.

Call Dr. Rick Rlcer
293-8100

For more information

Male/Female
Part-Time Employment

$8.00 Hour
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Approximate Hours
3:00-8:00am - Sunrise Sort

1:00-5:00pm - Noonday Sort
5:00-9:00pm - Twilight Sort

10:00-3:00am - Midnight Sort
The job involves loading & unloading trailers with packages weighing up to 70
pounds per package The above sorts run for approximately 3 hours per day. Exact
start and finish times will depend upon the volume of packages to be processed on
given day - but would generally be within the time frameabove

Walk-in Interviews accepted at
The Ohio Union, 1739 N. High Street

Memorial Room • Wednesday, June 10 - 9am-4pm

<r Hours
Full-Time Earnings

THE OPPORTUNITIES
* EXCELLENT PAY FOR PART-TIME HOURS
* Flexible schedules to _»«*

fit your busy schedule ^r* Opportunity for future ^^advancement-can lead r̂to careers in 
^  ̂Sign-up

operations or-management ^r will Be:
^^r Saturday, June 6

IIIIIIII3IIID1IIHS Ŝ  10:OOA.M.
HIFWnD. S 977 Frank Rd.
PCMomYHcxACxsrsrEM * CQ|S QH 43223

** ATTENTION STUDENTS **
Need 5 -15  people for national
company. $8 92 rate Scholarship
program.

488-4518 or 861-1296

K MART
Part-time flexible hours. Morning fillers.
cashiers, sales floor & apparel

Apply Daily
5005 Olentangy Rlv.r Rd.

459-2150, Personnel

Rental Sales Agent
Avis Rent A-Car at Port Columbus Airport
is looking lor several enthusiastic depend-
able students interested in a last paced
customer service environment on a lull orparttime basis Excellent salary to startApply m person between 9-6. Mon-Fn at

3801 E. 17th Avenue
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F,w/V

COUNTER SALES
Positions available lor counter sales. Day
and evening hours. We offer good starting
salary and benefits. Come join a growing
organization. Apply al the following Swan
locations:

Lane Avenue
Flshinger al Scioto
Olentangy Plaza

Kingadale Shopping Cantar
SWAN CLEANERS

"""MTJETP* ___
DOOR PERSON

Houlihan s Old Place, al the Continent,
now accepting applications lor above
position Energetic & outgoing personality
a must. Apply in person between 2 &
6pm. Monday-Friday al

6240 Butch Blvd.
i

GENERAL LAUNDRY
HELP

Applications are now being accepted lor
general laundry help, 3pm-8pm, Experi-
ence helpful but will train. We offer good
starting salary 1 benefits Apply at 5000
Sinclair Rd.. Monday-Friday. 9-1 . ask lor
Dick Kinsey

SWAN CLEANERS

SUMMER JOBS
SGOOD MONEYS

OHIO ROSTERS the Iree OSU football
line-up people, is looking lor 5 advertising
sales people lor summer employment.
Sales experience is preferred. If interested,
call: -,. _rf

451-3671

WORK-STUDY
POSTIONS AVAILABLE

Creative work-sludy opportunities in a unique
work environment Seeking personable students
to review services w/ disabled students training
volunteers A receptionist activities Federal work-
sludy award tor summer quarter necessary
Autumn opportunity available.

Call 292-3307

June 1 - June 15
$6.00 HOUR

Hard, hoi, dirty work. Flexible hours/days.
Help small, local firm clean, sand, and
paint new offices and relocate warehouse
(load.and unload boxes, etc.). Additional
cash bonus on completion ol job. Provide
own transportation to King Ave. at
Northwest Blvd. area. Call 486-6708
between 8-9am (only), weekdays.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
NEEDED

Local Plasma Center needs persons who
are willing to train lor the position ol
Processing or Screener Technician .
Permanent parttime day & evening posi-
tions available Nursing pre-med. science
background helpful. Call Betty Larry or
Bruce at 267-4982 lor an interview
appointment

Plasma Alliance
2650 N. High St.

E0E M/F/V/H

" SUMMER JOBS 
IN

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Victor Temporary Services will be on
campus (June 3, 4) Ohio Union- Room
Ohio B Apply between 9am - 3pm. No
appointment necessary Please allow one
hour interview We will employ students w/
ANY 4 ALL clerical & light industrial
skills. Spend this summer working in
Columbus besl companies networking for
your future Phone & transportation
required SEarn while you learnS. Call
268-9414 . 228-2666 or 890-3783 I.I., lor
more info. 

SOFTWARE ENGINEER
MC68000

Applied Innovation has an immediate opening tor a
communications systems programmer. Successlul
candidate will have 2-4 years experience
programming MC68000 using assembler language.
Additional experience with "C" will be helpful.
Applied Innovation is a rapidly growing Columbus
based manufacturer ot data communications
equipment. We otter an outstanding salary and
benelits package

Please send your resume with salary requirements
and history to:

BBBJ^ Applied Innovation
¦ ¦¦ 651-C Ukeview Plaza Blvd.
"¦ Worthington. OH 43085

'"""TEtT wANTEtT""'

HOUSEKEEPER
Campus area aparlment now hiring
permanent housekeeping stall Four lull-
time positions available Good benelits
Must have good work record & own
transportation. Apply in person. No phone
calls. EOE.

Harrison House Apartments
222 W. Lane Avenue

Psychology Assistants
The Industrial Commission ol Ohio is
seeking qualified individuals to fill fuiitime
Psychometnsl 4 Bio-leedback positions, at
The J Leonard Camera Rehabilitation
Center . 2050 Kenny Rd.. Columbus. Ohio.
Our programs are innovative & quality is
emphasized State ol the art technology,
excellent staff to patient ratio & excellent
working conditions Competitive salary.
Comprehensive beneift program. Requires
a Master s Degree in Psychology Quali-
fied applicants should send resume &
salary history to. Industrial Commission of
Ohio Department of Human Resources.
78 E Chestnut . Columbus. Ohio 43266.
(614) 462-6491

EEO F/M/H

CASHIER/SALES
Primaril y responsible for wait ing on
customers , purchasing mulch & related
landscaping products, taking telephone
orders & light general ollice work. Full &
part-lime positions available in our River-
side, WesterviHe & Blacklick stores.
Seasonal work usually from now until late
Nov., early Dec.

Applications Accepted Between
10AM-4:30PM

OHIO MULCH
5402 Riverside Dr.. 764-0712

537 Reynoldsburg-New Albany Rd.
863-0445

5000 WesterviHe Rd.. 891-3242
FQF

OPERATOR
Parttime centrex operator position to
answer calls lo The Columbus Dispatch.
Saturday. Sunday & Holidays 12am-12pm.
Rotating hours each weekend. Courtesy is
mandatory Please apply lo:

Columbus Dispatch
Dept. of Employee &

Labor Relations
34 S. 3rd St.

Columbus, Ohio 43216

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Monday-Friday

lvf^\ (* °"io STATE\
\ j Z ~sk\£i CA>-U,M»— *)

%ixf NOW HIRING
j£v For Summer

• S3.95 hour starting!
• Ideal summer quarter jobl
• Qaln useful lundralslng and
communications experience!
• Be a part of a team that Is
helping OSUI

Hiring reliable , enihusiastic. a'liculale
OSU students lo work lor the Ollice of
University Development in telephone
lundraising Sundays. 1 30-5 30pm and
6:00-10:00pm: Mondays Thursdays.
6:00-10 00pm Parllime employment . 8-20
hours. Must be able to work one Sunday
session. Stan immediately or summer

Contact
OSU Development Office

10am-4pm
292-1545

NURSING
Occupational Therapy

Physical Therapy
Students

The Heinzerling Foundation, a private-
residential facility lor the severel y S
profoundly mentally retarded & physically
handicapped, is accepting applications tor
direct care assistants.

Excellent opportunity to gain experience in
. an interdisciplinary team selling Responsi-
bilities include total daily care lor the
residents and implementation ol individual
habilitation programs.

Fulltime & parttime positions availabla on
all shifts All applicants must be available
to work every olher weekend. The sta ting
rale of pay is $4.44 per hour plus hilt
differential lor 2nd & 3rd shift positions

Applications Accepted:
Mon, Wed, Frl - 8:30-12

Tues, Thurs • 1 -4:30
1755 Heinzerling Dr.
20 Min. South of OSU

You will be interviewed after comoieimg an
application

EOE

MACK MATTRESS OUTLET
A CHRIST-CENTERED BUSINESS

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON
FACTORY BRAND-NAME BEDDING

PRICE IT SOMEWHERE ELSE-
DIVIDE BY THREE-

THAT'S ABOUT OUR PRICE!

2582 CLEVELAND AVE.
262-2088 |

HELP WA NTED

TELEMARKETING
EVENINGS

No cold calls , excellent leads. Earn
$300-$500/week. Previous sales experi-
ence necessary

Call 771-1020

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ""

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS
• $4000 Sign-On Bonus •

Immediately available are 2 fuiitime day shift opportunities in our
progressive Physical Medicine Department. Must be licensed or
eligible in Ohio. Specialized programs in the areas of Joint Implant ,
Back School, Trauma & Orthopedics will provide diverse opportu-
nities in this fast paced department. Special incentives include:

• Starting Salaries To $30,900 •
• Continuing Education Allowances •

In addition, we provide a comprehensive benefits package including free
parking, child care and fitness center discounts. Interested therapists
should contact Kathy Morrison, Chief PT at 614-461-3397 or send resume
to Grant Medical Center

Personnel Department
393 E. Town Street, Suite 215

Columbus, Ohio 43215
Equal Opportunity Employer

©
NAARNER CABLE
COMMUNICATIONS INC.

Earn $4-$8 An Hour Parttime
Positions are now available in our telemarketing
department. If you possess good communication
skills and enjoy working in a friendly environment ,
this is the perfect college job for you. Evening hours
available Monday-Friday, 5pm-9pm and Saturday,
10am-2pm. For appointment contact :

Sam DeChellls at 481 -5222
10am*3pm, Monday-Friday

EOE M/F

NEW STUDIES - YOU CAN EARN $150.00 TO $350.00
The Ohio State University, College Of Medicine

Needs Your Assistance In Conducting Many Clinical Pharmacology Studies
Many new studies are being conducted in the Clinical Pharmacology Unit. Some are new compounds which have
been tested over the last six to nine months without complications. One compound being studied is for stomach
diseases. Another compound being studied is an anticonvulsant (60 hours). A new aldose reductase inhibitor (60
houisl is presently being scheduled for June.

THERE WILL BE A17-DAY STUDY POSSIBLY IN JULY. PLEASE CALL NOW FOR A
RESERVATION. THIS STUDY WILL PAY $1,000.00.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ELIGIBILITY:
1. Males from 18-45 years old weighing between 135-200 pounds (Must be within 10% of your

ideal weight for your height and body frame).
2 YOU MUST NOT BE PRESENTLY TAKING ANY OTHER MEDICATION, (PRESCRIBED OR

OVER-THE-COUNTER such as aspirin, Tylenol, cold capsules , cough syrups antihista-
mines, dietary aids, etc.) AND DRINK LITTLE OR NO ALCOHOL. NO MARIJUANA
SMOKERS OR COCAINE USERS (Drugs of Abuse Screens will be Administered.

3. No participation in a study within the-past month.
These projects will require that you receive single or multiple doses of the compound. You could be in the hospital
clinical unit for the specified time of your particular study. During this time, you will receive your meals be able to do
your laundry and have access to television. Visitors will be allowed. You will have your blood drawn and have
laboratory work done to ensure your health. These tests will not be charged lo you.

For Mora Information, Please Call Cathy
614/292-6908,292-6909 or 292-6910 (8:30am until 4:30pm) orApply at: 5084 Graves Hall, 333 W. 10th Avenue

II You Get A Busy Signal. Please Call Again



CLASSIFIED TERMS
The OHIO STATE LANTERN has not and win not kno-

_,wingly accept advertisements that discriminate on the
basts ot sex. race or creed or does it print any adver-
tisement thai violates city, state or iederei taw.

IMPORTANT
We must be rwWied by 10:00A.M. ol any extensions,
cancellations or changes to be made in an ad lor the
following day.
S t .00 will be charged lor changes ot one or two words
(the word count must remain the same).
$2 00 typeset lee will be charged lor any ad set by the
outers but cancelled prior lo publication.
We do not accept advertisements tor the resale of tick-
ets ;o Ohio State University events.

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
MMM wetHy us by 10.00A.M. th* FIRST
D*Vwwr ad appear* H tfeer* I* en •ftw. Trve
Ohto Slate Lantern win not be responsible lot typogra-
phical errors except to cancel charge for such portion
ol the advenisemenl as may have been rendered val-
ueless by such typographical error. If you notify us the
first oay of error we win repeat the ad without charge.

W«Y,ff«aJIINOTpK)TinEeiffTHtNv«
MY, THE RESPONSWIUTY IS YOURS.

«ttP*Y»ltKTrt«fWIREOfCW*il.*Dt
(Except established advertising accounts)

DEADLINE FOR PLACtMCNT OF HEW
ADSi BEFORE NOON, 2 Working day*

precaradliig publication
Business Office Open,

Monday thru Fnday. Bam- 5pm
Phone:292-2638

242 W. 18th Ave., fim 281 Jourrftlism Btdg.
ncOULAA TYPf<i Minimum Charge - 45.75

Allows up lo 12 words, appears 5 consecutive insertions.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (BOH) RATI.

$8.00 - Per Column Inch, Per Day
$9 38 • Advertising Agency Rate

4 BILLION DOLLARS
AVAILABLE IN
FINANCIAL AID

With computer assisted searching, we can
locate 5-25 financial sources for your
higher education or your processing fee
completely refunded. Write:

Information Resources
Student Financial Aid

1022 Galliton Ct. D
Columbus, Ohio 43220

URGENT!!!
While male who oflereo information to
police on Sat May 16 al 8:30pm
concerning car (red Prelude) accident at
North 4th & 17th Please Call

263-64S1 attar 4i4S ASAP _

STUDENT LOANS
Up to $54,750 per student

Only 8% Interest
Immediate & future loans. No credit
requirements. N6 co-signers. Repayment
begins 6 montbs after graduation or

wilhdrawal. Call 457-4448, 10am-5pm

DISCOUNT AIRFARES
TO THE

FAR EAST

•Seoul -Taipei
•Hong Kong -Kuala Lampur
•Bangkok -Singapore
•Tokyo -Jakarta

Call
Prasit Lohaviri Yaslrl

(614) 471-6581
T.A. No. 0094

tlow
suite it can be!

RESERVE NOW FOR FALL
$675'Quarter (Minimum 9-Month Lease)
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Our student suites feature:
Furnished bedroom (single bed, dresser, desk),
Suite shared with 1 or 2 other students, Indi-
vidual leases, Air conditioning, Use of kitchen
facilities, furnished dining and living areas . . .
also Laundry facilities available. Shuttle bus to
campus. Ample parking, Accessible to shopping
and transportation. Prompt maintenance service

Find out how suite it can be in our
Student Village . . . stop in or call

You'll like what we're doing at

UNIVERSITY
VILLAGE

505 Harley Drive Model Open Daily
(One block north of 261-1211Ackerman Rd., off
Olentangy River Rd.)

>—— H i m The Kling beil Management Group J

UnumiT€D PflOP€RTV
mmRGsmenr, inc. - 299- 4110

WE RE DEALING!!!!!
• Reduced Fall Rental Rates
• Reduced Security Deposits
• Prime Campus Locations
• Liberal Pet Policy
• $50 Bonus For Referrals

Bring in this ad and receive $50.00 off your first month's rent.

Call Unlimited Property Management, 299-4110
Monday-Friday, 9:00-5:00

Saturday, 11:00-3:00
FOR RENT FURNISHED FOR RENT FURNISHED

Looking for a place to live this fall ?

Student Condos
RIVERWATCH TOWER

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
* Leasing now for September occupancy
* New, fully furnished condominium units
* Next to campus (364 W. Lane across from St. John Arena)
* Efficiencies, one and two bedroom units
* Carpeted and air-conditioned
* Kitchen appliances furnished
* Laundry facilities
* On-site management
* Security personnel
* Resident parking stickers
* Free cable TV

364 West Lane Avenue across from St. John Arena
Leasing office open 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. weekdays

Call (614) 291 -7171 or toll free at 1 (800) 334-1135

^ ? M __^_- -~— """SB __^~- -—'— ""S WKk£ ' ¦ ¦ -'vSySw'-SŜ wSl

IMMEDIATE
&FALL

OPENINGS
DISTRIBUTING

LANTERNS
Delivery job on campus, van provided. $4.70/hour,

Monday and Thursday Mornings - Summer
Monday thru Friday Mornings - Fall

starting at 4:30 a.m.
Approx. 10/hours/week - Summer

Approx. 20/hours/week - Fall

Contact Debra Bean
Lantern Business Office

Room 281 Journalism Building
242 W. I8th Ave.

FO ENT
1 BEDROOM, 1437 Hunter Ave Available now.
summer/ fall Newer building Close to medical
school A/C, carpet 457-7223 or 459-3639 
GARAQE • WEST of N 4th Avenue between
14th & 15th Ave $35/month Mike. 294-0715

. G A R A G E  w/separa te  workshop for rent
' $85/month, electricity & garage door opener Call

895-0376 after 5pm

^
REA^STATE

^̂170 E. MAYNARD, Do not dislurb tenants 1
$48,000. All new furnace, electrical , kitchen &
baths 3 bedrooms Clean & safe north campus
location Easy walk to OSU. 2 car garage
Richard Resatka , Apple Company Realtors ,
268-1773.876-7922. 
4 FAMILY apartment building E 16th Avenue
Slorm windows circuit breakers, appliances
included Two bedrooms each unit Fully rented.
Clean. $98 000 Richard Resatka Apple Company
Realtors 268-1 773. 876-7922 
CHATAW VILLAGE. 943 Manor Lane, north ol
Ackerman . east off Kenny Handsome 2 bedroom
brick condo. \Vi baths. Kitchen w/ all appliances
CA. $40' s Faun Castieman 890-8987. Reiner
Realty & Consultants. 882-0800 
CLINTONVILLE west ot High- 4 bedroom. 2
story,  formal dining room , oak wood work .
$71 900 Lease/ purchase newer 3 bedroom
home w/ central air" Waster bedroom, features 2
walk-in closets & cathedral ceilings Victorian
Village area. $75,850 Re/Wax Capital Center , Joe
Jackson. 447-1000/ 888-6006 
NEAR WEST Campus- Buck house with A/C.
woodburning fireplace 3 bedroom 2'h baths ,
huge rec room carport privacy fence $64 ,900
486-4740 
NORTHWEST CONDO- for sale 2 bedroom.
Vh baths, private patio, carport & pool 457-4642
or 766-4099

MOBILE HOMES
1980 FAIRMONT - 2 bedroom , close to
campus. $8500 Call 299-1824 evenings. 
TRAVEL TRAILER- m park Near OSU Low lot
rent $1600 274-0546 

AUTOMOTIVE
$100 CASH for selected, unwanted cars in
running condition. Call 1-967-1011 Autoschool.
1973 MERCURY. Marquis- good condition-
includes power steering power brakes etc
AM/FM stereo. 268-8581. call aftej 5pm 
1975 FIAT Xl/9 Body in excellent condition. 5
new tires, runs we". $21 75 Call Stefan 262-7482
'1976 FORD Pinto Sedan- 4-speed 4-cytmder .
46.000 miles. Mechanically excellent , body good
Dependable $1000 267-1536 .
1978 AMC Concord- good condition. $650. Ca"
488-5723 or 451-9749 aftei 6pm 
1978 CHEVETTEi 4-door . automatic 62 .000

.plus miles. Runs good Call evenmgs 761-9710
1979 HONDA Civic - Rebuilt engine, many

' newer parts Excellent dependable transportation
.Must sell Only $399 885-7510. 262-5609 
1979 TOYOTA Corrolia- dependable, manual

' high mileage Leaving USA. $776 or best offer.
. 291-3545 
' 1980 FIAT Strada hatchback , 5-speed sunroof.
\ 63 000 miles Blaupunkt AM/FM cassette , 28 mpg
'. steel belted radials Excellent running condition
¦$1200 436-4567 after 6 
! 1981 BUICK Skylark - 4-door PS PB AM/FM
. delogger . a/c cruise Excellent condition $2250
- 486-4133 
', 1981 DODOE Omni 4-cv:ir;der . a-speed Great
- gas mileage. Runs excellent Verry dependable
- $1350 294-2734 
,' 1982 BUICK Rega' Ltd 6-cyi 4-aoci 43 000
. miles all auto powe' e*ce.!ent .ns-d-i 5 out
• 262-4365/ 292-546' 
". 1982 DATSUN 3 ' 0  GX - 49 300 m.tes
• 5-speed, iiftback no rust excellent conoition Best
• offer 267-3409 
'. 1983 MERCURY Lynx - 4-ry i 4-spd wWtao'
. shape runs great dependable $1800 262-6545.
; 1963 RENAULT 18 Runs great Pok- mCeVGCI!9(
• 1983 SCARLET-Gifcy Coil 5 speed mini.
; 2-door . $3100/besi Offer 294-144! 661-4273
- 1984 NISSAN 200SX loaded, auto , exceilen'
' condition, must see $5000 negotiable 263-6187

1985 BMW 325E red 28.000 nves. 2-door
' every option sunroof 837-0039 ¦ 

- '72 DODGE good condit.on. $300 78 Toyota
- Corolla excellent student car . $1675 42' -694 V
'. 77 CHEVY Nova Standard uansmis'ur v-S .
- new clutch & springs $900. negotiable 26-- 5656
! '78 CHEVETTE- 89 000 miles. 2 -coor J-speed.
- $850 294-2445 
; '78 MAZDA GLC ¦ Good aoan wort , car
. transmission neeos repair $250 263-6935 after
. 7pm 
; *78 TOYOTA Ceiica AM/FM stereo AX 'jr.s
'. excellent , black tinted window:,, iigfi mileage
. $900 negotiable 261-799 ' toaysi  299-79! '
; (night) __ 
'. 79 VW Scirocco- air stereo 4-speed rear
¦ window wiper & defog Runs weP. reg gas Some¦ rust $950 or best offer 267-37-5

"*MM*HEL1 ÂNTED**̂ M

M̂
"TuTOMOTIvl ^^^

•82 MERCURY Lynx 4-speed PS. AM<FM
stereo cassette $1900 292 3628 291 3367 *
¦82 QUANTAM VW Station Wagon, A/C AM.'CM
stereo cassette , must sell $2500 negotiable
268-7595 or. 291-5750 
CASH AT your dooi- for junk or wrecked ca^
Prices quoted on the phone Edison Auto Parts
27-1-1118 Ask foi Stan 
FOR SALEi 84 Renault FWD 4-speed 35mpg
35 000 miles. $3500 79 Buick V-8 al' -power
auto trans 4-door. $'550 78 Nova V-6 autc
trans 4-door $950 Call 274 1859 2~<b 4663
after 6 00pm ot w-e 
RELIABLE ft ROOMY! '-982 Toyota Gc«o«a
stanonwaggn E>ct=Heni condition inside S. out
Cruise contro l a c .  AM/FM stereo cassette
59 000 miles 457-4568 
TOM ft JERRY'S Auto Serv.ee ^Q] *e""y Rd
488-8507 Minor major repf'TS Tow service
MaslerCard & Visa i
TRANSMISSIONS- USED S. •econo-tro-ea
standard & automatic Soid & installed Reason
able pnees Lester 's Garage 22' 1857

MOTORCYCLES
'81 HONDA Stiver Wing GROC IO0 miles
great shape $1000 451-6687 
'81 SUZUKI FS-50 Scooter Only 60 ru les
$350 279-9963 
'01 SUZUKI GS 650E J800 nvles & Bel'
Tourslar $975 negotiable 297 179? 
'84 HONDA Nigmr.awR SC.'OOO 3C great
shape $2000 291-5616 Paul

BICYCLES
ITALIAN RACING BTke gre"! condition musl
sell asking $400 451-6687 

LOST *""
REWARD* »100. Silver gray cock-apoo w/
checker chain & flea collar Lost May 11th
Vicinity of Dolon & Northwest Blvd Please call
279-5551

TYPING
S0.07/LINE ($0 10/line rush) Journalism degree
100 wpm 15 years experience Near Park of
Roses 2Q2-334 1 9AM-9PM 7 days/ week 
S0.07/LINE - Professional word processing,
computer spell checking, easy revisions Fast and
accurate Theses, dissertations etc 436-2516
S0-06/LINE. Free campus pick-up/den very Edit-
ing and spelling checks 481-0596 
S0.09/LINE. Word processing- rushes/repoits
Proofread, free p.ck-up/deiivery/campus 25 years
experience 486-1821 
SO. 10/LINE academic work professionally word
processed Spelling Editing Top-quality printing
Quick turnaround Campus area Call Freelance
Secretary 299-3851 
S0.10C/LINE student papers Rush emergency
service 24 hour service Word Processing People.
3857 N High St 261-B7H 
S1.00/PAGE word processing Experienced
excellent spelling, light editing two miles from
campus on busline 263-9483 
S.10/LINE - Rush service Word processing.
Letter quality printing Terms theses manuscripts,
resumes Editing. 10 minutes west of campus
486-7400 
$1,401 CHEAP1 Professional work Fast, accu-
rate , experienced' Still the best for less New
campus location' 447-1723. 24 nour answering
$1-SO/DOUBLE-SPACED page Accurate
professional word processing Specialties drsse* -
tations theses manuscripts papers, grapns.
charts Near campus. Mastercard/Visa accepted.
268-8193 
S1.50/PAOE. Accurate typing by 2 year spelling
champ Call me first 1 267-03 70 after 4pm 
20 YEARS typmg experience Word processor
with dictionary Evenings, weekends Reasonable
rate Papers theses letters resumes Joyce
267-4608 
457*8626! Word for Word delivers re'iable. fast ,
accurate economical word processing Papers.
letters, resumes theses Call njw 
ACADEMIC TYPING & Typesetting 2367 N
High Phone 297-TYPE Precision word processing
(foreign language technical, scientific) Resumes,
comouter tvnesettino laser ormtino
A SPEED/ Accuracy Champion Types 0 iO/line.
Word processing in English German French
486-2369 "¦_
CALL WORD P'O tor ah your typ-ng/ wofh
processing needs Eves/ weekends 268-2106 
CAMPUS TYPING on profe-^ona; wo-d
processing equipment with textbook qua'ity prmt-

' out Low rates IQ Page Hail 292 5734 
COMPUTER- LETTER qu-atrty printer- spen-
check grammar punctuation aid Reports, theses
disser tat ions >etiers low p^ces campus
Resumes. $ to  $20 Free picK-up, del-very
486-182 1 
EAST SIDE - Typing .n .T> home 40 yeat;s
experience Reasonable 235-22 12 
EXPERIENCED. TERM paoeî  manuscripts ,
tapes t ranscr ibed Pica,ei 'e aeasonac-e.
263-8853 
FAST. EFFICIENT word processing Pick-up A
delivery extra copy spell check proofread. 10tf
per line Charlotte. 878-7504 
FREE CAMPUS pick-up* oe'ive'y $08 per sne
editing and spelling checks 48^ -0596 
METRO SECRETARIAL Sei.ice serves your
typing and word processing needs ' Treses
dissertations resumes letterr; transcription' Same
day service 1 The professional service for less'
486-2431 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING' Word process ng
Copying servce Students caM for discojrj
pricing Resumes- vanous print sizes including
bold print 84^ S High St 444-Q734 
PROFESSIONAL WORD processing- Compute'

-̂' perfect. All types of pape's o,sber;aTio ~' S.
resumes, mailing lists 891 57S2 
QUALITY TYPING- on Sfiiectnc. ChtWM of
three types Term papers, theses dissertations
Reasonable rates 45'-953 ' 
RUSH/EMERGENCY 24-hour servce Word
processing people 3875 N H.gh St 261-8711
days: evenings/weekends 26; 6264 
THE TYPIST, 15th & H.gh ;above Zanligo si
Academic & business typing and word process-
ing Spell-check guarantee OSU thesis & disser
tation requirements Resumes with tree dis*.
storage 291-8882 
TYPING • OLIVETTI word processor Resumes
papers etc Prompt service 20 years experience
Call Gmi 457-0928 
TYPIST- ACCURATE Reports letters papers
$1 50 minimum Office expei ence Northwest
area 459-9196 t 
WORD PROCESSINO/d'ai oywneei ptmtei
$07/lme mcludes spell check Reasonable rates
for taoles scientific papers footnotes etc Ail
papers including rheses. dissertations & resumes
Near 'south campus 297-1528

^̂
HELP WANTED

^̂

^̂ ŶP!N̂ ™"̂
I WORD PROCESSING, 15 years experience

reasonable rates Wesl side location Call Joan
279-2908 
WORD PROCESSING operators, long and
short term assignments Free training available
Word Processing People 3875 N High St
261-87 '1 days 261-6264 evenings 
WORTHINOTON • IBM Selectnc or IBffl word
processor Accuracy guaranteed Term papers
resumes dissertations 846-4343 
ZIP- RESUMES, typesetting, word processing
Computer typesetting & laser printing w; quality &
fast turnaround our specialty Large projects

included. Conveniently located at 14 E 13th Ave
299-6246

*̂ ^RANSPORTATIO y
M

¦ \J ivnnui
ALL UNDERGRADUATE Math Statistics
299-5511 . Masters s degree (math), 29 year s
experience 
CIS TUTOR - Call Mike , 299-2457 CIS 100,
201 211 . 221, 541 
COMPUTER TUTORi Pascal. CoDOl, Assembly.
DBase III & IBM PC programs. Call 755-4814
MATH TUTOR* all courses patient exper-
ienced, on campus location Bob. 291-5040
anytime

^ 

FOS RENT UNFURNISHED

TUTORING "*""" 
\

MATH TUTOR- all undergraduate courses- also -statistics & physics- 9 years experience Call
Clark anytime , 294-0607 *
_^̂ ^̂ ^ _^̂ ^̂ ^ _^̂ ^_^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ _^̂ ^  ̂

¦"

CHILP CAR^
M̂ M 

i
THOUGHTFUL, LOVING child care fuiitime in {
my OSU area home tor newborns - 3 years old.
References. 267-0922

^̂ ""̂ s^̂ Ĥ ÎAPPLE MOVERS* will move your lurn.ture .
appliances 4 misc Heip starving students Ca';
Brian 297-7610 
BALLROOM DANCE - Lat.n & Amer ican
Private lessons your home $25/hour Cai'
268-8153.299-2587 
CREATIVE WEDDING p'otoa'aphyf w 'th
mistys candehghts special effects- $250 Acceni
Photography 263-8893 . 
FINANCIAL AID sources are available through
our computer assisted finder o'ogram App'ica
lions accepted freshman & sophomore level Cai'
CNS Computr-r^ea Sctiolarsh-p Services
1-800-USA-1221 Ext 6163 for free .nformatipn
FREE DRYING with washing Sunshine Center .
435 E 17th Ave Opt."-daily. 7 30am- 9pm 
RESUME SERVICE* four type styles Editing l
specialist Spnng Speaa' cover letter and
resume- $25 299-6Q7Q ¦

RESUMES - PERSONALLY and professionally
prepared You will be interviewed Py cental Gh<tfi
leading authority on marketing yo;rr job SK -N S
Special student rates Free consultation Cai!
885-4443 for appointment Academy Commumca -
lion Services 6600 BusC- Blvd. Su'te 230 (
RESUMES- PERSONALIZED to hignlignt your
special qualifications Writer w/ M.A from OSiJ .
861-59B0 
RESUMES - WHILE you wan sen/ice 2 hours
$50 00 Looks tike typesetting Word Processing
People 3857 N High St 261-87H 
TERM PAPER, Research direction and editing,
tutoring (writing) Reasonable rates 294-3519 (24
hours) \ 
THESIS BINDING by the Book Doctor
Includes lettering 877-3694 See samples al
Long' s Bookstore 
TYPEWRITER SERVICE portable & office
models Rentals Tn-Vitiage Business Equipment
1241 Grandview Ave between 1st & 2na Ave
486-8521 

^̂ nj^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^K^

^̂ ^̂ Hj ŵS"™""""
rn«OVHl^OS^^eaRonable p!Tes in and
round C-impu': ar ea 2b ' -6G9? anytime 
. HOME/Ofice Transport service tor ent.re
iome/office relocation or : piece pickup/de'ivery
i Storage moving Insured 253 HQTT. 
ALTERNATIVE AUTO Care- Maintenance &
epair foreign & American Free estimates. 585 W
lecond Ave 294-0580. 

STUDENT LOANS - No co-s>gne' or credit Call
Stan 475-6800 
SUMMER ' IN Europe $279 Lowest scheduled
fares to all of Europe from Cleveland Ca" \ (800)
325-2222 

FOR RENT FURNISHED*"

NOTICE
FINANCIAL AID- Available money tappedTut̂
Call Scholarships - Sources to* Seekers, anytime
614-267-2744 
MONEY FOR College'7 Locate nationwide fund-
ing sources Academic Ass istance Center.
891-9134 evenings 
STUDENT LOANS • No cc s.gn.ei. no credit
chr:..:k lmrT-f.--ii.-iie & future loans ,614)891-2819

^
JJISCELLANEOUS

^PHOToBSpMClHSBpSodel̂ liS!!?!?
OK , send pholo lo P O B 21305 Columbus
43221 
TO SEATTLEt one way air ticket. June IS Si25
O B O 421 -6769 before f am or after 6pm

FOR RENT FURNISHED
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Celebrate the tradition of graduation
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FOR LISTING, 292-5721

niJRS 

ALROSA VILLA, 5055 Sinclair Road-
The Point Thursday; Relayer Friday
and Saturday; Molly Hatchet Sunday;
885-9125.

APOLLO'S , 1590 N. High St. -
Eurogression Thursday; Oswald and the
Herringbones Friday; the Great Plains
Saturday; 294-4006.

BREWER'S ALLEY , 499 S. High St -
Greasy Chuck and the Hightops Friday;
the DeMarcos Saturday; The Blowfish
June  12;  C e n t r a f u s i o n  June  13;
224-7411.

DEIBEL'S , 263 E. Whit t ier  St. -
Greasy Chuck and the Hightops Thurs-
days; 444-1139.

THE DISTILLERY, 1896 N. High St.-
Idren Posse Thursday; The Blowrish
Friday and Saturday; Wild Cards
Sunday;the Uninvited Monday; Zero
One Tuesday; Beetkeepers June II;
Fanci Pantz June 12; 291-4127.

LARRY'S , 2040 N. High St. - Poetrv
Forum Monday; 299-6010.

PLANK'S BIER GARTEN, 886 S. High
St. - McPheson Strut Friday ; Farley
and Paukins Saturdays, Free Fall June
12; 443-4570.

RUBY TUESDAY , 1978 Summit St. -
Club 99 Thursday;  the Swimmers
Friday and Saturday;  The Media
Sunday ; Robin Glass Wednesday ; Dr.
Bombay reaturing Andy Robinson June
11; Civil Wail June 13; The Media
June 14; The Safarians June 16; James
Blood Ulmer June 17; Comedy Improv
Theater Mondays; 291-8313

SHORT NORTH TAVERN , 660 N. High
St. - DeMarcos Friday; T.C. and the
Cats Saturday; Columbus Jets June 12;
Oswald and the Herringbones June 13 -
221-2432.

MUSIC 

OSU Jazz Ensemble directed by Tom
Battenberg as part of the performing
ensemble series; 7:30 p.m. Thursday ;
Browning Amphitheater; admission is
free.

OSU Symphony Orchestra concerto
concert as part of the performing
ensemble series; 8 p.m. Sunday; Weigel
Hall Auditorium; admission is free.

Gallery Concert Series; student and
faculty performances; noon Tuesday ;
Hopkins Hall Gallery; admission is
free.

Stanley Jordan and Kenny G; 8 p.m.
Saturday; Ohio Theater; admission
469-0939

"IMS 

Slaughterhouse 5 presented by Wild-
man's Movie House; 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Thursday; Ohio Union Tavern; $1.75
admission.

Peggy Sue Got Married presented by
Ohio Union Fabulous Flicks; 7, 9:30
p.m. and midnight Friday and Satur-
day; Ohio Union Conference Theater;
$1.75 admission.

Willie Wonka and the Chocolate Factory
presented by Sunday Night Classics; 7
and 9:30 p.m. Sunday; Ohio Union
Conference Theater; $1.50 admission.

THEATER 

Tecumseh; an outdoor theater about
the life of the Shawnee leader; over-
ture begins 7:25 p.m. with curtain 8
p.m. Mondays thru Saturdays; June 13
to September 5; Sugarloaf Mountain
Amphitheater , Chi l l icothe , Ohio ,
775-4100.

EXHIBITS 

1986 GCAC Fellowship Award Recipients
Exhibition; June 5 thru June 17; Hoyt
L. Sherman Gallery ; admission is free
292-0330. Artist 's reception 6 to 9
p.m. June 5.

ET CETERA 

Greater Columbus Arts Festival spon-
sored by the Greater Columbus Arts
Council; features 250 visual art exhi-
bits with three performance stages;
noon to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday,
noon to 7 p . m .  Sunday;  on the
r iver front  downtown C o l u m b u s ;
224-2606.

1987 Parade of Homes; features tours
of homes with the latest products and
services for new and remodeled homes;
1 to 10 p.m. weekdays , noon to 10
p.m. weekends; Olentangy Ridge;
228-2425.

About Town MmA *̂ —ESffiLKSQin
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Time has come again to say 'goodbye'
AND HOW
by Stu
Ogletree

I an Oasis column

When I was a child , maybe 5 or 6
years old , my parents used a particu-
lar method to keep me quiet on long
car trips when I felt the urge to jump
and scream and be, basically, a 5 or
6-year-old kid.

They would pull up to the side of
the road in front of a large house —
any large house would do — and say
"Stuar t , the  reason we came out
driving today was to drop you off at
the orphanage."

At these stops I would be shocked
and would not know what to say. I
would look at them blankly, hoping
they would  say "Ah , we were jus t
jok ing .  You ' re our  son. We would
never do that." But they never did.

They would just  tell me how sorry
they were that things hadn 't worked

out , that they were really torn up
about it and everything. But , I was
told , my whining was more than any
parent could bear.

"Get your bag," they'd say. "Go on.
Say goodbye."

So I would get my bag and hop out,
pleading them not to leave, that I was
young, that great things would some-
day take place in my life. I was worth
keeping and supporting, I told them.
And if it was the whining that was
bothering them so much, 1 would stop.
Plain and simple, I'd just quit doing
it.

Say goodbye, they'd say.
So I would say goodbye and pull my

bag from the car, letting the tears and
the look of despair and isolation cover
my face.

At these moments, they would think
it over , looking at each other , think-
ing, glancing at me , th ink ing  some
more. Then they would tell me I had
one more chance to be a good kid.
One more chance. So behave.

And you know what? I did behave. I
didn 't say a word . I sat there as quiet
as a shoe and watched the world pass
by outside the car with the swish and
wave of the reeds that lined the road
and , in time, became still again as we
got farther and farther from them.

And there , safe in the back seat , I

would thank God that I was not back
there at the house , getting my sche-
dule , bunk and bedsheets and having
my face cataloged in some book for
identification. There, I would have no
money and no car. I would be stuck.

Years passed, and I did not consider
the stops again u n t i l  the  day my
parents delivered me to my first year
of college.

On this day, I was in fact handed a
schedule, bunk and bedsheets and had
my face cataloged in  a book for
identification purposes. There, in fact,
I had no money and no car. There in
fact I was stuck.

There was a di f ference , thoug h ,
between- these events. When my pa-
rents drove away later that day, I was
glad to see them go, because by this
time in my life , my impending inde-
pendence was something I had held
before me as a dream for some time ,
like heaven at the end of life 's hard
road .

"Goodbye . " I said.
1 said ft happ ily, "Goodbye. "
And I waved as did the reeds on the

road that  bid them farewell as they
disappeared over and under the hill y,
rolling horizon that led home.

That 's where 1 have been ever since.
For the last five years. At school.

And now it is graduation day. I am
leaving college. And my parents are
coming to visit , to commemorate the
event.

What  will  we do? How wil l  we
commemorate it?

We will eat somewhere probably,
alter the ceremony.

What will you eat?
I will eat a steak. It will be the

biggest steak ever broiled, like the one
on the beginning of "The Flintstones"
that flips over Fred and Wilma's car
when the waitress puts it on the
window tray. I will eat and drink 'til
my gut hurts, until I fall asleep in my
plate. I will eat like it is my last meal,
because in a way, it is.

My parents will leave again, as they
should, driving off to their home. And
I'll be here. .'.

Go on. Say goodbye.
So here I am. Out on the road one

more time.
Say goodbye.
I don't want to. I liked college.
Just say goodbye, and wave like the

reeds by the side of the road..
I'm waving. See me waving?
Just say it.
Goodbye.J copyright 1987 R.S. Oglelrw
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A restaurant

ja^-ToS,*. RESTAURANT GUIDE
fTTTTTTT <315 N to ¦««¦•«¦ Road, turn left)
•*¦****** 451-1109

SUNDAY BUFFET SI AM
Noon — 3 p.m. Open Sunday

"-SSSSZziS?" 2sss£ ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
Sony, no discount coupons or Olentangy Plaza .„..,,

entertainment cards during 451-1109 «_____ " ' 4lflM!

m FORTUNE fl r 1 >• I J ' 1
[gj CHINESE RESTAURANT \§J \ \ m ) m&tmmm
j , T DIM SUM SERVED DAILY A ^ ^—* \ V** *  ̂" ART 

^
ll

>5 ABB - _ _ _  
^̂  

ss Authentic oriental cuisine awaits meals. Thai 'Singha' or Chinese '
>I \j | J pD S ^ the diner at Siam Oriental Restaur- Tsing Tao ' beers are also excellent
gl * New York Thin Cru*Rzza ™ 

8 ant, 855 Bethel Road in the Olen- accompaniments especially for the
w 8  * Lasagna or Spaghetti £ tangy Plaza (Bethel and Olentangy spicy hot entrees. Liquor is also
ff 5 (No coupons needed or accepted) <3 R.R.) available in the dining room or

iqw ^Hir̂ CT̂rilli f̂611 ^& Uquor! The Siarn chefs creations include cocktail lounge.1592rt HIGHST. (Downstalr Ĉorner<»t11th»Hlgh) . ' . .„ '. . .
_ Mandarin and Cantonese dishes as

. . .  well as spicy hot distinctive tastes of A new feature at Siam is the Sun-
1 M jA I TTwi oifcbe Szechwan and Thai cooking. day Buffet , which includes one

M 

»dmm.popular One of the most popular dishes ' dozen different oriental dishes
chir̂ e dHhn gt Sjam js Genera| Ts0'S chicken, including appetizer, soup, entree

lunch chosen by Columbus Monthly and dessert. Price is $7.95 for
V" iiamo pmMon-Fri magazine as one of the ten best adults, $4.95 for children.

5u
Di°MonTh dishes in Columbus. Other spe- ' Reservations are not required but

—'™>1— -— s pnMrtMgMFri-SM cialties include Phad Thai (Thai are suggested on weekends. Call
V I  L L AG L  noodle dish), Szechwan chicken, 451-1109 for reservations or carry-

909 w. Goodaie Blvd. ^r̂ rShî edlf"0 Spring Rolls 
and 

spicy 
Thai 

soups 
out orders. Banquet rooms 

are
bn.wr m. in»>d Nwih*™ Blvd. served uo for two in Mongolian Hot available for groups of 20-100.

Private room " 9 -r. , . , . . . /-%
For reservations: 228-320J lot parlies and banquets PotS. There IS Wheelchair aCCBSS , M.C.,

_ A carefully selected wine list of VISA and American Express are

dc&4$ -̂~=-~̂  Bra rll la- California, imported and oriental accepted.
5><

£ /** 
^̂ v^. cvT wines 

is 
available 

to 
compliment the

£TT7?\ ~~o<r\o \ rJZin^̂ ttlz * Lunch - M-F na.m.-3p.m.. SAT 12-3 p.m. Oriental Restaurant
¦ D)rtm fi7fll <US\ 1 gourmet COffeeS Dinner-M-Tn 3-10 p.rr!L. FRI,SAT 3-11 p.m. 855 Bethel Rd.
1 MY U&lZgi U U Iff-U nUtS roasted tO Sunday 3-9 p.m. 451-1109

MwB U Jr*rrrrT mr^?rT~gM%. OrriPf nnri Buffet - Sunday Noon-2 p m

! 768! Î ^S ~
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ooft't you owe it Simply a delight!
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Linguist to receive
honorary doctorate
By Molly McKeown
Lantern slafl writer 

Sometimes during commencement,
degrees are given to people who are
not students and have never attended
the university. These people receive
"honorary degrees."

Pavle Ivic, a distinguished Yugosla-
vian linguist, will be the only recipient
of an honorary degree at OSU's 300th
commencement, June 12.

Ivic was nominated for the degree cf
Doctor of Humane Alters by Kenneth
Naylor , professor
of Slavic and East
E u r o p e a n  Lan-
guages and Liter-
a t u r e s  at Oh io
State.

Ivic was called
"the world's fore-
most scholar in
Serbo- Croa t ian
dialectology, (the
studv of dialects),
and  one  of t he  Pavle Ivic
world' s leading authorities in Slavic
linguistics," in a recommendation for
the award.

"His study of Serbo-Croatian dialec-
tology has been important not only to
the development of Yugoslav dialects
but to the development of modern
structural dialectology," Naylor said.

Ivic , 63 , was born  in Belgrade ,
Yugoslavia.

He studied Slavic languages at the
University of Belgrade , and received
his doctorate there in 1954. He began
teaching at the Yugoslavian University
of Novi Sad that year and was later a
professor at the Universi ty of Bel-
grade.

Iv ic  has been a member  of the
Serbian Academy of Sciences and Arts,
a presti gious scholarl y organization ,
since 1978. He now works full-time on
duties associated with the academy.

"When you 're elected to a position
in the Academy of Sciences in any
east European country, and also to a
certain extent in any West European
c o u n t r y ,  y o u  h a v e  a n u m b e r  of
functions , like heading certain commit-
tees," Naylor said.

Nay lor said Ivic has been elected to
the Academies of Sciences in a num-
ber of countries, including the Norwe-
gian , Austrian and Slavian Academies
— an h o n o r  e q u i v a l e n t  to be ing
awarded an honorary degree from an
American university.

"In the U.S. there is no academy, so
we have to give honorary degrees ,"
Nay lor said.  "They 're given very
rarely."

Naylor first met Ivic as his student

at the Unive r s i ty  of Novi  Sad in
Yugoslavia and encountered him again
in 1970 when Ivic served as visiting
professor in OSU' s Department  of
Slavic and East European Languages
and Literatures.
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You've proved your
abilities to a high degree.
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By Rich McAninch
Lantern staff writer __

Every quarter a top few students
graduate with honors.

They are recognized at graduation
as the cream of the crop, the best of
the picks . . . the summa cum laude.

They each achieved summa cum
laude, but different paths took them
there.

Summa cum laude is the "highest
achievement a student can receive,"
Jack Cooley, university honors direc-
tor , said. "It is to recognize  the
strongest students who graduate each
year."

It is anything a college or university

says it is.
The assistant director of undergra-

duate honors , Mabel Freeman, said ,
"Each college sets its own criteria for
its various recognitions."

"Historically," Freeman said , "in
academia that 's (summa cum laude)
been a recognition of achievement
above and beyond the completion of a
program."

There are no national standards or
guidelines established to receive the
honor. Freeman said.

Joan Peaks , assistant director of
special events , said the criteria to
receive the honor for many colleges is
being a graduating senior in the top 3
nercent of his or her class who has 90

or more cumula t ive  hours at Ohio
State.

Colleges require different GPAs to
receive summa cum laude.

For example, the College of Business
requires a 3.75 GPA or higher, the
Colleges of Arts and Sciences requires
a 3.84 or hi gher and The College of
Engineering requires a 3.8 GPA.

The Colleges of Arts and Sciences
made the most recent change with its
criteria in that students in the top -3
percent of their class may receive the
honor. Before the change, the top 1.5
percent were reviewed for the honor ,
Cooley said.

He said the change begins with this
spring's graduating class.

Summa cum laude students vary in diff e rent colleges

Graduation
Special
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Clodius says politics not part of graduation
"I know a hell of a lot more about

universites and students than Ronald
Reagan does," he said.

D u r i n g  his years at Wisconsin ,
Clodius served as associate dean of the
gradua te  school , cha i rman  of the
agricultural economics department, and
acting provost. He also served terms
as academic vice president , executive
vice president and acting president.

After nine years of appointments in
the administration, the Regents of the
univers i ty  created a special chair ,
Professor of the University, for Clo-
dius in 1971.

He is also a member of Phi Beta
Kappa , the American Association of
University Professors and the Ameri-

By Sarah L. Christian
Lantern staff writer : 

The 300th commencement speaker
says he is not intimidated at all for
having to step in for President Ronald
Reagan , who was f i rs t  inv i ted  to
speak.

"I'm a president from Washington ,
too," said Robert L. Clodius, president
of the National Association of State
Universities and Land-Grant Colleges.

Clodius has been president of the
association since 1978. Before taking
the position , he served on the faculty
and administration at the University
of Wisconsin for 28 years.

can Agricultural Economics Associa-
tion.

Clodius said he plans to find a topic
that will be "relevant to the experi-
ence of the graduating students, while
making it informative and even enter-
taining."

He said he is going to stay away
from politics in his address, because
he feels politics should be kept out of
graduation.

"I'm also not going to lecture or
harangue the students," he said, "It 's
going to be a funny good news/bad
news talk."

Clodius said he doesn 't know if this
generation is ready and capable to
take over the world but "ready or not ,

that 's what you will do," he said, "It 's
just a consequence of life." -

Clodius graduated from the Univer-
sity of California in Berkley in 1942
with hi ghest honors. He received an
honora ry  doctorate of law in 1970
from Whitman College in Walla Walla ,
Washington, where he was born.

"One reflection I have is that for
everyone who is there, the graduates,
parents , friends , faculty and admi-
nistration, the single word that comes
to mind is triumph," Clodius said.

"For each graduate there is a story,
and in each story the moment  of
graduation is a moment of triumph ,"
he said , "They can really feel they
have conquered everything."
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Tracing through a history of 300 commencements
By Katy Delaney
Lantern staff writer 

Curtis Howard knew every person in
his graduating class.

Will you? Probably not, but consider-
ing Howard  was part of the first
graduating class in 1878 with only five
other people , it was no great feat.

Howard was a pioneer in one of the
oldest traditions of Ohio State , that is,
he helped pick the school colors.

The committee had only three mem-
bers. The only woman on the commit-
tee . Miss Alice Townshend , was not
even sure why she had been selected.
In 1915 she told the Alumni Monthly
that  it was probably because the
committee felt , "a woman 's natural
taste as to colors would be helpful."

The committee originally selected
orange and black for the colors until it
discovered that those colors already
belonged to Princeton University. Scar-
let and gray were chosen next for no

Courtesy of University Archives
Graduates in the class of 1920 walk from the Armorv to Mth«, „n «.. . ,Armory to gather on the steps of. Page Hall for a class photo and a speech from the president

significant reason other than the com-
mittee found it a pleasing combination,
according to Townshend.

Howard , who foresaw the significance
of the decision, cut the original ribbon
for the di ploma into parts for each
member to save.

Many things about commencement
have changed since then — diplomas,
locations, programs, types of speakers,
the number of graduates , and the
budget.

In 1878 the total budget for the
commencement ceremony and diplomas
was $150. This year , 299 ceremonies
later , it will cost over $89 ,000 , said
Joan Peaks, administrative secretary at
the office of special events.

Having 300 commencements makes
Ohio State uni que. Most universities
have ceremonies only once a year. But
OSU' s quarter system pushes our
number even higher. At Purdue , for
e x a m p le , they have had o n l y l 4 1

commencements. Harvard has had 345
commencements, but it has taken them
345 years to do it.

PROGRAMS
University Archives has all of the

commencement programs dating back to
the first , when two of the graduates
read t h e i r  theses  as part of the
ceremony. The programs themselves
were leather bound from 1913 to 1925 ,
then they returned to paper.

The programs detailed the events of
commencement week because it used to
be a week-long activity, said Bertha
Inhat , archives assistant for manu-
scripts. There used to be a class day,
an alumni day and other activities
throughout the week such as luncheons
and theater productions in the Brown-
ing Amphitheater.

The commencement week was con-
densed down to one day in 1944
because of World War II , said Inhat.

DIPLOMAS
The coveted diploma.
It symbol izes  all the work of a

student's academic life, and even if you
don't remember everything you learned,
no graduate forgets the feeling of*
getting that diploma.

Jim Cleamons from the class of '71 is
now assistant coach for the OSU men's
basketball team and like many gradu-
ates he doesn't remember who spoke at
his graduation, because he "just wanted
to get his d'ploma and get out." -

The diplomas themselves used to be
made by the Department of Engineering
Drawing. They were hand written on
sheepskin, rolled up and tied with
scarlet and gray ribbons. It wasn't until
1934 that they were inserted into the
red leather folders and 1942 marked
the end of the hand lettering process.

In 1975 the print size was reduced
on diplomas because of the increasing

number of longer and hyphenated
names , according to Newell Chaney,
who works in the OSU printing facility.

"Some of them are longer than a
country mile. They just didn't fit in the
space," Chaney said.

Chaney replaces lost or damaged
diplomas, but only after the graduates
have contacted the Board of Trustees
and the records have been checked.

"The university guards its diplomas
very carefully," Chaney said.

People can also have their names
changed on their diplomas if they have

t been married or divorced or have
legally changed their names.

Once Chaney said he received a
diploma that came in with a male name
and was reissued with a female name.

"I don 't know if they had a sex
change operation or what, but I know
ithey had to have it done legally to get
the diploma changed," he said.

Chaney's department only prints ab-
out 700 or 800 of the diplomas, mainly
the late applicants. The rest are printed
at Intercollegiate Press in Kansas.

Chaney said at one time they were
all printed on campus, but now they
are sent to Intercollegiate Press because
they specialize in them and are geared
to handle high labor items such as
diplomas.

The university may guard its diplo-
mas carefull y as Chaney says , but
nevertheless last September the Colum-
bus Dispatch discovered a company
making phony diplomas using Ohio
State's name. For $85 you could get a
master's in business administration.

LOCATION
Thê  chapel in the old University Hall

was the site of many early ceremonies.
At other times it has been held on the
Oval , in the ravine near Mirror Lake,
the coliseum at the fairgrounds, and in
the Armory, an old building that used
to be located behind Mershon.

Bill Wahl , director of the 300th
commencement activities, is planning a
walking tour of the Oval the day before
commencement to point out historical
facts about commencement.

A time capsule is going to be buried
near Mirror Lake with items that will
show what spring 1987 and the 300th
commencement was like. The university
will be directed to dig it up in the year
2037.

SPEAKERS
The choice of the commencement

speaker was publicized this year when
the university invited President Ronald
Reagan and he refused. The resulting
choice was the director of land-grant
universities. Wahl said his department
was glad that someone accepted at such
a late date.

Speakers in the early years of the
university were mainly presidents of
other universities, ministers, professors,
congressmen, judges and distinguished
professors from Ohio State and other
colleges. Most of the OSU presidents
gave a commencement speech more
than once.

Politicians have traditionally elicited
the most response from graduates.

J»aura Brumfield graduated in 1985
when Governor Richard F. Celeste was
the speaker. >

"It wasn 't too polit ical , but we

Courtesy of Alumni Monthly/University Archives

Two graduating students sit through their commencement. demonstrates for peace and the other wears his ROTC
They show a sign of the disturbing times as one uniform in the 1970 ceremony.

thoug ht it was going to be. D i n i n g
rehearsal the mere mention of his mime
started the crowd booing. My uncle got
up and left when Celeste started his
speech. He said ' I ' m not going to sit
here and listen to him , '" Brumfie ld
said.

The commencement ceremony for
1970 occurred right after the university
had to be shut down from rioting. The
speaker was Robert H. Finch, a former
secretary of Hea l th  Educat ion and
Welfare.

Undergraduate Student Government
felt that graduates should wear regular
clothing and donate the money saved
on caps and gowns to congressional
candidates who opposed the Vietnam
War.

The university announced that stu-
dents who did not wear the traditional
cap and gown would he excused from
the ceremony. Some students wore
armbands with  the word 'peace ' on
them to express their views.

Samuel Allen Rodner went throug h
the ceremony, received his di ploma and
then was a r r e s t e d  as he l e f t  the
ceremony. Earlier that week . Rodner
had tried to force his way into the
ROTC building with a group of protes-
ters.

Between Howard and Rodner 's gradu-
ation , some 183 , 554 OSU graduates
received diplomas. And another 1RH .207
have received di plomas since then .
Perhaps none of this quarter 's gradu-
ates may prove to be as unusual , but
they should all remember a un i que
university event - OSU's '300th com-
mencement.

Courtesy of University Archives

The first Ohio State graduates, the class of 1878, gather together. The class
consisted of: from left standing, John F. McFadden, Walter A. Dun and Charles
H. Dietrich; and, from left sitting, Ferdinand Howald, Curtis C. Howard, and
Arthur B. Townshend.
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Graduate receives greatest gift: mother's life

by Karen
Arduini

Oasis guest
columnist

Four weeks ago, I wasn't sure I was
going to make my college graduation.
Around midterm time, my brother
called early one morning to tell me
that my mother had collapsed and was
in intensive care. Suddenly, a cher-
ished goal of completing my college
career was overshadowed by the
frightening fact that my mother had
suffered a hemorrhage in the brain
from an aneurysm and the doctor had
72 hours to go in and fix it.

The very fact that Mom survived

the hemorrhage was a miracle in itself
and she only had a 10 percent chance
to make it through this delicate
surgery alive and with no impair-
ments. Although I was terrified, I
somehow knew that the strong will
and determination that my mother has
always possessed would get her
through this nightmare okay.

The surgery was a success. The
nurses told us it was a miracle that
she pulled through as well as she did.
But then again, they didn't know my
mother.

Unfortunately, that was not the end.
A second aneurysm was found. Two
days before the anticipated second
surgery, desp ite the stack of 200
cards , the abundant collection of
plants and flowers, and the masses
being said daily in Rome, my mother
suffered a severe reaction to a medical
test causing her to lose all memory
and speech.

Suddenly, the woman who was my
best friend whenever our family moved
to a new place , who quilted my
bedspread, taught me how to swear in
Italian , and catered the best 21st
birthday party anyone could have
couldn 't even say my name, let alone
hers. Nobody knew what was going to
happen. The doctor couldn't operate
on her in her current condition.

My mother never gave up the fight-
Only a few hours after being rushed
to the Trauma Intensive Care Unit ,
she was regaining her memory and
most of her speech. When she was
able to pronounce our last name, the
doctor was confident that she could
handle the surgery.

Mom bravely waved goodbye as the
orderly wheeled her off to surgery one
more time. The odds were as dismal
as they were for the first surgery, and
my family was doubly scared because
we had witnessed my mother's critical
relapse earlier in the week.

Three hours later the neurosurgeon
plowed into the waiting room to
announce the second victory my
mother had won.

The nurses still can't believe the
miraculous progress my mom has
made every day. If everything con-
tinues to go well , she will soon be
released from the hospital and with a
few months of recuperation and a
little bit of speech therapy, she will
again be an energetic and fun-loving
person.

I have returned to Ohio State to
complete one last round of ajrams and
papers. My mother will not be able to
attend the graduation ceremonies she
was so eagerly looking forward to last
month. It doesn't matter. My gradua-
tion wi l l  be extra special to me
because I can present my diploma to
my mother as a gift for all great
things she has done for me. My
accomplishment is miniscule compared
to the graduation gift my mother has
given me — her life.
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Finals week reveals
unusual TV viewing

| TV TRUTH
by Matthew
B. Marx

an Oasis column

Sorry. No "Alf" column this week.
Time for finals , and I don 't mean

the  NBA.  Some of you may have
already taken an exam or two, if you
have a" cool professor.

Of course you may have one of
those real slimeballs who has been
waiting to unleash his 8 a.m. Monday
final , but  st i l l  tagged you wi th  a
midterm yesterday. No big deal , just
60 percent of your  grade over five
days.

"The m i d t e r m  s h o u l d  help you
prepare for the final , which is com-
prehensive ," he 'd say in class , cack-
ling. "You 'll need the full hour and 48
minutes , so budget your time wisely."

Finals week brings diverse and often
extreme relationships between educator
and pup il. This holds true for televi-
sion , that great teacher of us all.

The role television plays dur ing
f ina l s  week var ies  am o n g  college
students. To prove this job requires
more research than reading TV Guide,
T r u t h  t ook  to th e  s t r e e t s  for  a
sampling.

The results , while completely ima-
ginary, are astounding:
• "I l ike  TV , " said H. L. Bi l l y, a
fi fth-year junior from West Virginia
major ing  in ag r i cu l tu re , "especially
dur ing  f inals  week , when you don 't
have any classes to conflict with good
shows. I' m excited because I don 't
have that darn Tuesday nig ht class
anymore. This is the first week I'll get
to see all of 'Matlock. ' It 'll be great. "
• "I watch so much more TV during
finals , it 's sick ," said Ruth Gehri g, a

sophomore from the Bronx majoring
in archi tecture .  "It doesn 't matter
what's on. My roommates and I will
watch any thing. Last quarter during
f inals  we sat through six hours of
MTV waiting to see this one Duran
Duran video.

"It never  came on , bu t  we saw
George Michael five times ," Gehrig
said. "He 's dreamy."
•"Television is a big fat waste," said
Bea Tense, a freshman from Nervous,
Utah. "I hardly ever have time for it
dur ing the quarter , much less finals
week. When I do watch , though , you
can bet I wou ldn 't waste my t ime
with  the garbage you recommend ,
Marx , you sexist , racist clown! And
another thing..."
•"My finals week is enhanced by TV,"
said Al Jebra , a senior from South
Euclid majoring in mathematics. "I
can u sua l l y solve th ree  p rob lems
during an episode of 'Nova .' After an
exam I u s u a l l y relax by w a t c h i n g
mindless programs, like old tapes of
'The MacNeil-Lehrer Report. '"
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"A Campus Tradition for 50 years"

Artist gives nude portraits 3-D effect
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Dan Shellenbarger/the Lantern

Martina Shenal

By Bob Underwood
Lantern slaff writer 

Whereas nude figures in art his-
torically functioned to delight the eye,
Martina Shenal said her approach to
photographing nudes is different.

"I t h i n k  m i n e  are a lot more
expressive of my emotions. People
have to reall y look at it and think
about it to see what's going, on," said
Shenal, a graduating senior from New
Washington.

Shenal said she shoots nude self-
portraits to exp lore and express her-
self.

In her self-portaits, the nude figure
is often obscured from the viewer. For
example , Shenal ' s photos include
nudes wearing masks or sunglasses.

Shenal said barriers preventing
viewers from her entire nude figure
express her insecurity.

Shenal's work is on display through
Friday at the Silver Image Gallery in
Haskett Hall, 156 W. Woodruff Ave.

At the exhibi t , viewers will see
Shenal's photos stretch the boundries
of photography. She uses an uncom-
mon process to make prints — gum
by chromate. These pieces have color
and occasionally resemble paintings.

Shenal said her work is multi-media
because she draws over her pictures
and even has sewn thread through
them. This move away from straight
photogragh y gives her work a 3-D
effect.

Shenal said all photographers at the
turn of the century used the gum by
chromate process, which usually takes
her three days, until quicker methods
to make pictu res were discovered.

Although the process is old , Shenal' s
photos , with bright , streaking lines
drawn in the foreground , look modern.
Shenal said , "I'm just taking contem-
porary imagery and using a historical
process."

The exhibit will also feature black
and white silver prints , a conventional
print-making process.

Shenal ' s work was par t  of th is
year 's May Show at the Cleveland
Museum of Art . She is also included
among Ohio artists whose work will be
displayed in the 77th Annual  Art
Leagu e Show at the Columbus Art
Museum , which runs through July 26.

Shenal said she will work in Maine
this summer at an art gallery as part
of a prestigious workshop. She plans
on going to graduate school in the fall
of 1988 to earn her Masters of Fine
Art and explore lier ideas further.

GRADUATES
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All My Children: Angle refused to
have anything to do with Jesse, who
was commended for bringing Les 's
baby-sell ing scam to an end. Mark
admitted he still loves Ellen.

Another World: John rescued Donna
from the serial killer. John , who was
blinded by a head injury, unmasked
the serial killer, Alan, but didn 't know
Alan 's real identity.

As The World Turns: Paul told Andy
that James will come to get Paul as
soon as school is out. Lyla admitted
that she 's not sure she should marry
Casey.

The Bold And The Beautiful: Margo
admitted to Eric that  she 's in love
with him. Bill wants to see Caroline
l i n k e d  w i t h  Thome , not  R i d g e .
Grandma Logan was robbed.

Days Of Our Lives: Kimberly realized
that Shane is Andrew 's father after
the child was hit by a car and needed
a blood transfusion. Kai fired gunshots
at Hans and Kimberly.

Genera l Hospital: Frisco met a young
man , Dusty Walker , who was arrested
for vagrancy. Roger injected Bobbie
with MOX-36 , which caused her to
become paralyzed .

G u i d i n g  Li ght :  Under  hypnos is ,
Chris t ine  remembered hearing two
gunshots at the time of Paul ' s mur-
der.  R u s t y  a r r e s t ed  J o h n ny  and
Christine for Paul' s murder.

Loving:  Cecil ia  was overjoyed to
learn that Trisha called it quits with
Steve. Ned vowed to see that April
quit her job as a high-class call girl.

One Life To Live: Gabrielle is sorry
that she turned her son over to Tina
to raise. Cord learned Tina is suffering
from a jung le  fever. Charles ' son ,
Geoffrey, arrived .

Ryan 's Hope: Lizzie tried to bring
Ben and his family (Maggie, and Bess)
together.  With Dee 's hel p, Magg ie
survived a hurricane and delivered a
baby daughter.

Santa Barbara: Eden nearly ran into
C r u z , who  was c h e c k i n g  out  the
remote area where Eden supposedly
died. Lionel fretted over Caroline, who
has a fatal virus.

The Young And The Restless: Casey
told Nikki that the latest medical tests
show that Nikki' s illness is in remis-
sion. Nikk i  saw Ashley and Victor
sharing an embrace.

Soaps

HOT SINGLES
l."You Keep Me Hangin ' On " Kim

Wilde (MCA)
2."Always" Atlantic Starr (Warner

Bros.)
3."Head to Toe" Lisa Lisa and Cult

Jam (Columbia)
4. "The Lad y in Red" Chr i s  De

Burgh (A&M)
5."With or Without You " U2 (Is-

land )

6."In Too Deep" Genesis (Atlantic)
7."Wanted Dead or Alive" Bon Jovi

(Mercury)
8."Big Love" Fleetwood Mac (War-

ner Bros.)

9."Diamonds" Herb Alpert (A&M)
10."1 Wanna Dance with Somebody"

Whitney Houston (Arista)

TOP LP'S
l."The Joshua Tree" U2 (Island)
2. "Slippery When Wet " Bon Jovi

(Mercu ry ) - -P l a t i num (More than 1
million units sold.)

3."Whitesnake" Whitesnake (Geffen)
4."Look What the Cat Dragged In "

Poison (Enigma)--Platinum
5."Graceland" Paul Simon (Warner

Bros.)--Platinum
6. "Licensed to 111 " Beastie Boys

(Def-Jam)-Platinum
7. "Tango in the Night " Fleetwood

Mac (Warner Bros.)
8."Tribute" Ozzy Osbourne & Randy_

Rhodes (CBS)
9. "One Voice " Barbra Streisand

(Columbia)
10."Into the Fire" Bryan Adams (A&

M) ' 

COUNTRY SINGLES
l . "I W i l l  Be There " Dan Seals

(EMI-America)
2."Julia " Conway Twitty (MCA)
3."Baby's Got a Hold On Me" Nitty

Gritty Dirt Band (Warner Bros.)
4."Forever and Ever , Amen " Randy

Travis (Warner Bros.)
5. "You ' re M y Fi rs t  Lady " T.G.

Sheppard (Columbia)
6."Til I' m Too Old to Die Young "

Moe Bandy (MCA-Curb )
7 "You 're Never Too Old For Young

Love" Eddy Raven (RCA)
8."Chains of Gold" Sweethearts of

the Rodeo (Columbia)
9. "That Was A Close One " Earl

Thomas Conley ( RCA)
10."Little Sister" Dwight Yoakam

(Reprise)' r , *." ' * '  v '

BLACK SINGLES
l. "Head to Toe" Lisa Lisa & Cult

Jam (Columbia)
2."I Don 't Want to Lose Your Love"

Freddie Jackson (Capitol)
3."Diamonds" Herb Alpert (A&M)
4. "Rock Stead y " The Whispers

(Solar)
5."Happy" Surface (Columbia)
6,"Why You Treat Me So Bad" Club

Nouveau (Warner Bros.)
7."Never Say Never " Deniece Wil-

liams (Columbia)
8."Always" Atlantic Starr (Warner

Bros.)

9."Why Should I Cry?" Nona Hen-
dryx (EMI-America)

10."Go On Without You " Shirley
Murdock (Elektra)

Top tens

Roomie s romance robs privacy
Q. Every morning I wake up and sec

my college roommate's boyfriend in our
bedroom. This is far from what I want
to see in t h e  ea r l y a .m .  M y own
boyfriend always goes home. Also, my
boyfriend and I would never have sex
with other peop le present. I would be
too embarrassed.

But my roomie and her guy think I
am asleep, or they pretend to think it,
and they go at it with me in the next
bed. I really don't like this at all, but I
do like my roommate and don 't know
how to tell her that this bothers me. I
have sort of told her, kiddingly, but she
ignores my comments entirely. I have to
do something. What?

A. Sometimes it happens that a shy
and modest person like you has a
likable friend who is totally without
modesty. I don 't advocate shame, but
a little modesty is OK, right? So first
you would never do such a thing as
have sex in the same room with her ,
then you were embarrassed to tell her
you don 't like her doing it with you in
the room , now you find it hard to tell
her because  you never  raised an
objection before. I tell you what —
you have to tell her because otherwise
this will end badly. There will be a big
bustup, and who needs it?

So you have to say to' your room-
mate , "Look, I have told you this
before in a sort of joking way because
I didn 't want to criticize you, but you
paid no attention. So I now have to
tell you seriously that I consider this
room ours — mine and yours, but not
your boyfriend' s. I need more privacy.
I don 't like a guy in my room all
night and when I am getting up. Or

M
Dr. Ruth

want to get up. My boyfriend is never
here overnight , he says goodnight at
bedtime and we never have sex with
you here.

"So , if you want to use the room
sometime, please tell me and I will try
to find somewhere to be while you
and your boyfriend are being intimate
— but not every night , just once in a .
while. Maybe in the daytime, let me
k n o w  and  I can pu t  in the  t ime
constructively in the library. But from
now on I basically want the use of
this room, which is half mine, without
your boyfriend in it. Ok?"

If she doesn 't shape up you have to
go to the resident adviser. Because
your roommate, even if you like her ,
is taking terrible advantage of you. It
is extremely inconsiderate and it is
flaunting her boyfriend and her sex-
u a l i t y  w i th  you in the  nex t  bed.
Which , as you say, you would never
do to her.

Q. My wife says I don 't cuddle her
enough without wanting sex. I will say
that cuddling seems to lead to wanting
sex, but it seems to me that I do hold
and cuddle her a lot without demanding
intercourse. In fact , I love to do that.

A. Keep a pad discreetly near your
bed and note times and dates when
you have had sex or just cuddled or
started cuddling and wanted sex and
persuaded her, or got yourself put off.
Very likely she doesn 't realize how
often you do gratify her need for
warm and affectionate touching with-
ou t  sex.  Af te r  you have  enough
ev idence , show it to her.  It may
change her feeling about this. Or will
you be the surprised one? Another
research project.

Q. My girlfriend likes to go out with
her friends , pay ing her way and bar-
h o p p i n g  w i t h  a group of men and
women she likes. Afterwards she tells me
this happened and that happened and I
am supposed to be interested. And I do
my part. I trust her, I am not jealous
or annoyed. But if I go out with my
friends (mostly women) she shuts me
up.

I have to work some nights and I am
tired a lot and she complains that  I
don't take her out. I am willing, but she
would have to pay her way because I am
strapped for money right now. This
doesn't go with her. She can pay when
she goes out with others , but I am
supposed to pay when she goes out with
me. What do vou think?

A. I think that if she wants to be
trusted to go out and have fun with
people, without you , she has to give
the same privilege to you. It is not
ridiculous for two people in a love
relationship to have separate sets of
friends and to allow each other such
social freedom , but mutual trust and
interest are necessary. And certainly

men  and  w o m e n  can share  the
expenses of an evening together. Not
just nowadays - in real life that has
been possible for many decades. This
woman who demands so much does
not seem really interested in you and
your life. Look for someone else.

Q. My boy friend (we are college
students) is of a very different back-
ground. He Is from the Caribbean, and
I come f rom a very c l a n n i s h  and
prejudiced European family and they
absolutely refuse to consider him as a
serious suitor for me. But I can't let go
of him. He understands the problem and
he won't ask me to marry him because
he doesn 't want to make trouble between
me and  my f a m i l y .  We have  been
t o g e t h e r  th ree  years and I reall y
consider him as my mate.

A. I am glad you can have serious
feelings, but can he? I can 't buy the
idea that  he doesn 't want to make
trouble between you and your family.
What has he been making for three
years. Will he give you three more
years of not making trouble (ha!) and
then make for his Caribbean island?
And there marry someone who his
own family finds suitable? Having
enjoyed you du r ing  his universi ty
sojourn?

If you told me that  he is serious
about you , and wants you for his wife,
in spite of your  family and his , I
would say that it is your life and you
have to please yourself about whom
you marry. But there is no reason to
upset your  famil y over th is  tepid
suitor. Find yourself another.
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